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In rapid order Friday, lena- 
tora:
«.Pat*ed unanimously » far- 
reaching auto safety bill that 
would let unprecedented man­
datory federal lafcty itand- 
ardi for carmaker». 
—Approved by voice vote a 
1465,000.000 meaiure dciljmed 
to »pur the states and cities 
to make a broader and more 
effectiv# attack on tiatflc 
safety prohlemr. There stjerc 
no nay votes.
Both bills were rent to the 
House of Representatives where
companion measures, n o u » e 
leaders said today there Is no 
doubt these would be acted on 
favoratily later in t)ie session.
President Johnson hailed the 
Senate action on the legislation, 
which went beyond his rerom- 
mendatlons In some resjiects. 
Under the luito safety bill, the
»lsnd.srd« which would tse pre 
irnlwxl for the first time in 
ItiifA. ard be revised and up­
dated every two yean
The bill would cover all US. 
and foreign-made autos sold In 
the U S and also trucks, buses, 
motorcvcles and motor scoot­
ers.
The measure, however, would 
no! .affect the almost 90.000.000 
autos now on the highways.
Under the measure, the sec- 
cetiury wuuid hav« to coaler 
with the states and the auto In­
dustry tiefore fixing the stand- 
ard*. He alio would be author- 
fiAd to c«ffy « it  t  toillitf And 
research program Including the 
development of a prototype car.
Senate sponsors of the bill 
said that undoubtedly the In­
terim standards set next year 
wf.tild tie those the U.S. govern­
ment Is requiring on 19(17 mod- 
ela it will buy for its own use.
palace
During the 10 - minute con- 
frontation the crowd chanteil 
•prl-mas. jirl-mai" (prtmatei 
and pressed toward the motor'- 
cyclists, who funned their mo­
tors.
The demonstrators were pan 
of a c la p p in g  and shouting 
crowd of more than 10.(X» Ro­
man Catholics w ho  followed 
Cardinal WysmskI and Polish 
tiishops from St. John's Cathe­
dral, about four block* away.
Meredith
Miffed
TOUGALOO. M ill. (API 
James H. Meredith began a 
token march toward Jackson 
today, resuming his journey to 
urge Negroes to register to vote 
159 miles from the i>olnt where 
he was ambushwl.
Federal Probe Being Held 
into Fraser Bridge Accident
VANCOUVKR <CP» Ihe  
fedcrol trunquui ilepartinent 
Friday launched an Invtsliga- 
tion into the crash of a m-ow 
which tore out a secliou of the 
nSvigg Island brulge and 
plunged a truck and Us driver 
and six Ixiys Into the Fraser 
nivcr.
TOursilay's era.'-h of the saw­
dust barge—towed by the Mar- 
pole Towing Co. tug Chugaway 
l l —tore out 150 feet of the 
centre »|mn of the In ulge across 
the north arm of the Fraser.
Truck driver George Svm 
ends, 27. eseai#d by punching 
out a window of his truck as it 
piungcsl Into the river, He and 
■Ix twyi wlio were crossing the 
bridge were rescued froin iho 
““""Fiver'‘ b\''''1he''‘‘Fr^5r "nr A‘"tt(!h 
dredge tender.
Svmoiuls told iHilicc aiiniher
car may have also gone Into the 
river but he couldn't Ix! sure If 
one had lieen liehlnd him or not 
However, skin divers, probing 
the river Imltom. found only the 
truck and called off the search 
for other iHisslblo victims.
Most seriously hurt was Allen 
J ’lisen, 15, who suffered broken 
ribs and a punctured lung when 
struck by crashing timbers as 
the bridge span gave way. Al 
others. Including Symonds. were 
released from hospital after ex 
amlnatlon.
A provincial highways depart 
ment crew hoped tn have a tem 
fMirary Hailey bridge span In 
place by the weekend but nor 
mal traffic (low Is not expected 
to l)fl feasible before Monday 
fc:venlunll,v a now bridge crqs 
sihjr IF plnnikd at the site and 
may cost up to 120.000,1)00, the 
higliways department said.
Ruby's Case
AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  The 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap­
peals Is considering opposing 
arguments t h a t  Jack Ruby 
either was an "avenging angel" 
or "a man gripped by a rage 
that overwhelmed him."
The state's highest court for 
state criminal cases heard 3tl 
hours of arguments Friday from 
nine lawyers on Ruby's appeal 
of the death sentence given him 
for killing I#)c Harvey Oswald, 
named try the Warren commls 
slnn as the assassin of ProsI 
dent John F. Kennedy.
Dispersing Of Oil Stocks
WASHINGTON (API -  U.S. 
defeifce sources .said today there 
arc Indications the North Viet­
namese may be dispersing ihclr 
oil supplies tn make them less 
vulnerable to knockout from the 
air,
I’hcse sources alfto told of evi
He said he would march from 
the courthotile at CtntBh to the 
Canton town limits, then come 
by auto to Tougaloo, where the 
main column of the Mississippi 
c'ivit rights marchers hdlvanccd 
Friday,
"Because the police have 
been working 24 hours shifts, 1 
can't t>e assured of adequate 
protection on the highway and 
I've agreed just to go to the 
edge of town," Meredith an­
nounced from the courthouse 
steps.
About 200 marchers walked 
behind Meredith as he bcgaq 
his trek. Today Is Meredith's 
33rd birthday.
IS DISAPPOINTED 
The slender Negro had ex­
pressed dlsap|X)lntment because 
the marchers who took over his 
odyssey did not await his ar­
rival In Canton Friday.
HAZARD CUT
VICTORIA (CT») — Rato 
ihrougbout (he prtnlnce has cut 
the fo ffii fire hazard except to 
the Okanagan arc*, where 
rating* ranged from moderate 
to high, the B.C. Forest Service 
reported Friday. A total of 96 
new fires were reported last 
week but 100 were extinguished.
PORT CELEBRATION
PRINCE RUPERT (CP» -  
Prince Rupert next week holds 
Us port day celebration, •  day 
of land and marine hoopla. A 
I .irade, commercial fishing gear
NO BtAMR
VANCOUVER fC t-A ii all- 
womm wroftTf'** jury Friday 
atta^rtod m  Idame to the death 
ot Mtrgaret Heka Byjmsofi. 16. 
who itzvc'k her head on a metal 
coat raek hoeA W'hil# ihe played 
to tto schml (nmoundt. Sit# died 
four days later to hoi'pltaL
FATALLT tNIURED
VANCOUVER tCP) -  Jc*n 
Opaelch. 56, died In hoipital Fri­
day an hour after he was struck 
by a car as he crossed the 
street at an east-end Intersec­
tion. He was Vancouver's 28th 
traffic victim this year.
competitions, children's races, 
sky diving axhitotkm, ind *  
big dance will be part of the 
big day.
R E ie e r  c o n t r a c t  o f f e r
KIMBERLEY (CP) -  Thirty 
employees of the Kimberley 
school board have rejected 
two-year contract offer which
Survivor Tells About Ordeal 
In Blazing Yukon Silver Mine
ELAA. V.T. tCP)—"it seemedlMr. Pallaro and Mr. Hull were 
like 24 h o u r *  before theyiG. Clraid. W. Zochaiak, 8 . 
rearh*d ui." iW-jide. D Tbemnwi, C. NlckHrX
S. Pallaro of Etra was telling;and David Mow-i.
Friday of how- he survived th e l~ -~ ~  —  
fire in the No Cash silver mlnej
Cominco Staff 
Ponder Strike
TRAIL (CP) -  Mining and 
smelter workers at Trail and 
Kimberley will vote Monday and 
Tue. day on whether to strike 
to back up contract demand* 
made to the giant Cominco Ltd., 
inatato .PCMDitony.
The vote will be conducted by 
the Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers Union (Ind.) and In 
volved some 6,000 workers.
which took the live* of four 
miner*.
Four of ihe 12 men (rapped 
for 16 hours Inside the mine 2*0 
miles north of Whitehorse. Y.T., 
were killed.
Mr. Pallaro, speaking of his 
ordeal after he was released 
from ho.spltal at Ma.vo, V.T.. 
said shift boss Red Hull saved 
the lives of three persons.
It was 14 hours from the time 
of the outbreak of fire, caued 
by faulty wiring In the lunch­
room of the shaft, until the res­
cue at 2 a.m. Thursday,
The four who diwl were Jo 
Worobeck« D< iurcsc«. and 
VInczc, all of Elsa, and 
V. Atamannchuck for whom no 
home town was given 
The survivors In addition to
•eph
John
War, Defence Bill 
Endorsed In U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Th# 
House of Representatives ap- 
pro|»lati(ms c o m m i t t e e  eiw 
dorsed Friday a 158.600.000,000 
down r^aywcnt the cost of 
running the dcfi iuc dciwrtment 
and financing the war In Viet 
Nam for the liical year start- 
Ig July I.
That amwiBt provtded In t  MU 
sent to the House for action 
schcdulwl for next, week won’t 
ba aixtogh
tions continue at a high level," 






TORONTO (CP)~A clogging, 
sweltering heat wave covered 
most of Ontario Friday and 
threatened to continue until 
Wednesday. Temperatures In 
Toronto reached 00 degrees un 
der sunny skies.
Champ loses
planes ma.v soon be sent in to 
bomb the hltherto-exempt oil d© 
(Hit near the ixirt of Haiphong 
Civilian chiefs In the U.S. are 
concerned that bombing of ei­
ther Hnlphong iir Hanoi, the 
North VlotnnmcHe’ c a p i t a l ,  
might carry a heavy risk of Chi
SEOUL, Korea (AP)—Korcn's 
Kim Ki • soo upset champion 
Nlno»BanvpnuUwo{»Ualy-Jalur> 
day night and won' the world's 
junior middleweight boxing titio 
in a 15-rnund bout that pro­
duced a heated argument when 
the ring rotios sagged atlor the 
I3ih round.
from reconnnis.<aiu'e p h o t o - 
Uiat the Communlsl« in the 
North may b« ptittlng some of 
their oil and fuel stocks In un*
dergroiiml ntdragc. , , . , ,  ,
Utesc developments were din-('l‘'l Union Into a bigger role In 
closed amid. reiiorts that U.S.ithe War. .
'nicy also want to avoid the 
ix)*iiiblllt.v that bombs on Hal- 
PhoYtg rplght hit Russian ships 
in port and thus force the So-
Rolling Riot
LYNN, Mass. (AP) -  Police 
used tear gas to turn back teen- 
agers who stormerl an uutdoor
Stones rock 'n* roll group was 
performing, five perioni were
arrested, Fbur others wbre In­
jured, but were released from 
lo'im hospital after treatment.
Unions Back 
Nemetz Award
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Union 
negotiators announced Friday 
night they will recommend ac­
ceptance of a government-ap­
proved formula to avert a shut­
down of British Columbia’s II,-  
000.000,000 forest Industry. The 
companies still were consldcc' 
ing the formula, which they de­
scribe as "exixjnslvo."
/tn (|xcci(livo of one of 120 
HrTtlsli Cdliimbla fdrcst prddiicts 
companies said Friday,ho was 
shocked by torm.s of the formu­
la drawn up by Mr. .lustlce 
'1̂ HI ̂  II (J) fji'j'iQ
L, L. G. ilcntloy, senior vice- 
president of Cnnndlan Forest 
Producis Ltd.. said In an inter­
view the settlement is "a very 
expcn.ilve package."
The formula. Which Promlor 
Bennett personally urged both 
the companies and the const 
woodworjicrs to accept lincondl- 
tlonnlly, called for a general 40 
cent hourly wage Increase In 
-two-yaaiMMBMaaAhiiftPCMtmUkMisla. 
0,' $2,.3(1 In addition to work clas 
slflcatlon Incl'oases, PANDOSY MISSION IN OILS
CANADA'S iiiail-LOW
Ottawa .................   90
Poutlcton .......... 39
Standing beside -his partly- 
finished painting of tha Pin-
dosy Mission, I* Brunq Guldl 
of Kelowna. The painting U
one of many painted on .tho 
ard fence around the Drive-
In ‘I'hoalro, Highway 97̂  Th* 
work Is 2.5 foot long apd 12 
foot high. Boa atory page 3.
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pkted m  fw fty .to  stowtoWt.
itortof- *»isi Fiitoy ttot tw  toe# —
ls&i»y r<i*^«y » ®  ito to -j
IN' e# tae l-z>' S'totosft,!
#!%.*' !#¥, to Sto4 is tof*toMiy^
"9-.#* v i 4m» .
ANNOUNCEMDIT
SnviCES LTD.
I l l*  W*'ie# lt««A
Itotoval,. B-C.
' TwMi wwm, mm*,m vi m
mmkm*mi4 mm **» etM- viM.e* s c- ut- tito«  wto to « -
He# P rtitF  Ti;-  ̂ *  * ' / _ VrA.atrv%A4r-t f«ived from Mm'-s2 i  u S  si c„t SL h« ^  «*«■«., ft.1 b.
»toi"A toe- fib«s «i fe a - * * *  caeaiuaa. ■,teiiy'sij»g to ‘*k#^ m  * ith  toe
ttibS 8 »  <‘*” ***** **** Itototo, t«„ d  Rtstoa.
*■■■ «<-««# '«# tostowtowM's tu rn '
€mmrn •  ,lt«torf-. 4 M  'Ibs r̂s -̂M *a # t  m
teiRto •  to f'ft fttot f l  to$;toe to«a ^  sfiw tostototowa®
M e to r r^ e ra ttw  ©# Afri-
-mefij-tisi* ¥. C» W tt'f-
Congratulations to All Those 
Brand Now Moms and Dadsl
We*v« | i i i i  h io id  »fe©« Ae w m  ^  ® *' * * • •
p i i ^ i  To a i ^  po iid  pa*«aiP fo  o»r cmgn u h^im . AM  n  
wemm mmloim  of o ir  esm rnm $ a fo « i iM sm A . We a it 
^a 4 | ap i vaiEitg lo mm. yow «w iy M td.
es" •» -fii»:4tok.
Kfiii f  riaa j tasA.
Crowds Of M rea le rs  See
Hof St. Jean Baptiste Parade
m im x A L  ic p !-c w » i*  « f:] Tk* ^
ll-w tffa lH 'f.. *1 iTWf jtfee fl'Sdt »f*<i fft!te*«, a™ * » *
to*» ».<•&» tiitm f., !®«1 tweets ;h.avi. fSEttof ®ati£*wwtJe 
FrKiay fiiaM-is tw ’Steriaf fee«t; »r>ii tte iine* »-j'Ef*Eŝ  
to 4  41f t  toe arifiutl St. Jtaa :'«'»oiit'e ©ffifer* niarcbea »"ito 
BeDtist# D i f  pere4«. storra
p iA tm  #£«i •  to iw w  '®f to*!
Cm%m» ®f Aa«-;
eaityare,
re t*  W m  nenxid » e ^  Fw-
4«f toat tes lutoerto u»taec*«- 
f'o! fw pea-c* m V«rt
K * ih  is '»o5 o w r.
TIs* f»*f*«*. wlMcn »to*lf!b«d: 
mere toe# l»ar nsiie*. Wei»* 
ligttod toe c*#erv*aee ®f tb# 
t t y  »*faed to c««meii»orttoa- 
©t pttooB ttto i ®f Freaefe* 
•fwtluita C ta tto ta t to P ifbec. 
It lt»4 t i  l i t  toeme. ‘ Krefitb 
Caetda'i r r t i # » c e  to to*
Abmrt t l  w trrh to f btndi tad 
so CkMiu »««ndl tfemifh toe
At tfiftiAer p ^ l.  •  » •»  ran 
iw tt pebr* awd Say <*»*« » ' 
frwst ef to* St Jea* Ba^Usto 
Sr̂ J'H'y f#*S, ttu p f^ f St tor 
tbe*at t«*'« m i  n « I e a.- P©l»et 
sh'Kw  ̂ him ©ft- 
ptsltc* m®ved oulfWy to toe ili 
»h*!, *f*pe»r«i to be to* j 
, *t*Tl «f a totHiirteae *  »« *  pa^| 
-in the cm'* east 1. Abwtt JOi
«» -««*«, ""iVOiito* wefe *|e!^’ltd a* a pr©*;
TO* fk#U terhxled by eeparatisto. ;,
s ; . ‘ c V « ; u : ' ' ' '" '  “ “ " l i
Several minor m-ctoenti w*r*( Si Jean B-iHf’ *e d*v h *i fee*
! w-me a general ho-bnay to to»m 
A p«wp of a # p a r a l l » t * i b e e  wrth . SI t!>'ro''tori-al a»^ frt*  
eUmbeti on to a City of Slt50-;rraS em rrn 'rtn t f  
total float Jurt betort it *rrlve4| rourt* and oo 11 a I farbmei 
at tJto reviewing stand. Ai itiflfsaed a» «'eU ai moit pwate 
paited. tltev %l»outed leparatiit'i to-nmereiaS arxJ buftoe** nrm i. 
•to-fsna luch ai ' ‘Ouetwc pourj TO* Mento'’*! ob»erv*ne* end-t 
l e a  Ouebecoti" (Quebec for Quo- tom tot with a muiSc haSl pre*-
beeerat. 'entotEn.......  ......... ............
COM V IM f f lf r  OFF. 
I  m ic r  P 41IK IM 0
O K A N A G A N
IN M E S T M E N T S
UailTKO 
to i a»ie««a a»»»w. *#••••. AC
*4mm ra)-s.itt
I l f .  j .  ra rw a  r-BN#.
Mf. J. G, S, Hlftie, F -lA f 
D-L-S., B C-E-S-, Preatowt ®# 
lateriw  EaftotertRf Service* 
IM., IS pteastd to emmmx 
toal Mr. Jack ra ite li 
b* jeifito* to# PrefwiJteftS 
tt-iff of tois e«!Bp*Rf eo Jfflft# 
lUh.
Far 'toe psf-t. IS »t»tos Mr. 
Farretl bas bcea to toe atoae* 
tursS design depait-inefii of a 
large firm  of C^iistdttof E®- 
gtoeef* to Calgary. Ptevi* 
euiiy,, fee was employed la 
lA flta s i c« vartosii muisirto 
pa} aad todattrisl eoastrijr- 
li'.'ia projeeis- Mr. Farrell w ill 
pfovisto a valiiste!# e«s!i1bu. 
lis-* to »ur dr».»c« tta tf fel I#**- 
fe* i:ia«»t r»g»err». •*
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hlfhw«F f? — Vemo« Rd. ««»«# f-SISI
ON THE PRAIRIES
Tliatciier Urges Best Use 
Of Port For Wlieat Trade
REGINA (CPl—Premier Ro»i|»afciruard Ihe mibllc right to
'■'TOMdW''"
uae of the Port of Churchill for 
•hlpmcnti under the big wheat 
aale to Russia announced this 
week. He made hit appeal to a 
letter to Trade Mtnltter Sharp
COW WKATIIKR PROFIT
EDMONTON (CP> -  D K. 
Yorath. chairman of the board 
of Norlhwedem UtlllUei Ltd., 
which supplies Edmonton with 
natural gas, says the company 
made a profit of 8.49 per cent 
last vear. The reason; "Ex­
tremely cold wsather,"
TOMGIfT, MON. and T I IA , J I NE IS, 27 And I f
e r s
i/iC O lO P
M u'i,(vi«**-t e»crv*»f
m w c n n u B
m iK v n iM i
books, even tho>e expresstog un 
popular idea*. The Association 
said "intellectual freedom Is 
essential to the health and de-| 
velopment of ioclety."
INCREARK O PO RTi 
CAIGARY (CPl-The Alberta
Oil and Gas Conservation Board 
say* It hat recommended that 
Trans-Canada Pipelines Limited 
1^ given permission to Increase 
it* export* of Alberta Natural 
gas. The board recommends 
government approval of a maxi- 
••fr e e d o m  EfWENTlAI/' mum export of 15-trllllon cubic 
CAl-CARY (CP)~Thc Cana- feet of gas to eastern Canada 
dlnn Library Asioci ttlon meet-land the northeast U.S. in the 
mg here says librarians must period ending Octo^r, 1990.
STARTS MONDAY TOR 3 DAYS
< rS  A B K IN N H iS  COURSE sihhtitoffA/^^jggv iRug* 
IH *B O Y -C IR lS M A H S H r —
6
C O L O R
■•> OIIIM 0 , «  i l »  -  M art. >1 D n ,
The Great Summer 
Event At Kelowna
Four dayi and nighti of family fun 
under,the healthy Okanagan Sun!
KELOWNA
A L l l y l ^  INTERNATIONAL
REGAHA
^CANADA’S GREATEST WATER SHOW" 
AUGUST 10,11,12,13
" f  NIOHT'8HOW8*****R*WATBR-BKlINa-
•  OIANT PARADE!
•  POWERBOATS
•  MIDWAY 
GAMES
•  WATEfl BALLET
ON BTAOR r-  I  P.M. 
MON. . TUB.. WED.
"SUMMER ’64"
Kelowna 
See the latest In FailUt^i.
Last Times To4|ay





Looki like the best Regatta aver! With evenU like 
boat races, water ballet, 
swimming and diving com- 
■*patllleM'-»i«»y»i* do^t«»tnisat4i» 
, . , bring tho whole family 




like These in 
Photogriph* (er 
Funlly, Friends
Ca;P#i «adio f^pptpkt, beatoiW «eiof 
rtiaembci' e.ai!y fiayk, tf-e ^ a i  p it* . And baby 






If it's for 
Baby, Wef 
Always Have
Rabi** ftsed a i«-s< tdags. tto ««» k»#w» ^  
ita. fey m%m it m m * to bkfey «e«to. fm  **» <««•*«  w-
LONG SUPER DRUGS
1 ^  Befinfd A««. 
Maafii C^pfi
DM  7 6 2 -} lif 
Dial 763-2111
As i  Fimily 6rovi«g 
So Should Its 
litsuranto 
Proftctlon . . .
Me-k* aar* J«!«r to«*rm»r# 
cm*’rs:t« txkta^.* to fit to# 
, if r  t i  y « r growtof (smiiy. 
Beby'i futar# wiB b* a#rur*




I N S y  K  A f l C R
647 RommI#  Avf., KelowM 
Pboat 76WI772
VFheii tost Sp«ial Evtnt aniiTi. proud Dads tom 
to our fl« a l •ftaofciiKO li as tlie ^  “ I ’
to  mucb to Mom.
E. BURNEH
NURSERY R GREENHOUSES
tIM  IMkrt at. teeUli at Na# C#n**r *f Cl*»w*#4 Af#. 
Pbma l i l ^ l l
   - .........
6s6yyout
We h.Tve something every baby loves . . . delicious, 
whoksomc milk and other dairy product* so vital to 





the Way to a Secure Future
Start a Savings Account for baby now . , .  It’s never 
loo early to leach him the savings habit! When baby 
grovw up, he'll have the money he needs for education, 
marriage.
K elo w n a and  D is tric t
CREDIT UNION
1607EnU8(. DW 76^431B
Does a Little 
Addition Equal
F o r Baby 
Announcements
Youf'̂ House?-
Llulc babies take up a lot of room for tholr sliel 
If you’re looking for another home, look no further! 
Wc’l! find tho, homo of your dreams, for (ho price 
you specify.











Changed For tJHI People
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
&atai4»$, IW K  IS , t M i i
BOYS' aUB OmCIAlS TAKE OFHCE
k8^
i»,4' k f sif 4 £* Bfc'.j' i. -




w-eiT. D. M WkM. Ctei*rs
asiiisto- kfc to r i# i .
V 11 e >■. ;
i.*iTy aifts.'te)*'; Fs'««*
■ * « s  iiw v e y




R i'i*. i« 6 « a  vi€«- 
pvjjwaa; %st«
sCftwT̂ it itewy
ijksE iv€£ C '© ® p e r ,
(ft’ajsj# Cai'tw *. i c t e  Swaa-y. 
S(5» a is . Ri:ssa&. E is ie  B fis ii- 
e jt . ' Bik Lkya
J,
Aa.«,s l.T*» fcxKitr te«*y f t *  TOew''*
3 : wiH fiski: CX(.fts,a4 »  <fe»Ki fdijwvs %» to*
i t6«!i£,j.«jv-ei »  «'■'» a&j-aW'U’ tetei' -toe r©«»,avi»>i»-tK*k* el
tE«. s # i t  _|«wiatc.i*i eiksi'*.; l l «  A*® '**
; tte.i i v ik  c T&e c *E y ® i» i;«  1fWrtr«ii to# !»» •
Ttie> fcave be«3 k ’lpfiod fr« a _  vi.a;-e l * «  arid tlktotod ito
' t&« wwta s « l  poroocj i rewains^aaatwas a  tft*
■ c;! ik t  feMiie rjdasg-. is  c«j'c.cf ife»> >e».i
« AB^'Af Scyai: Tfee-iv * « e  l i  ytsis a  Swisto
i €viX iE iX iiX&, i s  a  l » -  ?v«* t o « *
Ssf,-j#a> s.p«iJtiE4., to#- »»5to-,{a,r.e i i .  *&imssmi»£A m A  it’* * !  
.)««,*? ciQxmtt of tite'SssEjEaefiiiKi to*v# b*«e ecaa*
‘■'Biis'i«a»g feis « * »  tr&Bsi«rT«i. isifeia&eai.-*
';*0t jffl toe vay “  to# W'asfieM,. 0 * « ^ » i s i i i t E
Jl-r-. Pt«i.*a®#r »  «  »» 4  fja*®-: la  116J. ^ [C m X m .  iSxuwes m d  u s m  ,sav* fee expeeto
-ii.si: ir©Uf©sf.«ffiS,- lie  » « k --K .e k * 'a a ‘'» pof3fcil»ia» ■»"»* sr«»f evj^ieeus- ix * t resslt IsA
fcs 5# >-e»T% ijad i*  .?fee » |#  sf m  M aay. fctoiJB # o i s k ^
;t'r«ss ii-e fe*is ^  s*a eaiM sl siijC'ii-iy. feasl zeEresI 'Kaii-Tiat* ij, £ S i . * r c t - *  -'  '
Pensioners Find Kelowna 
Ideal Retirement Centre





l A Y t l D A Y  
i P a r is  * m I  R.*«'r«ali«w (M fk«
! 'tMiii •
i » i  m p H, —
' t«'gi5',.:-iefs s» x'xs\
i  p:,»ve usiast a m  a a * u  tea j# .,
feifcii r * a i f r f
%lt *w# 4#y f w  tow* |;
mv f«frJ,s¥g *x- Lw#« v®flip!(Vl.e»,S »i«i
.-a??,  ̂ ■iS'i'f'/r" *̂CW( ■■fV" 'v»fC ifis ^ -»f
i-lft* Vi! ? :i»s» ^«^®:iS^e a »£-ia*» •xe'vyexn #! to# .VI. '
'-f--»r, .% tvr*' wsfc -is '«■>"W'-iirt'- Stft-is %4 ii,B.sis ,*
ii-'iL iiii -Cf €&.)' la ©>" to# il, V:|.v-
■i:'5:.,:1.iia,sy AdlVifiTlat CE-«f<ffc -ISto'tosiViJ
toe E *l-
^m§.’ x>i-mr a !# f  tat'
♦i-tk .k»r
i f  |w-¥ -verni v f toei
e-'Ul.vti#' v,'-v.'"it';j ■> -VE toe
S'.*'*'#' ■ * . ! ' . ! l-inVAX%iS "'"a IrS S I#
,1;  ̂ I'vairii'jeto va'.w"' v% '##«iOiii 
iS.ji  ̂ *•♦%» » V-** •-*-•» •%- j«t «« .aw - a .».*«« <-*Sv<l *■ '16-■'i. ' -t.'V-Hii 4 ■» •■!• i » Y Tk  ̂ ’' JL ̂  W' "T  ̂ E-jfc
M l. Pesa-iifeer li»* fo ia ti and » a i te  cepe& t c l ; * .« e  eivivi,# m, i t j r  a i-ik fied  i&av cx»-
T i o  c»f tore# p«©pk l-iie M r.- Tke  ̂ ^d-vveiop.m^’! wpiffi lae .fitsi \\A t A sit.ie v4 l i -a toyse-
Tae *# »  to€j» kas *'Mre»a
i t  iu ®,» ria-itorat . U i S g 5- I t e M g l t  -fe»
18 ^ . p -i
__.........  lYie d-eveio|>.me®i wii) fae
t.viai.T&iKia fc-'-f PeB.4„K'««'-r ^T iie  W  t*e  K.€.'ir»Mma Ri-tsifed OiiRagan Masw 
C'.iiaes. ara RtsS'Oi-3,r;v&e.r -ul Co.m.sBt-r ’̂e evv-ry-ba-ili »1 a I'Oi.i d  atosit
VJV
a uaii|,v.e aste i« B V' • *i-irpia * i e  t-ir-iiig l*»r.s-. I',' tor:sB*riv Tae»t|,»  .#! •  avt-'W.lBg
iiiaiiitii'-il tkHVety leyto# aiV#iev!y %̂y f l e p
HpeB teas# to# la \to r! vi it#  itfeifWs
P-i«tea> M-ii&iirti l-IvtFii tw t>Sa-|Ctoi*ii.aH<Wf- K.nijgti!i Jva'Usfvvl 
late Faifoera -aiad -swv'esrt n itstojil#- Mi.iai.i»s a» *ua iasttaitai uXt 
m  -ins-ietfir ê bitttUEii'i fv*Uf. va ii*» >*^Ja *m
f l #  «aasaj#iifi 3a tesi'itsml tsis'C'tt-ill.Wl-A-K s# l'< illf
Satei-asiia S i  and tor teia#;! Mxa. T  B i ’p«ss- *
mmM mtisAm \*-v *«#a ti lae Eia4ssrir*3̂  afc*carto,̂  4*ia
» *a  «'sgH.*i ttuiitoiifi. Jtoe »£-#■!,»■ IS ii*;ika£| Iw  _ _ _
¥'!«'- *»-iH * s-ut*’ ViBi.il'-fSlfc-'ii i!..-!' *,it»t' j.-ii€)yi’£'l I ’t#  av Jfef'-rji ‘iSf' tiiv--e ;Ua toe t*e»-
a-utoea-tai'y Ivv «i S ia  sii-KaHj t e p a  i  -i'it *«-viVi tti3«3 jii*!;#* -̂f, 4»i-ta e4 4--i-
fi-ta-aa**vf» tuis-i s ir  vi.f-isv-s,.- f:#.ijvc« m ibe Keld»ti.» area *tM  p ,i!a .i,fe  astvti steu-uia m- le-.
Wgiti’T CaiS.i'iT>
f ta ja ’ f t e i
 ̂-> X-ifis X t'-kiv-i' '
l?plE* »*iiS- l l  is toe aite e l toe. i P 
feral urnm :i %x4 m m  cf
iM»a busA^ftdj-y »  toe l» le r i« \, i
•Tfcia la iSfcB m m  -of a.e*.ite!.tieAiil| W -i.M...-.3 p.ai. 
m  B C - te to t*
ere iite  ai«a Fcsrl 'Mra
Lupife* s.s*i- sf Ibeac
p iiie a  li-fcii -fRBili evcsek')- s.i-ce '
da> a,to I*
.iTUlirr
atcs'nt letireiR-rs.ii tij-v' Ttoert' a.re Bktnmcsi-a tess.ita, toiite Wiutt- MvruiviaiB. te»t- „ 
£]*.aaa.|.aa- a w  W ie a  m toe cny tor taaer;, - ---- - -- *^---- -■- ‘■ '---..... ■xh.mtTlU ' »»2^ «XWXtl
fj,T,.ar ateiui Irriiiaia*'»,!*,!»eOlik ia-itte la lire «*5aeH U -  uv,'toae tkii
l i f i  at a cxsn-.imf-i-i'ia,i vpi,!Ui.r«. tov'-i vti:it:ter. aWsresd w*a aev'f'-io-iasa,
"T%t« la j* iw « 4  aaj3 TOe la to e r  Pa'WEss-y MteaK«; Is ifeer *‘*'*‘7  « ,.™
  ’ Maraeiitet, Fratote -ai*a wTaviaSi*--v»
W M te i l  H.aB
St |.s f'u —
-%rmi liatel
ktoa.i'.ae.siij Slijttoiu'
8  C’ i l i  5;6,C. .vs! feC£.i-
:i£-Ev,#i ito-i-i
tMi,aaaga« .lliaaMM HtH
I !• iii —iGfrnia.-B -«ttoiifcSia:!'
,  .............. liia  bms fesraana*4 I *
T,5iw . le-jet-iateJv
Aviu.toa tc« ,iete'3.vS to *«-! ratete, to«-a ^ l ^ a i v a g a f t  «,a tetosse ^
■:t-a!!iv-.-etwK t ' ' ’ Crest wvcd XXaAte '< to wi itoe ateto'W^iirtotsr tiltek'k .«te-WkbW6 -«l -Iw
. ,■*•''‘7  , .  > i. .. .ru k  Ltsdee and W k i - c a s ' im e ^ Y w « i  Rd-. immrnxu K-ssi*!JaHub , %'te» tttey *tte
■tifc&Rs-tie.r IB aetxto -eyp am -,i^ i#  - i invei Jtsnijs *•* reiJiaua.)-.
ii’.g riiH-iste t'c*A'a,s»s-sa,. a-awtail- -*»e Pana i M.ji-.-,,-.=i|, rpw.u-,.,iy* t »  t ^ s ,  » feai
VsiEteH »*»i .iv®afc.se. 'N toe €*iy te a e  ifcai rff«w> a,s-i fe- « #  ^ T w  te.au..»«4 te ♦
|60fi:»li’f  H'AfT sbw a iiaita fc&a;s,»ia to il fci.'AM ;is 3 #  testo-fetf tor ntxi *srs»'‘Ai»K*3 ri*r«»-'
toff-.-- ftisj
.faiata
Analyzing 01 leaf Samples 
Continuing In Okanagan
a  ifee u s , «i il*T ^
li«»i.!f llite Ciycis# #«a Yi'WWi-ii j
liidiiai-. He r»3oe to Hie OF»*i 
n»6W» Hs liS i ts4» bJfc ««>' to;
* l ’-*sl>.%¥ 
t  i f n i  M e te r  ll*tel
'blitspS C'iJS'S*
J Sis i» «'i - ”TO-e v illey
m *Te U i e  " i e  e e is fe s i*^  weeliKg of toe SPC-A.
mit-mmi m w to*i «  ® o »  Ok»JiS-j 
. f iH  MlfcS’iOai- i
j He died la Pei-iiK'fe®,, Fete 9 1 
il'^ 1  *r*d *« s  buried a e * r  itee-j
'HJtes.»a m lw re  l»e b id  liteiMed;i 
C lo « e f »  !#■.*>' b » \e  Sri! teJii- i i n t  « r  lmi%m t ltu iiM  * » i  nAxsv tfai® J» y * « * .  !
plf> «i:s».3»i.fd j.Lt5 Rs*f,y » i aaxlyi.td ku r-iilM-i td tiies.e ele- 
,.i» !-Si#j3t ftsftl *-:«-}i-)M.>U ttiii niefiis. Mi ih r  r»s;Re y e * r  l;»ee'*us.*
3 r# i. ibe id itii' ickl m tiSfi-ai'ied xfcitii-i* ta tf ' it'Siiil.
Xliifjs-iS! t-rl'-!, ii'f »i,ir.iijSi,-*!('t ;'«i4 .Ml . Tl'ufivilUfcif I f .fi.illvte'd g!'WW»
Vcmla* t-5 d
At I* I I  1 j efc*! T>«" »"'i!.wto *d Juto *« toe l;» r
i« ii- b «  l»9{*es «-!i! I #  frStea trt If* n kitfH i l«-ft( t i f fs jte s .  bwl 
tl:ie ist-l 4.J rteftfffel* !I;-4» it'#r m  * * « '4 ■-'#'» -tv ikv if'd  m A u fu il  
fy,}4tr tc, f-ACind#' *s- iOrt|'tete W  *rsr-|i.*M e, fee *,**!
t f i l '  »Jiii.!)!l*. iifici-{-e is jK.H-> tetM .II-% lt E tlJlS i
■' 4 *e-» ».se IS# s.*n,ie »*. I.fcs.t *X.’ V 'T X  » s*.l» 6»d!isS-1-’j.S'g. <«-•*
A&i.l> s-,i». t il bX.txift'it. |t!.».v»s.- ’it-u.*-.-# Iwri.ic ibfcS 'tr %i C .  Uit 14i««diti h ‘J S ih t it .m v  l\a c v ..  V I !r ,3rM:.,5*S‘ ks.-.'to.g.f i . t r i ,  »«'
tFjisS'V!'. t.»i4*i! s.:'.m- *t>sS-#.r> t,rv.?si«.s «..| k-»f -nif?'i-'ir».t,*! llv^S A i r  "j-. «..*-• s iu  e* . '!*  r - 'a * a ) i  cnuniE
r«;tn' t ’ALfT* m
t ie  *|»«s te# iresM'e *1# m*UHs t i  r.;»»c<<r«, itiSi-, »,♦>.#- hftont..* c#wsrf*i_ im»i*»s»s: jt.̂ , .. j,., p;-,,-kf,:l «n ihs ! .fg,e*.se
1 u
TO-U ts to,e toi.fd ?rif Ite «■•? :»'*c&r-»,i,
•S*.l,J,»v»- t t f ' t i i t  toif -.»-U r.̂ ‘.r-.̂ (i■#r.-#
fe#l i*.r\t va •-I.ht -t,,',.’?.,-!.?! |»i- j.!‘*if'-.*
Irfr-s TW' <f»i 
b* Ihf I IV  . lr .,1
H-X.ite'fPi, -'f.i' !*
Ii'.e;n! t:,f «gi.(i..;u,. 
fifsUtici it  ’.f-.e 
f»»e*»fh :<!#!-.<*(
fl e |i •  r I in « <•'
Jhft“*siih it* bi.,ii.i
•AM Pi l  te 1011 K i t  0
Ib itru"! histtn t.;*i.!t-!
Auto Trunks 
Safety Threat
AuteMMiPjIe ij-isfikr, like siiSrs- 
ifeftrs! ic IjitrfsU 'tt, tSsfl pseirfvt 
t  >#(«-!> !hs*-#! !a ihils.il«'t» 
AHtov-kfe tfee Rusnter t4 m»-r%
14 |#'f iiK ked SR Cit’ ItMRkSj
H Cisfiniiliti'i-eiv SJ!’,*S!.. s.jrhi 
Futieiil ser-fer be 3« l d s e *  b ivr .-vvuired m]
»*vfc3'tr a  . !i*» k r  S»h»it«e l \ a « .  «l
t i  -i! -t*?ri-te .i.d IM« Ikp iten  M  
*1 tiXir 15 riife tt.<i : Mr iVurr tl.i«l TO'vJ'»4»y Ifi
t i  ?'.itt£i4rn. lEi i', .»,■ Ket '»r.» tietarf•!  H<*i|M*!,
iSi.,1 itiv --nfe».ir':t«r
:*»iH fi..-i tetlriii is ■•i.-B'S-l 'F'K<' IKKOM
pit- li-k-f Mr. Pt'ft*»s«->r m d  i»j M-.p.a,nt» base a gmf-.m
■i»vii.h,#g 1® ijc* c»u1 and get ifc»W;fi- abeiie ifeey .c-an {.liay
B.Tccfeuivs *av*-rlJ» Irsrdr., ■rbw'i.eis, irte.uffiete*.«1 «
Ss ifee "Ariiic®.* c4 C«-fcd* (I ;tt3>e-t,fr, TOey ni».y Hiake ite j i
tei'U. iif t  feesSifey twS #1.1,1 ei*.*
.ili-ra#i.e, ia-eai  ̂ few iseejste V itte j j jj., faii.i-rt-
srtoi«.» -iit«S rteefuiK.i'iarHi. TOey *re -iiImi •Iteaied to l-«l,e
I.k>te (teudoa, bead «rf to * \ai-;#,*3fe& arid §1# drive® toiivugfe 
itpr mtA -poi®vcfilKW buretti .id iir#  f«= ..iry  iefu!-*riy. l \ e w  
the ri-teswlrer. »*y* itee e iim tte  |life is Itee l i#  life c4 tefejwi 
is .* w.ajor atliarlicsii to re H f« j| people toeuld tse.
jieople bu! tl is tesly « » * tdj 0n-e ©f f«s iee l
i«aa,¥. teeeurjly.,
Use l».ke it a big fteier. feej KeSoaat li.»s r»raed as lepu* 
t* id . Iteojsle iike » lake nearby 15* 5 , 0 1 1  o! being ibe ide-al re-iM**- 
aiid i» K-elon'Rs ilte alrsioit iK vU nrei eeeier ys Caaada TOe
i-fcri.s£tsi cri toit .£uijvto ate'»*£*u*a i & im  « « * . .  fte*t«e»»as,
»a C*i.ifAi.«rRei«-itof<k:e «Si«««lKe;ti*»*i. G k *w » e  Eeiim,-. Kri-
i-ittorg toil li.i-ffe, i i  m>i* 48 feieiitok***!*. ©i.uvagtB 
Ok*,iv*f.*s -i.'S'OViWifi'i-ii.i rtSM'ig j Pf‘-*i'iliii*nia,.. RyiifcW..
B. £. Manatw., tegistoi-r cfjlaiia lAeet .&iH4»*f4*®4.-)«





A New Miss Budweiser 
Might Race In Kelowna
A»Qi.E-ibte to get tsyabef* butii,-aRt.hise »nd Isg'&t r»3s!»ll ’a fs  . ^
7r&rbv. 7»tore‘* ctoiyg but k-mag «  I*- tur to* tui-!-*.i« u iiiim m  tm%,
, C»f>e'onj.e «»*! t-u*|-#:=-aig *5-.live M.i. JVtuk»er ba*# »*.««!
ftstlktf-i* f»f Kefe»a.a to jeliftsl'iS  ■«*» tfee **«sk r f  wgaairatjcstst- ***" HW* .aslsffiited iDtoiCJj-dttie-ihe I»»tt,-titi0 -in'-oil-ai not 
'S'-»«»|4e is Use tark <4' feiUt la tfee bke ife-e rhasitok* (4 jm . * 4
icslv M r d k ia f fted t i r i
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feyt'fe aivt I I  lor ie,!ks»stg « Setvg’ fey i.t.lfte**.
fe*. i; t"'. MiJ'ti-a *U.S e-lft-
i t  to'-e f'wMti-1 i-« n u t *a 
r k»* s-er\. y,! X 0,.,r*.h **. b> * 'ii
f..-“!f.jfrt »r..i1n-e-s x»,.,:.,iiav. !!..ifiil #*4  tk  m ib f 
ic»i Ml ia iyse i | aj*. t-n !fee K
Ceavclei > •
I t  » »f-.*.-j4fsl vV 5M4 l ‘f#.:-.r r|, »'W'l #l4 l.k >¥•
#.i-,*;*»-»» fe-f f i i i f o . X u t ' d i v  .« L>#t'v '■ T>„-. ,helf l«"h.n4 tto* n-'it’ .fcaS
; , te ,.'t A • . j-".'!**©'*.!’.'!, ,jf Jijiviembiiiii'e »t I  M p n '. (.uniUf jf.ik iu i! *H'I
,ilMs.i..n-. Th*1 >e«, - Mf. Ife.-rro »*» TOtn In to- ,rtr.uv*«l ra•-i5v
'•eir MjNnH. n,fe, ||*  fame to Canada, ba<k% »•! cars i<or*i
.1-1 .C n w  a n ib U f il  It, 15121 #tal »ettle-4 m toP) in j.,lac(; by <:.!i|
tih rte  he mir-tel f<'*r r.cyria) gf, ĵ sss'uallv'
Boys' Club Annual Auction 
Exceeding All Expectationsr?i-c,2?J C Jif'A
r.f 3vCv.r>-v a'lVe'C* *̂ itr
t.Kl»tva tfe-e 
;h-r i. i i i c e  f«'vn.
t* t'.a-'Ml < ;•■ t>> I',„:jiy rigfst tn uhi! jfute-jeHeft lo aucltof. off ih* m j  c f:in'M„,.,„» lliiti:.*-..** arid }ir» Min-
.ict!> tlifrctcif. Oeorg* I’b-Ultp-.lfee afiHiei. Ifee aafi'Wi re- th n lf t  ir. T^tifr IJir--r
IsUnd in the ryeRaps
Tlsr Kr5*(»ri* Club that it »a i <w4 j.nw;l.fv* ibu-t-f |»rri ‘d
fn'iin ji lene* of (a.'il.|stid.i> at CctsteRni-a! Hall i-n ari.xiuii
.
«'.t*c«<4ic»i<n4 b'.i to«' Killl.:A 
i:>*'fc.rJ Iteja'ie tit-S.te Cil tk-!*'..S'-sa l l  C. Ce%.lrt'vS'vf*l .. „
. iftti'iterrf'ed stak r«-r«'k ifee i-iuf^dfee Cf*.-.tT-W'.ii5 CttWi-stvittiif' 
ka a t#  el a ete* to * !  * * l  ».*sa Ur'!»l»4t.ai P is i^  Ifoul «f to *  
li!» .!*'<* kvH to tto tie4d;l*tet» yarei to 4b»
k'up »!Sf|*r!*t*«i tm line IkeUttt'i*vtb btoti a#  tkM  Ctep !*>», 
?Hssrs. Jub 5  ̂ TO* f*sK'.t.t ii-i*'-to-̂ t»*!.t e5i»«l# «•
i fettle '* {«*<-« M.s»'s. II,»ij*#»»#'* tefe .vfctos-.fsiitft,! iftte  1 * tto  81 !•*«-»
Iwa* .efte ivl t.kie>e t.»..t#'t» t.i,»t .t-e.Klt tolcste !.l*r t o i l  t«rgl*i* , , .
4A*'i:-4 two jei.-i*.jate ae.jlto- to*ts tmtm* *
S<.,k*,!» t..f. ‘.lit ♦ i'vi»'»i*jt, !»yt;f'..g iss tot tto  it* i1 H ^
‘-»*er i.-f VIat,*,?,!'*,* i'l C las.! i-*# •*. i« '*i j,|'we»3-l89 m|»A.,
■f-.| r ’K»fe
j'.’..-fCi ■̂iik/.v-v.g Ctovu*,.?*# s'v.er,' e *18
H.v.'.v 'M■--*>-.<'**•'. !•?*! t-'itr, a f f v r « * r f t . »
£ mii it.*ft ¥£•«■>-.*? sr-g ter
■*f'fe .s*..vit'c». I*tot'* tto  feje-a-iteB’t *  
*.-'fa*S it gi\tn.. ttoy tofe- l.a tn*
.Sro fii*..#.;i kbo kant* to wte,ye#r*. Mr. and Mi-*, \sci«|J^Xuy"nncc^ e^s ’̂ Ld’ a'^frkup Iruck!
lv>neiU:d .»i*'>!k", f.u »ii*;'-'U <$* •
In Ibc. .patS- Ih t^  .t *a i , .-jti.i Mi.
Tl'ynsiv's>1 , e*i t'l et'oari 'ni'n?-- iKr i-rt'Aite
log the ■,<-HH'i Mill to 11>,'* .it.i'-ii licitu’t h<ijiu*'i)i'!',ifi*1 *hn » til ifiutncd in Mtfhcl 
mith iirp tH  .-It 1’ :!"i-’ !i.!iln.-ii* -n i t<-\ .(If him a lift I'rmtr Mtfwmt* f-f'Vtiai > ra t*  to fine intn
hr tan  i-t'i'lfil 1ii»' ':-y-i-jlf' h 
lel.f
Mr "Tj!iiti)«',iiS'»sf''iFi*i
'I'l ti'.'11i'lf!tt'ifi* fut *• 11.11'.11118 ||,|g jb#jmn, Ont., ttheir Mr
f'.',»!i.'.,ir.‘ . f - ’rur
r.<irpia;4 '■' ft'!'-n Ihe riifeetor. eva'ir I’fe. ltp-.lh* artfriei
luCSiK'' i't'ir.rai>'>'•■»•'. * * ' i4V!!,'dt‘sciJlif-d a* Ihe mo»i »ur,:open.fd lod»y i t  };30 pm
lifk  tvr.4!. , tvr S.sr ifssfut a'uctu.n and rytmnaie Mr, Phiil.j.stot eptmatrd iftot* u„w ", ».,*! ;* » m sto f«iM|
Tto" -he. Uh.hd .h y ra t  f * sale r\c r  heW by th* tJuU than I,««  jciq^e iHri»tte(| rib ;,,| * A t t r»  of «>«h!'in'-eu-t toe-./«j a te-at lump tla*
,5 (.., i..(,ni i f  11.' it "• ' *‘Jm*1 when It »«*m*d m e,*!*'• in'trehahir* i» wot king r>A the'ttu'i, it ri'iwit tuft an *atf8 lap
soukl th't iio'hniB riKht'—iurte*.*I Theie were iic<>i'4e c o i n i n g j o  g-n jt rradv fesf qu*!if}'«*tofr4'r tottig i.cmr!l 
in rai'rtial icUct.3.” he **id. K«''ir'8, *11 nith!," h« lai-d.ijng he*t« sn Ikir'tMi Ktoviaum w,!! t»e *fe!e t«
Bm Y t'l'ub vfi'itiires have Srittle, Xbtt' the r i m  ftoift |4lhff tlMl
{Bi,dvietii,et‘* tcRulat dftccT, «i.l!|k.WkVje>*t flcRa'lta t»*i'id»l*t»d.,
I*'keft'«»t'.( toifhe* 'Or
I. » f l  | f U » » V  » t» »  % *■* ■•■'• r  m.»ii ■ ft, . .  « . . .  .3 , .ft ft .  . ,  - - „    - ■ ! . * i B . i t  Wftft .  ft. -  ftftt , J "IMfcft .. , ’ ft f t .  ft . a *
at'M.1 llvetf iji*,>e. 4n
iN'«i|ile. Otirtior* were hoping
ran fe* rcIl'i■|"'•̂  r-tl i
.toiiM cont»rt W»,m*iTic*1 m l>tnle m l * »  1h *v i|,,, puncttircd or ahakcn uic' sinr* it * annu*l *fa«f, I * "  " «'‘«wp »rw*n,i!„| th,. ,,e« t»>at Htow mn»«*l «# Uttm- * ....mat! *0.1 I . .  I ft........................... ,na> w.tn pu»ft> 3 twO | T h e  |ihe I'rt i-.ktrl v Cui> i«rt'*usr oCKwi* XH . nf-nrh oftefU«k* th#
cl' b Hill hi!. Ihire c *fi kf! tnjurte*
ifi.) *»!'l(« ft<t ihr laM’iilet- r«4.te oifcraicd.a hotc),
ll ' Tt»f Vaf afeMYil* 6ierx4‘»  "fe! ■fv,,Tf'oVthru returned'te' 
in"H'«'»tiafire t4 fuii.r»imfig tef ifi- an jmiif<ttant one to Okanagan; riwivcH'l to Kelnvk'n* 
»tnirlion.ft r ta ilb  m ei-fir* I0  ar»«l Kru'flenav orthai'diH*. j^ y ' ^ r . '’ Porco twiilt a Mock
.....mm.  wd,
readinft Ao'-iW the irrftrier wW 'Owbtote.u,^ Famtlv Recreation.
Iteif fniv-i !;ec»'to increase in sMfriilne** In the| reiirwi 13 vear* ago and
ipra>**«l aftri ttw ttoiihan! je- lilarmm* of nutrient p r o g r a m * C a r l o ,  titok over man- 
tkiid with matciiaU riifstafmng-'kn ott'hartH
On the Corner
The grvnd'iiou <>( fWr I'harlea 
Tupper, R. II- Tui*i*eri •'! V an*
nnivcr. was in WcRttMiik Thut** 
day to .l it  tift I'ownsci (or the
J.»«per. Alta . Monday, They In- 
rluile S. R. .Hnkheacl. »»n>erin. 
timlcnt, H . K. »«**». plant 
»i|H‘rmtcndent, A. I.. IIIH. toll
Okftnsigan Teie(ilu»ne tNiiupani'* find !ian,fttiii*Mun engineer, W, 
aiipliiiition to Ihe Pulillc PtIll-'F;. Bryan. Imtldlngn and equl|v. 
tir* t*hiiiii’*k, tririi! nu»hiiK**r; i*nd Mr*. r*wf“
miiii'ler of lyne Tebo. iraKic mpervlsor.
Oiib in Kelonnu could it hap
tie*
who tan aiue pnnu 
Nova Scotia in IHtU wii*; oiic of
“ I'-'m ,'i'; y "  v " -  .. ............ ...
gowi nmenl of HIr John ,u  i,„nueeUng on the golf
donain- couim'. In reporting on tho
inccting to the M'hiMtl iMtard
.ageitient of the centre.
Mr. Poitte I* auivlvy-d by his 
wife Marlon, and one son Carlo 
Another *on, (>lno, preileceaMil 
hiMi In IM2. Afeo mirving are 
two neiihcw* ami two niece* In 
Kelowna, five niccc* and four 
nephew* in Si»kanc and Wlnnl* 
peg r id  three grandchildren.__
Frank Klein 
Funeral Held
Funeral Ecrvices were held
for Schmd Dfetticl 2.1 tKelowna>,last weekend for Frank Klein
"  47. of the Klllsoa district,
Mr, Klein died June 17 at his
Kelown.i til,ole lo*l.'fttudc-nlft 
are eligible for the annual cftsay ThuiMlav. Hr, Clifford llender.
home,
He was iMu n and etlueatcd In
i.‘ I 1 i.,.,,,‘ ■ : son made a i»oint of saying helGrnyson, Sask. In 1911 he came
TO,.. ,1.. 1 r  , h, i K " ' ”Mmlicte ft H e .h . I! n f Buperlntendentl district. After serving four .years
comiietltion h.is lie, n cMcndcit . return-
to July 11 and Is open In all high 'nn-Hudcnt council at the Dr, | t | , t , ‘ iniHson district and
ichmil Students in 'he |oo\ lnce, jvecondar.v Hchm)! r e c e i v e d n , p  Klein orchard
|iei ini.'ftlon from ''chmdijj.j,,.,, mother in 19H1
A Kelown.i H i-uuiiP « .  K. te,;i|-q'niMisday to Install a ItkK) Mj, Klein was a moiiilH!,' of 
Carrwthrr* Is on the to.ird of I,,,,,, th e , gymnasium, 1 i,f,vnl Canadian U'giun,
riircvtois of the I inntulc I c 'io - | ‘ihe cost of the clock and instabihrnnch 26,
Icums bid,, which iccititlv s.iUt pip.m |,  ̂ project of the student
a ilO.l per cent share lo the 
JilWttH I’clrolcum KMiloralioii 
Co, "i.ur:'11te Jafetit..'M'''c'omtiatty' 
will develop (li.trolcuni resources 
In Altorta.
Mr, Klein is survived b.v his 
wife Polly and three children, 
Llnd«i > Oar.v and Doreen, «' 
home, Also surviving are, ht.s 
mother In Kelowna, one brother
,!wne.V'''lenche?age;"', A'ldy In F.lllson
■ . i.i.ft ( ''llft,»i.Jlifes.( ftvonnin KoiM.t
council.
T h e  Vithrd rtf schortl tftfStec'F 
fur Schmil Ubstrlct 23 'Kelowna) 




'Duee theft;, a brerik-m and 
an accident were reimrted to 
Kelown.i RCMP during the past 
24 Itours 
A linn generator wim report* 
cd stolen from an evcavallon 
site at Ktfii’l S. atul Weddell 
Place somettinc between 8:30 
p rn, and 10 p.m. Wednesday, 
The 1..VW nm|>. 110 volt green 
generator Is the iiroperty of 
Whitticks Mechtmical Contrac­
tors btd,, 1215 Glcnmme Rd, 
llotiert 0 .stiiichuk, 1.102 St, 
Paid SI , told iiollce at 7:20 a tn, 
today, a catering truck was 
broken Into during Ihe night 
while 11 wa.N parkrtl on his pro* 
miscs, A (pianlil.v of ,‘.olt think 
,sviftip was taken, Gas caps from 
two catering trucks were rt> 
moved,
A Mr, Coioliik, 767 felllott 
Ave,, reiimted the theft tif a 
rod and reel from his cabin 
cruiser while ll was parked on 
hla Iiroperty, Tho theft occurred  
sometime Friday night.
David CharlCH Ileynes, 18.'i1 
Aliliott St,, told police at 1:10 
a 111, todnv he was fo,ced off tho 
old ferry wharf load on the 
wes'slrle road hv a car which 
failed to Mop There were no 
injuires and .lainagc i.s e,\i)ecl- 
od lo be less than Slot),
o draw 10 000 to the event
Mr. PtittlttMtet i«id Itee «iub 
made 11.200 Friday. He »*ld 
Ihe auction wo* such a huge
Ends Sleep
Koine 41 people were hauled 
out of bed at 2:07 a,m. today by 
a fal.se alarm turned In at
Rowcllffc Avc, and Marshall
St,
. The ficoplc who were dis­
turbed at till* early hour In­
cluded 30 volunteers. 11 paid 
firemen, Ihe fire chief and aa* 
hlsltnl fire chief. Two fire 
trucks were dispatched,
A false alarm costs the City 
of Kelowna $100 In wnge.s, wear 
and tear on eipilpmcnt and re­
lated expenses.
nCMP laid liKiay anyone
caught turning In a false alarm 
will 1k> charged with pulillc mls- 
chief which carrlo.s a maximum 
jitmnlly of a $500 fine or six 
monlh.s Imprisonment,
which It will alteo.pt ,0 icll to- 
dav.
Mr, Ptttttlpfon wtUfnimt ttiife 
another 1500 worth of matcriaU 
would be ante toned today and
did not t«it the t 2.(Mi() mark tn
'   .
"One of the car* Is selling for 
1150," he said. "Now If we be­
gan by »elltng that . . , ."
Almost every tyiie of article 
Imaginable was offered for sale 
Friday arxl Ellis Kt. and fXiyle 
Ave. were turned Into a marliei 
(dace as jieople carried home 
such things as •  small stove 
and a large rug.
luffctcft! ill Tampa,Ifcwue . . , the (D-rmer dtp«rt* 
June 12 -‘mrcit of highway* ferry 'T*e-
Roger Cottlr. ("hairman ♦»! the'rruiirte" 'Will *ervc a* the offl. 
KffewtJ* fte%t wrrifes ■ A'titfteb*1*4*1 biff#- , m w m *  ivf tb* 
ation, say* work 11 ptogirsslngjToo-fwot rraft w-rre donated by 
smradhly a* Kelowna tuejiarrv Fred Walker of Verrwm.
i,«««^|jijwGitdyf*'ltttrstrdnt!nhteiv|*q’hi''"ten‘eher*re*ideit'eedS'“loeBtPd't‘(**tj**’4»f|'||**’̂ (^ |-“»  
of Mr.' and Mr*, J. A, lllnck* n l, WcMbank. , J,";; Vm,’
T L J I I  ’'n,''lcnr ''MV '>'hc t’mnicr's Typogniiihlcal couvcr; Mrs, Carolyn ZimmerKelown.i. I" ii 'l i i ' Ml li'ii d 
w.is H'ccnil' huiiiMi’il in W n- 
burn 4' In re ''h'- i i 'iri'd :tflcr 2,5 
ft i-,n 9 I I ll ,11 lunr, in Hu' S>iuih- 
Cl II K . i ' k ; t n  .'V*<
tcin Ml end Mi* llui'st will 
!)•• fttii.N mg w ilh' Ml llincKft un­
til they locate'II home,
Sunny. .
Two Kullimd fmalli'':'• to'lay 
I'cpol'lod llli'ir well- Wi'I'i! 'o W |7 " '''“- ,
Biul illmiwl wilh'iul W'tiier to '" •k ill ,ls -tOi
The hull ii
Thu Okanugun weather fore- 
cHhlep, u thrcc-tlmo loser this 
week, has finally relented, 
lie has Ktoiiiiud prcdlclli.g 
clmids and thundurslnrms that 
never come and ~has decided 
skkfts shoul|(l 1ki mainly sunny 
this weekend.
There may be elourly\perl<Kl« 
*flnd**hnwcr»«8undn,w-#ftornoorty 
Predicted Jilgh at Penticton 
s 7.5, Ex|iei'tcd Imy to-
Substation One 
Has Re-opened
The post office suli-stntlon 1 
has re-opened on Piindosy Kt, 
Mrs, K. G, Jnnsen Is the new 
ixistmaster al the sul)-stntlon In 
Jansen's Toggery. 2970 Pan 
dosy St,
'Tlio oflce, which opened this 
week, offers a comiilcle fiostal 
service with the excejition of a 
jiostal savingH bank,
Suh-Ntatlon 1 was located in 
Marlin's Variety Store, Pan- 
do.sy .St, for more than 15 years, 
It was closed a month ago when 
tin* poslrnaster reglgned,
'Iliere are three Hub-slatlons 
In Kelownn, 'Ilii' olher.-i are lo­
cated on Iloanoke Ave, and at 
Shops Capri,
Beach Warning
I'ony Klein, an uncle
111 Williiiiu. ni)|supixiri a , ii'isiri ilmi .ftcvcrui, igh n . ,
MMling here Immlvfti.Hs hmr gone drv m ihe Ilut- was 7.5 and Ihe low was -16
Kri'or* -oftbail team G ciintin-UJntarm
iiing In tniflle the expert* and! in Kolownii and \5d n.  ̂ h '| su i ul e|« i l ia ficve
Ki'i'p 111 in.ii vellous record in-| uncle now ............................... .....................
tiipt The Eii'us wcie aclutilly^New \ork, ' land Di.irict,
liftiding a game thi* week buti Prayer* and rosary were re-; IiiigiiUoii offn,ial)i. wuro un
, .  .\V,lUb««.lli,tto.uiii«ftfe«»,ut*«.w-ttr.ra, 
weather, IlCMP today Issued a 
warning to inirentH to keep a 
cloje watch on children on tho 
.. I ’i/ ii ,|bcriehes,
, ('^reiits should not take thclr'
vear ago on I'lic same date the
CMuldn't stand the thought of 
r.ucces's and lost to the Kelowna 
General Hospital team 23-20 In 
a tight lilichers battle, 'ITic El’ 
Company official- will' bo ™rs ^  
ginuiv  ̂ mol e |l.an 12.1 lepi esen-i ning streak to one in a row next 
RHivcft littciuilng il!(''37lb, an-iyGuX svheii'theŷ p̂ KelnW- 
nu.il confcycnco of, the Tcle*,n,i dcl,iclimi.'iit of ihe Gundar- 
phono Association of Ir-'anada m inerie lioyalo du Canada.
cited In Day'* Chaiiel of He- 
membrance Juno 19, Hev, F, 1* 
Flynn celebrated mass In St 
Thciesa's. Church, lUitland'Jun<i
Cemetoiy,
 PttUboftt'cri ,wcl'o JQliii U)«»-
kovits, Ignas S/lng, Vlidm 
.lames. Duff Ho'dhe, Hay Sa'ii, 
Julius Kbit. , 1  '
available for comincnl' on the 
report, ,'
The (aiuilles afferU-d -ai'o in 
the llutland Waterworks Dls-
higli was fil and the low was 54,





Donald Angus Campbell, son 
Pf Mr, ancl Mrs, E, 0, Wixid of
1f1TfTinittl*VlTtW?"PhfdPfTlTf1l^ ^
dilates of the first gradiiatlng 
class at Jhe B.C, InHtltut6 of
I' well', wiM'i- i)ullt beb'ic Tccliiioiogy, Mr, Ci'iiniiliell com-' 
iiion'd'dhc w;aiei-'plelid a 'cnuG-e m bioadfast 
comlnunicut,ionR.'
unable to swlib, imllce said. It 
takes a .voung child only 0 few 
seconds to be In danger In a 
few Inches of water,
0!(fpr chldlron should never bli
and children In boats should be 
c(iulppc<l with life Jackets,
' 'Kwnvnrcriim'c' b;'’ fuhlimc but 
make .‘-urn it is nko a safe Hn'if’, 




V- £,' . , ,. .wMmAnAt 1 
(Ceurlff rbolo by K**t Mtvtmaal
CITY PARK COLORFUL
teH¥wkn8P*lite»#htoH"K8|owniT'*"Anyw*yT*l4teft*8ll»pii»tool#Ui8«
n mnlnteilance employee, was color In the fiark where ro»o» 
buss In the p iy  Park Kxlay . are sturtliig lo bloom and 
planiihg cfThrtwiuia pliiptft.'lf ' Rfjrnidums' ai'e ’komethlng In 
hcMiyr thul's what they arc, see, ,
wfU tako his word (or It.
I  ' . ' ,
Pwte&feed by i'feesisaaa IVewspapef LiiEited, 
If92 Iketowteaj, ft-C .
R P.. M itC 'y rw , IH it i tv h f f
S i T l ' t J y t f .  -U S B  1* P  -■ P.A6 -® 4
GUEST EDITORIAL
What's Right With Church 
Here, Let Us Tell You...!
I l « e  i i  it qwtHMm  iSst isay is*fr- 
est \<m.
Wc bvar i-a jTswn ta ii>  a.?c-_t wL_i 
i i  WlOiS-g W'ifti i£it iBUJCrA- wS t'C-
to »'C«nkf I! m cic  b in»to .;si JgiVi 
te it l l  I!- W h?sv E.ay it i'S  ’ ,-R'..'w'-i'j
m  ihit wotrli- Not
w sih tte t v iu l  so c i7 . ro a u -  
cal a&J EiO fii ci our tioiUft ^*4
i i i t t e ty .  N o t I 'iO iftii l i;& .s;uub ife  i«* 
liiKtsce i i  iiisiO i! is iv  vm ?u7, uvO'-* 
i«o®i 44 {4C»I jOiJiftit. iL m  
©SPOI | t »  O p fe i iv m it i .  €iv. ifeftOs
yt% i*N tto:* i=toial. tto* f i iw i l ,  i  v>-
ftvV-iiv¥(*JiOf>. i  fe. A.-O;,;:.': |£,;ife 
»t |H4¥Ut Ntoi ¥«J:iU4> ¥4' tto  A 'to to 'i 
i i  tSO ftis ttjto iov . fid  itOutVtow i  ■A-'i.to'’ s
is Mi tea..£lB£, iis j fe.K': v..V..U'fO£4 V ..Oi 
Ck4  »f*3 tto Rcuc®::. m
e«yi own OtoSmuftov ' u’to t . i to i  
otferfi i,s> it i. ufvjs.riftc *i..i'ftO'ftO. 
a .devoiUifeAr oi f-rvficH *. a r't:.'"''.0'> 
and a iiahiiav. W e .'weiftt ft.-Ov f i  
iheyt ifsintoR>> as iviftl. Siftito a- u3- 
|U il, tke V«ba! Ow0.fu..PtU' Yo' UU.OS > 
igyte attaudu t,'tu.4.iAfe ( - . 4
^ d ,!, viksX'i ftdrt ttOti 'it.- i'tA id t'*
I H l :  I ' m  R t n  I i  5te O M , I  lU. i:
'W IT N f'S N  t.T» the  ic flh 'iv  ot t> o i  i,n i t i f  
u * iv fi> ,e . It,i. Hdixixp  u t i j  i t i  fee.'ftu  
Li UvsiJ ie:guiid!< i!i toi the l).'.''»e 
dtmmiAOB ®aJ ihe *-•! '0':f
ilM atud
T t i F  C t l U R a i  i !  the  f i N i  IN i l f e -
W I i O N  istrtUS iff £.:»?,- f i t o J  - A ' i  O'? 
•■tw iJii:J,J* '«->l fci'td Ift.to ■!' aO ,f-:f 0'i';..:I >' 
l a i l  ■ to oi'Lff Ihe h.oS'.'i. tfsf udor*
C,.v H ''’ ’
O il-  C i i l K U i  
C i i t iV  *o,.to,:d i.‘£
OFUV . i'UJi«Cifl.iiU-!
It «  t.too i m e*to» 
.,3 it. wrtoO'.ui 
browii. i'f wtto?. (
i.i t
ti'.j ONE W>-
III « ri iC.fa i> Bt'Ui|
T- w i V I ti. t„*
.It O-i i .
i" V 'bAavE* cc 
B> m m  coicM'j 
Vto are to'te ii.f iTwait'iUis oi G fk i*  taiB*
O lt  C iitR C H  iv 'tiue ONE IN- 
X I .RI N IL  N I  O-uaN SfAiii tii-cft. m
it-, toj \ i , , j  of Gv-d4
a& i
. kj: > tt....’ . ..' f AA. ftffAAiii
-■.it. ..'.'i A-03 VtoJit AflfS- 
i -'..A A to , .a-‘ a 'i.toUua.
R V il i- t.ue O N E  i-E L *
,.to£'pi.> is- 'M-f ire .
x i'ti is * f f  
: \ \  ...A-.iUtot w.h JAtoV
'■ •' A ..-A .'. j a J n f .- ii iA i  
f : ,r , . i
. t  Viitii the
to I'i ihe t o *  O  voa »tid 
, .  t .  f.i. ATi u'l i*nc liKJie 
to -to'! toHii c\e> o ii
iU -....1 . ] .to,; «.:'A ItoA .fthu.toi.l-
R Uto
ih,i.,:totot: h:
\ . >..i Sito'ito
i.I ito ?ii.. 
iih.A.9 
iito-i". ; 
l i i f  ■ ..- h .to
..to to . i
I t it  l.'it .
u m ' x i i i f
-Y? 'tof ru''t
| . t o . t o  N... ,:.
i . to'. } to'.l 
,A to i ■::( to- 
tft..i.  ̂ h :.;. 
i to t, to': : h. ft 
:|!:.C' i*-.'
.i to i to i ‘ ft ft ! 'to
.! ft.  '
ftoft !.:• i i .  
to' .'to’i.:;!.-
i,'t' ri'.'.
tt'-.to'h ■: A 
A . .
htoif '!r«'toh%hip 'W'ilh Gt>d
•ii toft A-, to., ("h(.to.| \v O
.! '.'-I i'h;- J ilt tuO- 'eou't'T 
;to ■I'itoi.j 'to'fto-.d, .I;toOU.ftoeS 
to to i'to't'ii!toUto:!to, utoaadsto! 





They Deserve A Break
?l, 'Wlftoto' lix t iiU i 
E'vcn t'FKf i« if to}',he i'-rtoJtofis. 
SI''f .ft"!'liifidv'd lhal iiif ftoti'U Irtoti-iflSi
ifl !t»f fttoUfflry h a lf riCict hif't'i toi'hs
«iu.'h tol i* h'toftll,. hi th.i1 M'toi." i'to'to 
Itofdi. Nl'i'-Jifi tol pftHurU vi i'i toii'* 
«•-!! h.* AS')' inifft.'H!. iitoto*
i|uajift'to Ufid ii«d«»i''#'to to! :!nihtototo. 
feaa »fia laO  tot *'ijdAiiii’'ii5i !.' to  
RiSiili hfs! iO'f »i;u1 iS IX-t xh-fi f)i'11 i'if, 
E fcf wp »■! (he 5to":f
'I'htotoifH the %f9tto fito itf.; '. ..t 
hC'Cfl »RidC u> ft.'>to»fto.u. I ."Uir.'“0'-nH 
hsV'f hf-c'a ffU'd.dcJ rf.liV .'to'...to*i.
S.&d Shrff >*' t'aR¥»0... O f h.5‘. 'ttor'il
inadf m4frj*.>nfH td f i ih i f  ar.! h'l ?r-’e
|->a totohf l*;.,h'in ff'.ifto"' 5h 1 V'to to'* 
rfiijifl i*t ttoif -fthtoit to t»‘.i’. to.. .
C'i'tSuf ft fto v.f iiii i.'i, t ;1
IhC* *fC tk'-d'd :#«* -ftitoto.f 
i'‘if»f:n;j! « »'% »'d v k  \ f * .  i'''.; > ' 
f l 'l  th if *  to -ill .»'■;■;••.'.to:,;*!;'''. ’
ihcto'toOft-i. !.., !* r Ofto I  if'! to'.; ft
w!ifft‘"i t r ». -hi .iiito.hJ R'.fti':
fftoh-jf! ffttoto'Vft'ft ( '  ’ ':to
I’flto'f vU lh ill O'ftiil*. .'to .Ifc’if ti O'* <
..iij'i Ri.it ()'.'C\ -lie .» I' oc o .o. hi.''M ' ft* 
inp oh,..! !!'fft to ,"toi1(5 N i' i'-Hi ...'!'! 
i-.to O'.'O he vv;..ini Ic.to iTto, on hv .-c 
rcounf* ;u* 1\tone r.irur'Xi! '.Mih. I'.c 
fdilcriHonf iR i! whiih
in u '! He ,'tltoi.h’d lhii11 d !* '.' .'itoi h ' 
('fc«'ni<* H‘1l ionhihnt, tii'ln l .ululi 
CsllZCIH .* K*w Vi.lt' (ftol!) nvto 
. pt4a* ta (0-1, *.uu’4!<.%im o. au.a  ii* 
llic divmic l.alton wiih u*niit!i'»n .t! li.c
X!,'’hl.ftft I'ri.h-'Ti '-.'hi’.'d fU M 'frtfd  t d
ft.'vtoi 'h-. !..to'ftto' ihi'tf 'I S'itff oh 5fse
t i ' t o . . U . " 1 > - V "  .; .o  t i ’ t o t o - n j n f  i H
.to ..tolftt l.'toto,- ill 1vuf1','ii 'to1.il-
fti-ii.itotoi 'O', f'.ito, i.to' toli.'it to 1'irfdfd at
tiu ftfthito*'.. i>'!!lftiaiv (.li'tu the
.£Sft I tto-!!-'ftto iO'. vi iht"! i-hi'ialil m'it h f 




t'i. '•" 'i 1 -ft
* !  1 ■; ft':''-,
w-T'v' ■> <pv i
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LOOKING BECK WITH OID STAGBt
Battle of Jutland: 
Eyewitness Reports
m  AST' &1AT
TO* .piNii a»v»i ■ctWim
V vm  %'%c.
fUNNY, YOU CAN AlAhQST W itll IT QVIR HlRh
ViewQuebec Newspapers 
Events As They See Them
i t.ft . Mito.'-,. to! to.4 ftj-ft *iis! !t:ie
'-■i:::! .. h.Vtoid hr i-iftfH the
hi. to ■ • fto
::•-. to.., . toftvft ft.ft »he tovme
to-. ,:,'to torrvirn! 'hHh'Ii 
to-, .to to." toito.'irti ififtOcd. »l 
!ft to ;i r ft’ ! . !... v.toiito-. toiOitUJ 
' 1  h'to-v.-'- •'!,{.
- '.'to; r. fto to- n K  ft'! I 1i»n.
>. ‘1 ■ . 1 - : I to 1- -.,1 <'ir ..to’}
. : ■ " }; '-toto:. .h.J ‘ fft'.'1'S
to - • ' ■ - '.:*d hif 1*1'%!j-
to, ,  ̂ . .. .-i . ..-f,,..
- t o , S . f t  f.fft 
‘ to ft VI A,t}fn fthto.:.M
. - • V. : . .*t':,1 ‘ ..' M ' ft* toif *
h to'- ''Vi'ftto , n iv»a 
ito to (-:, ! f.'. ! kift m 
. t o  . J  -toflf ilC'"
, 1 ! n-1 ' o' lo  I- .i'’'V '
!'..--* , ,n 1'..' lUiHuIrd to 
n I t’' -'* rTft h.tomv'rst He- 
niti n) m il n){
r .to, ,,, j 'tiote the In d n n ii 
,:! ' \ •'! toll fft ;int! 
n Hto ( '  in:uh-ini
h-.i'cr ih:<n
H .m um i l *  TO
dvrito-to-#! 'e-Wi -ivii 'A-i.vt" .-.- h 
iS'Hi-lftitr 'lift !.!# 4-:U'to*v v-i to.* 
»'<ftfl.n-rt idit' iiUfti kvvr-fto ' .1 ft“ 
i,4ia to -toftiu'ft- O'V.io to.#; 
lt’"fC'U.1 t't'f .. '-I'vr .ft.'ii'.lif Vsv.ivi'f
IjH.UtoiS. «.!tor!t v Ofv 'to'!.0 'toVi o.i
ttoi-i h* i'tK" C-OAOto '!•’* -iA'to': Ov-ft 
fif-'ritfta Ju'fift 5
-Atoil?!i.i 'O't v..li.vtot'n- ato 
f;gj'#»d la out", f tot : i “i.-ito-:'to.‘V 
tilto * lv  fuulv.;i 1!-,: vi
f'V̂ Oto'ft i'l to'li.to'.l V'.Uto V* t ! c Itoi.
Jrto-'.vui-. s- S'i liii'i.tof.; ijviv.v'-k 
Jii to'ti'tos iiU 'i-r t i 'tv toiC'
|> {■'- SiUf if'i f- « i toi a O "!'l i toU.v
iaJ'P'i.tto to-;3"5 -i-h '!-':.i-'.si v
ttoii.air :)-t*j-,'rMtoiaO.-i; ' r
S» S i t' V l:i" tff'iV'r: 
2-...t,r % im <  to»v i.'O.Vf-to-5
V.U'.irto'l H'f'to **a*tol-.; i 
liis.., .*.ir .‘<r« ('i'to;.:! 15 -1-- '!•**
I.lfrn i V-i'581* f-tv-SK ilv.i ti.iU  
tv.it hi.;- !.w:A --.Vfvvv:; iftO-tiv 
**.-4' ».!. !tVU--S'».'l .; to'-i:.'. V 5
!4l ifti|;Kl5.!«. R.‘. " 1.S h i to'to
ttot »*<-.'•! A'* '"'A r-'> ’ tot
I I , ■ ! .»? .'t- •«'.* O'-’ ' <
|. > to r ' i  f'f' f t  'liK .' •-, '' 'VI *>..'■ *s 
B !S d -r • ! # ll i f i' -!to :i”* ■ v'to' 
I*:.#
f a”. 1 a '■ ;-1 I 7- ’'A-,
‘Wi:K''.. ■«•*! '"JV- »» ■‘•'1
tov t ■ ’ .1 » .' ;. V
ftSf ; i»to-"’' I ‘ ft it to'.-- V
« k ! l-iw ai to- !- "to i" f>o  
-f , Sit:.. . ; - • • .  “ < . ; ,i ■
ttU- V---;-...-to f '?-ft. 'Ih. -" -to- .
ias-ii to)S>n *!---:("-
I),*- 1 - i 'i
h a ir  '1m tto !?.■»•'1.to--; 
nU'tc'f bnt-i-
*1





';V, Ti-ffc I'ii -lK"to.'to - Uife 'Oitfc-S**'? 
£.-.1.1 u svv.’i .VI .1-: sft.u-'f .r’ .-r.i",
Jv.v vJ -s.'to -06 hii'&if Ittfc iU i 
fe.) j,to:.:;toa.. .a .u f S i i I  t o  
.|'i, to.'-] ISO ft to ft. tod hhr «'.i«too
'ti,.;!.., fto'.l-i'fc 'Mt !.!«*' totHilfe
to.v.
t i i . i ' id I'flr I'f'iliftffli
hv V ,.ii-.,,..to- : VV M rtoiOd if Ui
I's;;:-,'! 'h'- itftt' v vU iiiii lie ' ;» 
h'tj,!,-,''! ;''.'V:-;-t ft* to-- -OlK'; iiifti 
lii : 6 i'll : ;M to'tofii'i CY !:liS
Y’ivt toi'utoiruio 1-!!! Tiif vu:r| 
i"! 'ti.i 3.! to O  Y #
Just One Family 
And It's A Ball!
iv'ild' '£i'hhhi.U4i G;.h
to j* I  . .' ft.: 'O .*'.r
t.’t-.-toS -! to Oift. h.t.,’"" . to.1-. I'ft Idjif
, .,..: 'V . ill . ft K'..15. f ':!k-
i!t '•-.< i  • ft" :..,. :h, ' -.'i-'ft 1 if-'' :'-
.fi',.! i ; . '? 3'.j..W". * i-s.ito!l
■te.:. 'i.n'- i k  %l
f ; ! ...........' .:.i-v! . :.,!' liftYJ
1.J, - - ft "  t l  <'to ft! thf
: i ft ’-h J -!-:; ! I ih  ?■« fW'hJ
. t t,£.'..' (*  .. i l - o  hh h;i ( I ,
X , 'I ' .-! '. *' ■’ 7>o«.',t •■}’), 4)1*
U : Ftol iU h i'C ;'h‘  ̂ h
M: -».■! ttktn
'... t  S i-'" 1 I? r t i  ..('’. te n . *'h shi’4
I ..£ ,r. i  ■: .ft. .-V. »(
.r (' ,Vl .4 to’ -1 SMi (.'.’„..! l«'0
'j.,. .ft- ,r L :; -•-hiltic't fJ
1.1,.!  h. . ft U-1 if Si ft. k. i» U to: '* i  «ft
in y k a r s  a g o
juiii* insii
Pftiliftonte QwTri'* I ’ iiik li.iiM'i'! - h.nc  
• wptit llii* VnUi'Y sixTtT Dinfio'iiion .ih i'ii, 
r i’laiiiitiu I'cifi 1 »*Inti «i( 111*' 11 I! mU|
.'up, ( i r i ' f l l  I'V !ho Hm i;)! Ilfftto.! Ill
Verntir! m 1912. n ii' ihiiiYt i I t-h I'*'I- 
;)wna Uol'i*<u - 1-2 III 111*' Ki'Imv’ ii.i I'.i h. 
Alilcritin ii 11 F l>.ukui'u.\ I'n* t nUii tuc 
tnmhy lo T in n  M r l.i ii in . Hang, r rapi.un.
20 YI!ARS AGO 
June 19115
An I’iirth lininui i .ui i i l  liUlo uiim.u;o 
■)tlirr than a H'*' I'ra.'ki'.l liuiliiiiu'. tuunil- 
ntuim* atul liiuKt ii ili .lu',.. 'I'ii' , ai slniii.ik*'
InsU’d Ini' two iriimU'v aiul \va I* U
lliroiiglioiit l i t ' . ,  iiii'.l ill*' Siau* ii( \ \a  ii- 
Ington. Mo'ftl *<'V» ii'ly lot w. i.' ('uni ii nay 
nmt olln'1 Vatii'uuvur I .iiiii I pMiiil'. 
nli'i'i't iamp^ m Ki'l"ana a iinar.'tl to 
wavo u» in n lug wmil
.10 YFAHS AliO 
June IO.I1I
Kelownn lU'bckahf. iiitc it.i.iif*! at the 
Willow U kIk*i m lioiiur Ilf I'lit’ of ttu’ir 
iiu'inlH'rii, Mrs. (I 1. nmi', ’•'iti" *i >
I'l'i'i'ntl.v i'li'ctci.1 I ’ l'i'fiili iit Ilf III* lit • 
iH'i'kah’ As'ii'inbly of li t' ,Mi' H 1'. 
Hiiglu'st. In u brief ntUlr*">s, r.iiii,* I'liia '. *1 
Mrs. ixiro aiul pi i’; *'nt*'<l In v \>,uh ,in
Biitograhp album as a bit llulay gill.
40 YF.AKH AGO 
Jniif III2I1




PublUlK'd evory «(teino«in vm ’*'!'! ‘^un* 
duya nnd holidays nl 402 Dos It* As i'nue,
Ktilownn, IVC,, by TlumiBon H C. News­
papers l.imHt*rt.
AulHorlted n i Second Clnsf Mail by 
tlu* Posl tltllco l)e|i«rtmi*nl, Oiiawn, 
and for pnvmenl nl i«)»laKe in cash 
Member Audil tliiroaii 01 I ' i i i ' iliiiion.
Membvr ol I'lui I ’aiimliiin i ’ ri>N»
The I ’anaiium I’U'ss is nxi’ luiisyls on* 
t lll id  lo Iha mf't lor ri'publii'niii'i* ol all
AHioi't.’ib'd PrcM or Ib'iilar.s 111 this 
paiicr and also Iho local nosyr ,pumi' h* *! 
ihcrcln, All riRhis Of rcmibhcntioti of 
spci'ial dupaichi's hol'ein oib ai.'*o lo*
•otvcd.
t ' I  i.-'i-. .I'ionr:' to .1 1hi'»'*'-alt lie 
1(1 I'. I I ', . *  n ‘ .;i!,:(ga*'i r.i'.ne.
Wo M ' : i . i ‘ .liiii ’< 111* If It .Ml III the
p.,, r, -- ,i|i . M'li' to.Ill*, Uf II lo *'•• and
l(. i l i i i l i  I I '- . -ft. I’l l ' :  ( ly ilim i. Ih it lu l l ' l  
Hit'! Cl .1. ' !">i 1 U ftiilil'iil,' Diitfgan and 
rh o ila i. MU
■ill V F A ltS  ,M ,0 
.Im if ItiHi
Mr A ,1 .Imio mI i ’.’.il imddii.g lama
left lo f Kus'l oi'l *•11 Mitonlav omrninR.
II.. h,i. 1,11 isi 0 .1 1 i.itoiOi i.iii III the
Mntor I’."a* I'.i'i'iil '..Ait'i' of lbs Ma­
li is n ; i '. I . i lift .1' ll' III fiob-l.U’liti n- 
ant 111 Usi- Il f. .1.0
(111 V I'A IIS  AGO 
.luiif 1110(5
W ill i. i" i  I I .1 I'. 0,1 I'Miii' into t i l l ’ m aiui- 
fa II I 'I  1,1 I . .. 11' 1 I,- a i” i ha> o r i'r t i 'd
a l.irtMiS ',( h> U.'i I I I !  Ur i i  tu iliiliM
1;,: I.! V I ! ,i;i I,' ft, 'S Il l'll w ill b r III
fill' Ir.ll !il! to I III 111-. - Ill ,1*1 ila.s.-.. 'riu’V
.III iM.iWfti ii.i.l.s .'.II V ih i’i ,  and art;
r,l l-l I. t III ill'- "11
In Passing
There are Mnne peopte who are so 
ornery tliai ihev meanly icicnt your 
tloinit them a I.in i'i ,
- .-.,,Diieft.,ul,,ftllie-, iiiodv«llei,liv.k!-,,,w M>dvliJ| ft 
eiiU'fi.iin a ihtsoii c to start hitn off 
liilking iitui then pieieiid lo iisien,
.Vf*iu*ii.l*ti t (-te»i-Hi M ’iU»|fti.l.t.(* iiB’k-u-hd-i'ftii |)H.
ate I’ liled w iili .111 app.iieiit o iler of 
.soiitethiiii' ’lor tiiiihiiie,
CANADA'S STORY
First Horses Land 
At Sable Island?
By BOB BOWMAN
It t« claimed Ihat ttir tu t li'U't* uinved in Cunada on Jnu# 
3.5. 1647, and wfi« a t ' pt to (ioen  nor Motiiinasjny. nl Quebec. 
Tlie <-l(iim 1,01 l.«* a ia lh  m!*d bv Nnva Smtm b.-. aioe (h«'i<- H 
evlderiee that l i - . i" *  aiul «.dtlo wi re liuiil« d at t'iim«i and 
Sable I'liiiid  In IM6. Th'' * ’'.!i* t ><->n l»- *IC-|.'m!'<1 b'.' mmc nb- 
tonnrm who elaim that I.MH wn b'O •a lly  for F iam *' to hn\© 
lieaun folotmiiitioM Th* V (i.n tind thiil tlie y* ur hoiild la* 1318, 
or even 135’-’ In imv r,>’ e it is re ilnn i dnit thei*' wen* horses
nnd cattle tn Nova Siotui long before Montmar.iiy ;hi«wed off
his .'teed at ()uebct
More horto's arrived *»in after a id  the Indians vver*' iislonnd- 
ed, They enllerl lh<*m the moos*' (ion> Fiance," MonlmaKny 
had siK'r'eeded Ciiaoitil.iin as (ioveriior <d Canada in 15K>. Ilu  
was a knmhl *if the .Malte.te' (irder and wic! an m\p<" nm iKinre,
as he vviire a black la.b*', wiih an eight-|.oint whit*' * io  ;i on tho
front. , ,
Tim colonl/atioii i ffoit tliat lamled lio in ’s niul cattle m Nova 
Scotia, or Acinlia, as it wa.. called, wa. 1* (I liy Ilaron do I.ery 
et (le St, .Inst Mare I.c .ia ilm t, tlm hi loiian wtio vva*. wdh 
t ’hamplatn at I ’l i t  It ie a l, ; ay a the yi'ai wa t.MS llio  *'old 
weather wiU’ too inn* li toi Itiiioii <le l.<’i,v, lie onlv .tiivcd long 
enotnth to land hor'e-’ atid I'attte on Sable hlatiil 'in<l at CntiMi, 
and Iheii tetiinn'd to l ini.ci , lie jiruliabl.v intiruled to return 
III the ivpritm, bill n*'V* 1 * ame back.
The cattle dii'd o( *’>i-o,.nre, or were killed by Indiami, 
The horses on Sable b land urvivi'd. and a * re llie |irrie,eiilior« 
of the haidy aiiinud*. ilial run wild on the ui'solate i.'land even 
tndiiy, TIk'.v have '.viih loud llie 1 ir.oi of tie 11 marooned exist- 
eiiee’ for iiiore tliaii -Inn v i. i i ; ,  1 .itoim; the Miial Im IieUi wider, 
iiial gr.izliu! "II 1*1.11’ e itiie ,' between i|ie land hill!’. 'Iliey are 
iindenuze iiinl a dr 'im t breed, owiiu; to their exposure and 
criim iii’d eiiviioimn Id . Sable b.lainl i.s kil'iwii a;-, "the t;rave.vard 
of the AlUiiua:" bee.oi.*e .m maiiy shiji.r have been wrecked
OTliF.U  FVKNTS ON .H 'N i: 2:.;
1735 ll-M.S. Mill \w lit a Imre on what b imw M ac. Hoek, 
llalifav;.
.ft.,...,. ,.,,1 7 7 6  .Governor.ft:-.Carlelon- ..|.)ruhibiluii vlhii, .toule ,-y ,̂ft,lh|UUi..,e, ,̂•
ee|ll bv lli'i-h' *'
18116 Phih'fti.toH Wrmiit itnUd I r r t  rail <*f loit.s down ()t- 
lii'.' ii Hi'. I I'
|ae\|pj.jie|j aii’l I '0 1 0 .'-o f  the Nul'h '.'.'i.’ l Co
tiimwteiift Js uittefcrt «*ata ’c*,- 
!pU.»#*a :l’> iu-5. d®
jftuti "wHftttoê ftWT -I'-nYs 
Uftu' s4-t».c, -‘•vV# wnvda tft'**'’*’ 
IfamgM iw  War'll  ̂ li'ioee »»>'«'»: 
it .i.iiytte *.W»S,4 1.’lnf -;«1t.a,W;fti«'-'6 
Kiiilmyt froJ'ifeiliB JftW' * t  tetooY
iitftj's:.
Ttic jK-urmiiin* youtft 
imo 'me 4iiliu«vtiail r'lf
ih r  l''Ei*oi. K#!,HA*ic *'d l t#  
Cttte :'C"«rl .'U-HI -ftoit 'Wi -i'l'tl't-!'* 
.-eii.iftj'tUl -hC.isc’;., IruW lli.?i1 '1.-1*̂
.*v.#m'a-iiBi*' is m
TtiWi "i: ii'to n"s*i.iffi 'ito EittoiSii
l i *  iSut ’!! 'ii’oub'' t#
"utote'-i'ac.te tv (dtoi-'i « #
t»iu.r ito-ft it-;!'Ue*!*i#5te ■‘S’ Artr*
I-.;!*:'.. Vviti i.f, U..C i'fcioa !%».- 
HMiiiac
#1 !to»̂  r*!.fc«r
-«-(!,( lYto < * 'toi-ft* C-i »-'
41# Xftitof h’h- tin  toi#
teir-j * t  *«•.*"«-!««» H'»3 "iB»- 
(ftc-35f-fC.il f  r  c u a  r C (ft *-. tfW




(-ftWs !f# (.•’.ferf '«',r iiS
t.te»t t-H-e ffrn trt Rcer 
4 f'f.i*,ty «.4 the txrm rr.tfeHirfi»l 




A l»»t cR -im ifeM i: TEe cre-
tTsi#f c-haulil i l l l v r ,  » ( a*
l’»--.i»il4c, 1<3* cc->mi'4rlf h i i  ic a m  
•tots Uw l«li» of » C":0 .jp:e t'l 
r <• c r u I H  of u.nque*ti-t.-ii'iiit.*3c* 
comi«lpnc*> who could a»*ume 
without delay le jvkvc l fc*i<on- 
•iHUHc*-. Ttu? addiUon of a 
rout I f  of (Iro n * i*ero»niililjf i  
would Kivc Ihe Johmon ral>- 
tn d  i w  m m rn% \  tn rttw iiM  
of If  lldBrlty and prcitlgc lhal 
ar# larking now. — Claude
- . -••.JlllI.iilaaMI,- Jl -I* ' • V- -ft- . (tfVA K Y f i i '"' jyftt€ ' I f f
im
 __ , . EfrJ*W":'S **
d  iuCmi.. wm k/fnism M*>' Si 
m s  Ift I V  Ee»'a** 
Ce«TieT ciimea » repwl -«* ili*'
Issue d  J'vas Mi., teut isais ic w  ‘S®*
1j#-3v ti*it a  1£* iij-
tS'ii'J*r a.PiF'ewfea «  ir3Wl_ fctai 
F'i'iiS-if. Fftaet, *  K.i':W''WftJi
ifMSt*®. WJitrteto 4® 0_ W . C J'c,*'- 
«■>' |.-.!'*'-3i| *  G,-.y •‘Atmxtfi 4'v*
xm.SsX .vi *j.«
TOf wT'ftftt-i e-i i t *  ter.er w*,.' a
8 -sTi-sss *3V"*.sa..'|;«M-.te cxftSvti'a "a 
W'sr'c «  eye »r-«r-tiM,
fcr .|i« w4» vvS H M  &
L.ft.<®. Aasetor*.! & .r i74V"iri Br*r*.»-
ty'f £*,6>Sf-'
-TO.i’i.'it' er'toteft*’-!' .sqs'toiiS-irC’i® te*'-"*!'® 
itef 'Mi 'ft.tft.ft S’-i-'ftfti’*' .&C-ift*> .»s
.AViJ.::i iSiS teftto ’C-'fttoi.VftSft-r ti*iA »".»»- 
-ryea mtn<e-sxx$g. kx'm ficm 
I.S# s-4;we F-'iiiM im-VTXisms
tfe- im ik  d  lY ’̂ iftV'J 'v’Cto'fe
w#to e'JTftt!tie'ftt-« 'ftftVftW m
MxsAti'" Thv w-.CftCrr »♦(
6*.',.-v-..yte' S&-C to -m
C*-£ft->.ft.tf;S"3. Cfci'3 
WJ.-".®.? s'to'-'ij t-4 'ft.ft.to- Aviftftiy toto';.'.i?ft’
' Vto* V i i  .'ft-to-:*f.';to,-i V'-to ftte*
V'’ Ti...c'i,.; 2’
■txr ’5;.,..V.V '.Ito'ft w ft' Hf’iXt Yf. to.■=-.'isjl 
-Vft.c -as*" ’yfe-r.to Cifttot
Tiii'} i'-i-Vi V: S.tot'E Vto'jift'ft ft..'i ft'.y
'C.£ftS.>:c«.r; ?.«'’«■: 'v »■; '--Y
A.to.'' ft «.-ft Vi-.ft.Vftti v.'ii. '5- to Ui.'ftH''
>.. - -ftft' V i.; .-R'i- ■ ’ - ft! !■
ill.-. .|i'ft '3'! I,.-,- ve-'ft Vnftfttoftft'-ftft 'ft.toft
ito',, ft," .rtoftfti:'"'to k*--Oft. ft toi Vs. ft I
t'fc. * 'ftS ’:W.:T 'Uv’fts S Aui'iC
'i».4to. -ctCr I.:',.; tftvitoto 'w-to'i'VftEftfty' vx. Cr*
"î r-'M'-M-.p.'!'ft'ftft, V'.i Ri-'-n :ft ft, ft (iv ft !'. liEi.- 
' i i f  :3,Ufttoa iftto*.’ .!, v-"ti *4.'to- .'ito.mc 
'Iftiinit' r t ' - f t .- tft.:,,:! ..v.:.»i..etos 'tew 
iittoi ift.fesi 'Asift, to, ftlSftiift.iift-S tei-Ci .'lo' 
Cswft.y tiiiiii, i,'» tto-iiftftt C";<o.te* 1*
fwtoV'ftfta 3.»'':.i.sr«t" ts. -I'-MUic «i,>
f'fftteili ttn'’*.';.! ^
'’"i't \i»ft'- •» -Utoi-'l tol'lr .cn3 .gr<cto'3ty 
.«i .V'ivvu-(...iasr-'iir.if fee-i'ioB 
xi"̂ > .'iici:':*' 2v:;-1 -eneti fes*
liftSi v'toiftilA -Si-»iv-i’ :5ieftft.:.itolft-to-efta
fe't'"!;!,# *,tott-:.s.Vf!- .fesm i '¥*«.'« fttsvtol 
t.kur itivo'Sft ftsvi '«i 'i'i.a itoiv-v 
ftiv.'ft!-;. mli .trf to 'ftoi-t'’!''iV’ -»i.l **
€toflfttol.;'!lto*, ft- »--v'r¥ i;ffc!s::'i i:?9'f to'i.ft:tot 
l-ov-iifc;.? "tsi lifts'ii'tl to' J- ttte
il:t»C ’Ct .1,!-:. s ft.i ir.i-;ftto. »»-v’ii i-.ift.i <'li..*;.ftC 
ilfl 'it'ti'-.'it I'lA'-'V -ftf'l-d 'V. I f-'r l-.*-
r̂ ftiio'Uto. :|.!-. f,ift.'si le itoftft.',..:' vKi O' I .-.-
M-i:.'ito, fttotepri.ftfl. .ciftRf; -I’M li-
irctt tlttei lift#; -1 isitovt'ftOt.:.; .ftl.iS Ittc \i
|!fti‘t.tU'i''it'-i'.;,' i-iftine iiv'td!- v.'c-r-e is't'l 
j-n r!n-'i.i 3»iv'.iii Rftismg Fto:w-<!r ;»..h rt»
(M.iuift.t ''tiftil -I-l-jft-i'Vi,w a ; t « , U '
'b(it .4;,. biv‘ I'to! tft'ft’l 'll,*'. i(toft.-t 
-ilkitoto, !-‘-..fti ift,!'! 'l-»t'tu.ic K'-e Yilaijl
f;vr-U 'Uu'iv *1 iris,.i;'l tiW'Cd lltiiii- 
jrH-l'l!il: '" 3l *. sito ftS it.ll'tit- i ir lv lC  
f'iit ii'iiu-k lU 'itli' eilu .IttoiVin
tilt" Ji'te'1 tu m r ih t«e  
l''0,i*r vlJl!". "'I «s; cm teiv
la I-'ICC Cl! « 'Wffttoir ¥}«'£ ttic- ft.r- 
!.r!ift s'"!.'’!".! Y r  .ttou !tit' Ilfi ■-'•if;
fiVft.i' teifl! {ftsav. til *iS*:1 »teui'1 
2?'IHK! -isit.tte tiiiii l'"i iue 'liftftiC
S.tn "I ;S if ; I-; ai hr,.:! •i..,.';
ti»toi fi.i'ftS -I* f ir  I] »ivt
'’T.?..-,f «(.» lUfti.r t ‘ti •  fvlv.'. ;t
$■ jK-.i i h.o.ft.l- fit *i.#te'f fi'J 
Idto tvii I’fti.i.h VI .K' tohiCftw-si -ftjv t-y
!’.h ta'ii'ft'iil' to.'titv!- TYsC J#i'ft.M!4y
|"£ >,J •♦,(' ii.f fftft.i:i isn *ii 
f i-i'ir-i I--ft..I Ito .1 ft.,1,1.! 1.1a' f'ftl a
n a',, ft" 'I'..! -.M.‘’*i *.-'1 t'f '» JC; ; 
t! vs.* i  , ,,i.Vfv,..i ft. !.;.#! TYiC 
*,.! -«»3 t.i'-ir » '!-! i s'I to,
1-.'ft( -'S.r re,,-'"-."'.- *."*to ...i.-to- y ft-'C'cr
ti-ft* f"'.?, s to" -to.,-..'.I" .3ft-to to'--..... C toe-nr
, .r )? - fC '1':-r IS.' *« «
rt'-?ft( M f to ft ftf I • • n*-.r.’- Vft. -.:tet I'.jto. ft.
tr,!-ft-..-rh Si ».!4'.ft>"ift.ft.. ■*4ft.-.‘ ! >...f 
Sf-fn. f , . . i j ! f  i to j,»’ -.-.i'i i.ft, I'f
tji of "11,1.-.;!.1 *,(.! bS’.e  ;a-ft'i>'i
|a-(i i-ft if, iit "ft. 'J'hi'-ue 1h.:i! *1"'! I'.il
c(me.S 'rrftl'jic arvt gtrs' t tv dinton- 
Bit- t ’-*o-iiii1 lll.r 111
f.f it t".ftil 1 air> ,lf'l',«|d the li'iCjn. 
f.iv »dl lisf t u i c ' r r .
»’W t-r H  a B'ha*ll'v l'«.isirn*»v at 
till' t<  t e l tiir ii ft. tto.i! I tlonk A 
naval  roCr.ii rrm t >»e the  
»)itc of d ad ' I t m l v  m m ' d c s  
«f!c! dll' In t "b'tot VI,.!'! f i m l  we 
v m t r  n  i i i fo iK i i  t-.v fom  jai-l  
b id tli slii|" . the I l i i ih im i,  Val i -
««t, Malaya atwl War«(8«c, and
Khiil wi- V, * ie  li« i of lie  if  a r > e C  
aiHC. T ill line  ! th ing  of the 
»i. timi was Sn Hoh* i l  «\il)to!!h-
flfn  S tfarfiv m  viw CWirrtT w n «
I ts 4tr»w «i ccws**' wiafcte*.
TO* '’TOiisifcc*...'' fi*f*
itegto, j«cfsv-«d mm  •  lM|*iswMiii»i 
Uv4i ^  «»
j.»Kk. TO* 
tes> is*i»r*a S8SW f*W.. TO*F 
'TOtE foaî t... *s dW '!** (6̂  
1*^,. WStis (TO i»St
Wiitefti'-.
‘'Vwifti v«ii»iftft.*i asto»|'5scs«e <&4r-
*ito;;.ie«Utoi.j:v*ft4,l w-tiS* © * * »  »
icafet? i%m atoy*Et Md ♦wfX tee*
Iss'C eiv..Y* j|*i
T W  SSUi-t 4®
cvto??.«- aCftft'a'ftS like » y*si.i,e!t., airii 
j#  wyitoii.v-iM tifcfwa (d. * 4 ter*
itemrt«.Jtoriy: citovxiptescsi W p«v»4 
cv-','#' itiiH 'i K»'a*r'i feW;*- Cte 
'rsswr'*ii»,>: »«
e-ar «'.«3 »t w*. TO«
I ’*® # '»**. ci 'Sit ©*#4. €»#<. 
Ctto4!,J im i  Use iteftrvivt̂  *ssS
a "ft'::, lie ytol!ft,'ftftft.ft- ft-toto.' Sft.a6-Y4 -ft ..ft’
■('li toi .ft-'"to'S' ;-s--.r*ei-to'it- -vtototoc -i'ftCl'fttotori -swA 
tost.],: AiiV;,!*.! Bi-A‘iir
1 £•£;(!-•>to'iv’ CmA l̂iVI-WHii"-
I'a. Vs'VC 'ftb: ftl■Jt'’ft?, ®- -Kto'iSt W4*
U'-ti * ..to-̂’fta'-tô'N cr-t# -teuin*! I'sL*-'.’*'.*
• Ci?K,ft.iato8 "IK i  fetelpw 4m«S 
Vftftftft.vV.aaai ia»3 fcMrf w
i«ft i%- V:"VS!«- S:j«*.rfti f'SefclSSI yCSsB 
t,-V.-
"V-.,, 'V:,. to'ft ,ft:’ 'V. ',-S R'tov’-W* ; "‘ 4
Yi'e ,.v 'te' Vft'to-c vi -ftftto,:" rw]
sv,.ft"j:'"to . '3Cr M ax: E('te
M’St: r.toei ;",fc»3 cCecf' 
•...wa vx:sj0y. *ff5 ’Wf»e*
.", .V,, - .;,.,ftftvto a'.' '-,s ft toOU-V ftftft-teS'to
! t 1 t ' ' !.!-•(' 'teK -ift'ft i ; »ft' : to'
} ,, , ; s ,1 Sh' ft': ,-60..' .ft-al
, Vv-v ft V-.’to m i e . ..ft.4-..rte *-'4
'n";v f.i-ts!!c'T 'iv.a!'*3Stefc.e 
e'. i'.to ',t. ftts-v-ar'to #r>3 'Otototoi'
:-is.!..'li»-l.'i -•to- -•'-'to 'os',.i'1M.'‘te€te
u, Vv.i ft'Viv-ft ste'vE;i.iit!ft>;.» *> «
Vfttotei 'tii-ite ftoft V'fti uMiirt'ft!cU'idd sa 
il(v tesi'm , -ito-ua -d *-a W‘.,KtoC ftr-9'S.r 
|iis'--"-«d»il riMte'e' CitettoiH
(U Y» ««.»'«'• Wi tiw «tWft»,|*i,ate’ 
’SevU'ftW--"’Will.' --£i.'»ssW '’tire "(31 if-i-W»eF 
l i  feiic) 'W 11# -((rpiMtHte*. 
-4'»f .'il; rselltel'to-irt'i.'Its'I';., .SWiida (VftV 
(tosiy e; « '».tiir., W  -WiHili (gtiWe 
rtSitetof 'Ui ;‘tepc3 »ft:Li r.ssteti ilisnivgms 
vt,vfti- rto-iia.**
71.1 ’S.:'!!'('6'’.ftftW,f ftr'Stoj.5i"t:-j,»toiiU 'Cffiif
it .o..s!'U;(i, .lit ’I,lit -1'iiSi'i.feftit: -*i ’lf»a
J.ilftCJ ft iV ft-i jrilM' :bJt
}*f'ftiC#p;. «Kftte r CsftCftl'ftpilt. *.'ft«’l *te- 
..«i:l ’u:i 'rirtoi'ft'# r.i-'iv .3-.at.r.red.h- fM-v-iitf 
p.i'e'er.'iieilt i'd MiSl lU-rte.
ii.iiv ; iu. .1 ,'tft.i t’..f. .o .B iiv ftiii v»r'»at ate
'iti,..iut:m fti.twar 'U a; * ’ W*J' C>* *'®4 
*J3 m *1';...'-
Puppets And Chess 
Ai'fling Children
iM..tetv!.yl:AlS. Ateis —
!'vi-3'«'i'; .-iaitil ffl i-.lK";a yte'l »,ft 
i'lt'Ji'i’tftg «'-w irftBi'irt'i' m Ifel*. ivWS- 
-I" ?5l* o.'ftlU"-; Jif'-rl-h vt t,A* 
oimiimi lu iftii;, viiuTii- Yu iirri»s3f
In.Uii!: iia iiii-u  tc>r •  TOWcr 
life
Kclvfcsia 1 'iaUttof. rBHi*
tiftrJr C-totete llU te ’ftftH l««» HrpSrUfti. 
IftM-f, t,a-lii l:i<- 1.4* fftoft'kiliKi litiftA
ft]«'! * toutocCtot to" (f'tijl-g t.h# 
iv.,i.ft!ft.a3:-v «.h* ilsli-B-n yi»isS|t*lc'ff
0 ,, -s is ■ ft-t’-'ft.!6 -f-I r34to.*.r‘a !£ '014
|j;-,».:o:h »;'4 icai'i! to ta p f r u
U*(F:,7- ftfer i*TT»
j|.c ftft..’, l;.ft-< * Uir fhdiisrs rhrfci 
Ci j'r! -'rft.r-to-M *-• i!*r thrsr fnlh*.!! 
tn:f ifvcY .id* H r »avf
S"! his ?1 ii’,r»'!i i f f  r«- 
t.ft.n4.V! i  SS (I tCj-k'HiF 
£.to,*-i]4 the » ft-!.r’ liit*  *!’ftf ih t  
(A'!ft'..-r
Mr Tii'-eto'f Siftviiht fof 17
jft't'ftUft, In Hfftitiim BOil ! iv *  !'"«(>
u'oiS il'rtof efc no! u.nc'r>n>- 
fri.n in thni Ca..'‘-.rdr>*» s<h*'X>'i.
BIBLE BRIEF
" I  Ir l l  yau. In Ih it  o llbt U ltra  
ihall hi* two m tn In ona badi 
(hr lint khall hr takrn, aiid (h t 
o lh tr iha ll br Ir l l .  Two womra 
ihall hr arlndlnc lo if lh r r :  «na 
ihall br takrn. and lha a lb tr  
liaw il.
Will you be ttinong Ihc inUitnS  
or the me iiifoi nn'd llra il >our
Ititite .fc'U-, !iiiib I Will com#
l,yiiiy; ,u,i .pgl v'Hl dl l i i 'i ib lc  ixA 'ciu- 
PiifitliU' I'o iliitittnp a hole lo  l i l l  up 
iin'U licr lu'lc,
It 1 I'lU'lt 
il,iin-S|'oki’n 
0 ,It Its ,1 i 'it
I'.i'i.iiit In be aroiim l 
pvopio, iMii ' a person 
'"in  hi'1,1 "1 1  frotii them.
18,Vi f i l l  id Wi i i i i i  Ihiftlv.iiv I ’i . i i 'd ,  Ic a iii ' 1 ’ 'C u iiiiih i'’ 
(iiiii ' ’.\i,n lift ll ' I'll I ill I' DhUii’in for . ' ' iv i i i ' ’ b ilw tien  
|fthillftdli.i|l I'lftft.l I-' ‘ I 1,0, N,Y,
IH77 1.01*1 Ih illi I'lii ill ri',I'd to ln' novcrii"|to|',i’l" 'li'l,
,lU2:i Cnitfi'ei v.ni’.e I.lull r llnwiii’d Fei'ifmiOii defeiilecd Hll> 
I'l'uhi III I ' ld n iio  
III25 .(’oii:'i'i'M".ivr! Iiiidi’r Iv N Hhi’i'di", won N"Vii Scotln. 
HV27 liibertil. d 'f 'td u l. Con'i.rv.’iilv'.te in I ’limi.' I'Mwurd 
l,-hiiii|, Th',' vob' r ic ti'iie 'l j i'oliil d ion "v i r i.;'i'V''iii-
inetlt I'lili'lio l.




DATES: July 4 - 2 9
HOURS; 8;00 a.m. - p.m. Morulay lliroiipli I riilay
PLACE: Kelowna Secondary School
l-'EES; S20.00 per siibjeel, lelmulablc levil'ooL Deposit $5,00,
ii in  lo i.i.o w iN fi s i'M ii.r is  w in  hi o n  i ri d ;
M i src 1)1 VI I.OPMI ,M RKADINO
Beginners Band ( hikIc' -I (> unly,
Inlcrmeiltitic Hand n i. , *
Advanced Bimd ( eitlral
Strings 1 lementitry Scliool,
AC VOI MIC
These arc siibjecls lor creilil whicli are oUeiod to give a second cliiincc to 
tliosQ slitdcnis who had marginal lailtires in ihem, Applicaiioii forms are available 
in all schotils atul the principal's approval mtisi lie obiained before a Mmlcnl 
may take any academic',siibjoct:
KngHsh 9 Sneial Sluilles *)
'■"ftI'iltgilsh "ft10 '~ s  to"- "to   "ft 'to- ,ft.ftft".to-"..-".ft.---.ft-ft-.- ft-"ftft.,....-..S(ll'lul.-ftft.SlUdlC!i. - " I  ft,.ft ..ft.to.-..,.,-to-..:,...,. t o . - . , . . . ; , ,  
Kimlisli 11 Social Sdidies 11
Mallicinuilcs ‘) I reiilh 9
Mnllicmallcs 10 I i cndi 10 and 20
Science 9 Sr liiicc 10
'rVI'I'AVHIIINUi Beginners, lliis Is a conrsc loi personal mipfovctttcni
and repeaters only.
REGISTRATION; Academic stmlenls should register at he Aduh lUliicalion 
Office, 575 Harvey Avc. as soon as possible after they have received their 
reports, The office* will lie open from b;(i(i it.m, lo l'2;()ii noon (Ui I riday, 
July 1st, lor reptraliori, ‘
Ihm't, 111 .iroiiihl di'ing3 noLhing
\feiiung f(/i'ft \'Vtir,, ship i v  00111




10 Hi'itam ft' ft . , '  ;
lWl, .’Dvti!li .ft.dl"'lto - Al L), .NlyGirtbV, fth.ttnb.'.ii*tiil-«nvei’iiot‘,..,nrft..,,. 
No,-a riii*t,.lli'.'.|ii.'-, rituii J". H.v <m a.i.vraH lO’ ,
Bntifh CommonwoHlihi ,, ■ , ' , ■
I'ditly reuistriiiioii is ' recommetuleil lor iion- 
lill e.visi ill all classes eseept Dcvelopmeiil
Ucaillng,




o f  McRorie-Wiig Wedding
E t«
ttasii. s  d
»  tt» «m**cs>£
4lg SWf:
c t'i r «  e  i r i f  *  f e « i y  
* i £«?»3 :a Keisw«*"i FW8 t
Ca„r'i:l6. S»tia:si*j* iH, 
i ■ -'.f Tt'jesii'-iEiy <t»s 'ijsaiMed OB
» a - - » i T ,  S#a;ST» E 3 * *a t  W a * ,ifc>
*';■ •■ „y to; N-, *  Wmvx-M*m':
r. S. lm A %  p giirti'sm i:
Ifj: f :a. , ato,v.,i!,i«-J'®* €*#«•:
, £;'•¥#  Vtoitof -Jyt..#***! S'l
i ," -  5»fe- A t-:,: "5 W;i'4 5tl
.£, EU-. « f ‘*£■■«.» *$ii
■, <:. -if %l’. *'ii4 Nlte W.S|- 
M, R' " to 'sr» Wt-iY-
: M,.*« ;•}:.! ¥*■■* 4-*«to#t
4. :-*m a
, iXf-j T&,f r «  I<ai;f'te'aa.
G 3  "■*.?: 4#i« fete
M s . n j  ~sM fvsxm x '•'.♦*
a . a i:iTa,vite-G>iea. fistsc-
ktoT.4'"S t#
®«' *,-»i-toJ.A»5W S-i5«Tif-i., «Ut «©■
fc:s3.«4 ¥£* l«c«
i»fcto.Ttoiaf-«;,,f
*s4  iM st. 
v i i  xs* m m * *  «•-
G-,: # *(-«••#
Gjs 6 ‘rf G-ft' XsSW*i
xf ti.lT'-r-atyTte h0i>m «*- 
a 'W:S T,4,t«
*.m Sit-mh:v'tii *J!4 SrftoT® »  fi*£* 
t«TT SteG € i  a #
ttejT# wate-nfc} * i# i
«■:: ’»G'fe a***®-?#*!';*
awi -it# a t»G*a*s-4|
i U - « J  Sto«r«i»
Uii- Gl T» »-vX« YW'-t Gi"#Tr *• lAf'S®>T.
J##.*;: iciSiSisu. aisi t»yr ■'«'«>*•
SSii* 4  is.#’-* Sfe«
c*i:jto«>a tt# g M  v i  k
t*»fc|iitr M frttt'TS
«*a( # 4  ifAts iwNMP-
tofcy Ms4- AWltHSJ
815' 'iHUa:v*t«: tiiiiis ii d
A tr» «f p « * ^
She iis-m  -hF' W# Atsi*: *w«' ^  
l * ’G  M i «  S fa £ !« «  Wteif. d  W «^:'«4-y taG  « A i H i *  
lafciA., •> w«* Ĵtaniisf. «
M * t  St«i’.£s* a #  .- . ..
«w- m i  M«ii « »  >he6ite:
iMmnii* *K «  € i «■'*’»»' W« s t*  *
it**3 iMiti wsa
A.U %♦« ¥l«.ttr*®F f m m * . .  im m  rnvm m s-:
w m m m .  w i t w i i  fu m la ^  e% a m
id U in u L  m m M  e m m m ^  •a ? ., w m  n,. * m
AROUND TOWN
FI r er wI J 'F
M M S s c e m m  *cp) ^  »(*#,
leadiiaf O s m M m  oaett vdilKra
^ a a ls  'biiKitel TOara^v ®«sr 
y.%r.y s ' tectei*) k ip iiaw tt iiAv?S)fei«* «ir 
"': ia*i»ac« »  a# ajte) m  tfe* t>
to GSfeteiwc* 4$8 §©©1411
iWelfw*.
• E-ei,ta«* €  B»et? ®f OttSTr*-
; Ci.€3£ii 1 e-da:ec'Vr.T ca tat Cast*- 
'■£:».« WfMiie C»i,3tris, vkd  % 
ywk* social ai'ssi d  ife# wcteA 1 d  M ti C7 A M£K.«v tct-i-s SAs.iXAfkk'
i r ^ 'W  ss» Aaaw*! aa.-AiYw M i i  E f.  C a t»«* P iiw  »  fows-
ft*,;, sd t4i« B C. Ds'*A'4i«a. fe IJi-i *»»i M.f> I t i i x t  4W-ris':f ’i® *  s t* k'>;vi:Si^my
t«iii aus. mvmM4 *£ ta« fti- e i «■« t e st Iw
,«aaf*a® Al"K.i W QA8 E*4 «. ,:5:4 te* w.s'"
jybiA.x'ft. i® iinitfi a xi.c-tô . '■'® »s.i
TIm Ufâ lBte WW tSMI C*8 iA i 
4Ltsm<HMk Ftea 8Wz*>d t *  Itei
tetojr.
| { ^  MdNi' xfkm It %
fcoftF ter te tfe*
Br-
■TO***
A rrsvw * fe « a  feiG  * * 5





Bj . a. E G l i iv ’is sI  fi.'s■££.•■?,
rWC S'*.:firij‘.;i.('toair«'36W
m d  S-JtetoJXix J>Cfi£:G5GS.t tfei 
Ss‘J3Btt cCi-r.s'rxGete c® *|,jT4 , •**- 
iv-t-ltei *$a! t£f« FwiS '" w id SrtWi
, _ G.it .Kto::-::
lj«iWvfS*et *'Ck»v««i!Mr aad n aGai*;. j ;# * ;  -3
? iM i*. &ectrf« F W 'E ti.  î 'Sa- ’sGi V iu»w > « . H g  :^#-s4 f  xvt vff t&x 4  «  itin
■' 'im § m m  d  Mx*. D. A. iisi®.-,, #5 3̂ lew:,.#-.. *>, '.?,£ d  ivaxil m
-Mfites® Ev»3,„ 8 'feik as tfye GA.**- i-u-i.sv-i ts *?«- *.£*4
■#***. H » m  Ge*eJ8 ; P«*rae4 Wet'feeail f£iK:»» * t  tfee £.j,;igi ?.ir, £*.ru- " i  aaai t:,
u  ife®»-*ry Ccitoaei «4 t&« S C  &  **a  M ij, A  W, K. "5-v £im «  "C*
w-ere * e4  Mr*. D, M .* ' »::v';'iT-T,f«,Y fer -c<f tfee
tow fss\is Va&iU»ii¥teX-
,: 3te4|*t«* 8- T  OfiMwstfa ASfS jj. # .s,e,s.wM vJ -is
i>aSfea«» bm sA m tm tm  ASi«®’'aG EvaEiSyG
|T:,ia-s.iŝ  ®l L,t_̂ Cs.w:»« Atw ttast a® Vasriw.v-v' P#,*-
HiSlOli C ©EMB̂pSlBlNBBtiW'
raveriaf virtaalF »B »s|»m ®i
■},ar.,5,:s wcMt.ie- fei; s**® (»3«.a- 
jtied tey *fe&ai.s tr-wa .criUtoCi, 
feai ctor*i»cJ7  -by ©ĵ tsau® 
i» n «  «; Csma-f®*.
fe4te\|.1i»,Clito® v4 SK.-i&'XWGis »■ 
4WS* k.gsii*ts® *5 u*i ias#. 
tofif l«  »«#■ #*.;•' w-
|:®i«X.iae tt*’. tSw ta»ri* ii.’,s,''!, 
mixs*tss*.\e &s-,4Fi "■' Mr EateU 
t iv ii 1% 8«Ca fee Virti4l<? SJ&- 
■JSSteJCwe- |(€7 iTt.Wi.iiKT«P
TAiT'S'mSsfe tYie M'.Wi}# 
i 4. itSf®!. .E5Tay*r ae,4 ? * iaa« 5® ssu.* 
Yfet (w;-sawi. «,i;a 
,' a-ffi*tii£Uaa-*l aisJs-rG
Dsr. !>*;*». ie;-iittiCs U*! *4*
!£ "!s-a,.4-a Aju>.iC*JL?r.sri«s Plll.fi Ife.CfelLiid;
:be«isue seiiwktô iir tofAijS fe?** 
:il Jt as Gsea vs * tl« ’!***’
ii®*s T»J»» «#a«4y »  i*e4 «i
$ m  mm f i iw te p i  
8 ,*«  'ife# fert
Jt itm m um  tev  Is*
41# rifewt «  pwv»«t«l
ji>e6 »ri.i iw:«.5'tofe *i*
«.«4y a
A N N E ’S « t K« H,A,N.t) 
.BwT SrAHA
€,
&eps«s!-fc ss,:;s®.sA s«rv;,:* s
:vi4  £.u,«isS A2-:.€*wY cSmVS-
■; % *» *#  * i  m  E m i* »  A?«.s
:■*##?. *«* Mo. &  A t». .|k,-*¥sif!- 
fl*teSW» 4sVf» V*IVVW£.J«' \:VK- 
m tt i  B t m t f E im m m  as Cvhw- 
;®4 *ate "JiS ssi* SC. EYij.’s.aG
-iiXX It S««iSr'i t® I#  :ffi fiTaV* 
d  feeas* su'iiSTSsxtjS.-■‘'
SasJ TO. C%t#4»
.A.S.S5.S-1.«.T««- BiSiSS: » AS eA«i:«sa S»M''laS'T *K  H8 8 H 
I'ii-toC# al kigaiia’® *.s at sa**».. ^  xsmt vsfvM
5G¥- &..J ♦ Asa PAJAi- ^  4̂ ^  S£®Se as s^aa* ss-
:""' <s« «..;to*toU- vi«A t v*9,i ,9 to- . *  ^ .a,,, s-t
iz t  t i f f *..|#rttoto-* ■
RUTLAND ITEMS
sa^  Mkm! Awi* 
xttsd *t tt« -tif Mrs CkT'toB'fte
’ yiMami iumvtiwxm * K. a f  1.1
StolwA -ivwt,
l ie  .»toi3 sr»».i
WissAs i « 4 A a r *  teS]|W(«ijT*s 
.s.i« :0  S:y a«t fijAtsiC §»'*««.- 
«#«! ■*€ *WiWs*ara«iSdf Cai'.- 
it5«!.ft:tf 8  Si-PAJ-Hf tuil
TO. B»j,s *i.:iS G a«f-
j-AS.-t .i.g,..it’.r t?it CAi'.Bai
•AssiitAiit* iN.|iH. li£t i \ *  petw- 
i?±i!*ss *<*i.A3 |iii.y *£?
to *» estiHSAtei *41x041
MK. XNB M*S. W lllM M  ^  ̂ ^
6:..f»toG> vi Ml m i  .Mi>. i i * u .
‘i’to-'.'in Gi,. .*4‘»yftok»fi..i? v.vrat 
M.!' *toii» M -f  i  3  G«to.-
tirfto. iktnX'Jk. Mr tofc:.u .KT>
E,n-.i rv.iiiJ 1.-1! ..A.,;>,.53 .Asi Mr
*T)2 i t i ' i  4l.tiT'{,:m ‘Wito;ii
»t H# ft*S 8 iS bt.anvtt -siAr:i.ii...itoT,®
fet Csikart'S Y C CN#Aj»H’,Wi.;
.CklSlBiMitt&g CE®*:! ttW: BC.  ̂Ml S 0 ]* i E t̂*X-it>Si feiSS ts SAiii B M.mS
TO*if*W»*. m s  Mrs,. jj. ’, s,«>j .tô j,.|,  ̂ET:.;sr't';..;&a«».iS
'883 M»|toM .883 M l*. T».>* .'f« tojiSi",t Mr. .Ml>... iiA iji  "r,"cer. I'l'it aas .to i  as
4® M*.>® as S#T;to®ii .js 'ViT .̂.,1 5 a B -A i t „toTaT.p.i_..s xtxvvxi v*.s
d  yTO K«AiJij«aB. . .' Vttx'vairim Iwr tisr vg
■to \'-'ij.,5U.;:„| toUtf,.! jAiftitoriS Mlf. 8&3 B.miri,!' 'tTO Gf»,.»;.a-if t i  * 1 -
fk tiw itt*  8 taaasi* fwoy fw M is . Yt K, 141*1‘U M.s *a? .,.tj. ■„-.^y f f is  lw; (T.e 'itoftfeA-
::sfee Ckvtaiftsi *83S B®'. .Mjf JvttoU j.) i,r,ite;v fe=<;toito5,« \ciir 11.1...;,̂ ; ..?kii-%»t.si«i s li»t ¥a!:» ifet-! ''TO# |.4ii«itoi,ay,̂ s At.»,iil ta 4a**,
iit.Cwlfltwi %f w# B*#1- .ihkAtm- ■. teWfcsfe; -uaid \a Ur Ptit Gtro-fe. ; iJMPifctt'itW'‘' #8*3 TO,
CktiiWitl .« iii Mrs.. f : G '  ̂ -Miss feW Vi-mi fW tm m M  ♦.; |g tss^ewftce €4f«%elc«i-
-t* .*- aaw# fer f *  4 -ifm A  .K«5t-«3 I .«w«as ' A3Le®Y»‘‘
sw*Vi im m p tim  %s» TO TOM .w. Mas i ‘v m  fc'vwv. .frst.*.f:ii.Uj .TOG.«A'tTO ^ TOawmi* 8e.ss s*Ki kj'86 mv
H«te¥ TOs'tJ-toiTO'iwi J.'TO;t-&i':,,eifiiritf'8«ii Mrs. fksAiTO-s': Mr, AGS Ms's. C &■ .,.,4 ,.,,.,̂  f  „
«.i»a hmviS txvm, S,TO«rr;i£, mumni m #.,£#« «rt»a-
ROTN OAKY
i m .  
f to m  tmMm
%-g mfS* 4ir4tmif
.̂ *252 s r f tojrw^.^.»;
9* ® «  «jf toeiiHH* .*8 i ' : » * « i  fete' TObsmsg feTO^ *** '.« ia a »3 JTO8  »''«» 





^  ^  .OTiasi-Kj «•-». T ... Jitrt«TO fk iiim i CikiAarG# « »
S , . - ^  feTO Mrs .Ai8 8  .iiss-TO I,e!B**.*i.i.. ts:i«ia.4to »  m>i .-ruGJ-ari.
n * i i a R . , , M f » M  is M''-'i.rr5,» Afri.to<i.Tifcr to——— ——-------- -——----to”
TO *.,» ».*.6 Ijiiifirjssf.
I  TO'ti'Cte fem’itb -TO.
GiiUGŜ III
eiCiisrs TO f.#K- TOTOifei  ̂ *
TO *4,lie., *4!T.ls'.'tot«t«*a ■A'.i!'!) S.1iCWl|ĵ ĵ  MtS.Wie
tifcos «,fsi A .IttA s.Ah'Ys
m  *1 lYifto ¥ #toi,Ali*# »i(fe id,®*#
|»to..i (. ll-torir '■ ' ■ ' "■■■ *......
« i*p  *8S4*Wto«# 
tfe;.**' 8 
48 fwTO A-afe 8  
« iBTO
'|»feTO -*m- ffc rw  mm m<um ^ isg ' mm
'-CAfTO'* TOSShte., MTO. As m ,*,
k it  « #  tea, (TO M:issi##i Cs»ws»liiSrf
im »  ^ : t e i a  w  A«? w. a *  i» w.'(# m 3
iTOife
p w s  » l* i t  ttseu- 88? Y*» YTOj^""^
teW'#..
%i» .fto'as-*!* TO ».'«'(-«
1 f\i,f wi's.ei8,.j**, t*.M-*8W«i
..............     8 #•<« TO P®8 «TO
* « t  * ( ‘ »rfe*a r te l*  t.'(»pq«ite|TOi' (Pfj, fes'TO*"*, k M r ,  *«m '® w - i*  8 e;*t.'TOiaf s if t
8-to.t* d  !uf-̂ -«pis« tuil*, 8 rwfete*^ ftetfe » * ie  TOjlAw#* * « i  TO fe«r m uj
'*-i‘rte siiiijitrs.. *r*8l.i*ufit TOipjw., sfeaet »fid fteve*., i'«4i
8r,ist-W«#« mme ftevei, 8 w i '^  huAt, m i  rtsfffat m  8t ifef-A*! 
esmeEl k»ii^ucu TO f« A  riifeA 8|«» j«4 j^sAuAg • '8 » :s ^ ,
lKto«.s- p'fMitrrtei •-itfe ITO
tt.Ett.‘»'iri(»£»i
«: APT ®  Antm.
Tlit TO'«s*s #n«d8«i* 
to iir f »!f»jfcs TO -'ito iy, H&ly. 
fi..i>'.." tad lifefA ifery fatdl l,*kr« 




ftti-sa to-*’ iftsasT 8 
Atmiy to:8TOTOiH«4 *« *»# *- 
at M r*  8»TO * * a  teo m t
rr*8fi* *t»A««S8 r'c*-- 
Cm t to jr  i'te-Bi'» Mr., mm 
tkJtefto-t4*r’»aiMrs, MffeM'i* *'ia fRtfer Itoii' 
intTO TO i:&e’te»»» »  K *» WrrtfFi.J»fite'._
8 *iM:fe w*,
|to» *>ef* tfe* frwMSi't 
Mr.. *r*d Mrs 
Iteri*. Sr.. TO Hem Wwim». 
* lr f :  asfetet't fi-Mt «48l f t t f
(Ad M»'»- It  Iter-
S itlli nmhtmtki. 
RTOirrI M trw tw ,
Ifrfif jtoisre »! t!i
f iR . i t .  f k  |v»»  B r td k ,  fd 8 y i4
‘ Tfeto-s W#*toyibg 'Mtr-rfe'" 8 * Tto ........
|-»y* rfs!#ftel Tfe# rt ia fr t i 0 » fe#r ,» !,}  at t«rti »*« **TO tf-ttteffAto-ri-tidTOi Mr 
f*!TOr-» trm  u r n  r«**-to4i. Ito ftto  *titof-#«i#. Mo*
I f e |« *  Ito  m t m t f #  to r** jf |* |.k f4  TO d ’i  »*» ftS v M f', tad  Mr'»
aM.«v to ft 'f l. Mr*. Kkl#
i f l l ' i t f t f  Ito '■"'ArMmt Pr»y*:; lk «  M tfK » » » ., TO Kfte»'to,.  ̂ „
t« •• •»«! d -iiiR i !to- stcBiBi TO''«,af»e»*.«4 !to  teMi.i-! TO TO# N'ye.-.Mr. *iTO M rt. Bi'tta StfomgrrB.
Ito  r r fH ir i .  " r a  WtlM Ik-»hk,to efeitfe tto  fr«iam m.8«S« i.TO#,Mr. ta ti Mr#. J. Clttte and J ty .
Y*..‘-!J'■ IT# *H,«ntHW.8n »t*#e»i»oss#. tad rn ts irr c»f ter#-,Mr- •*'**
j*m r* t.u(tnlr, ff Nfw 8TO> MtnatiU. TO Krw’*i»d
lutn'iU'f,
*• -■.-..e-..   -
■ -  ■* - ......... - toeTÔ
■ft Jim tijftefHe. Ltrry Twraer. Mr 
tw l Mrs M. 'McllM'k *«1 Judy.
Outstanding Women 
To R^eive Awards
OTTAWA trPwEaevtew mp 
ttaiosj** CtftfcdJ** 8,1*
19 to hrntvtm *'itfe TO
TO# CiSBtaiy 8w»i«s duriRf -«•*■;• 
yr*r TO the Nstit^sth 
CsifWi! fit Jeeish 
Mr#. Ntettfta fef«'b. f f̂rsifitea! 
TO tto tenTOfir* Oll8*'8 l*rW «, 
tftld 8 f'tef's.s. rtte.frrtef.r-* |-*l-«5.lk- 
tto ©f*8KU8l,liM TO M lf t l
me TOto esit* tm nm *
m i me Utm  TOe Najt.fe»-ri! 
Trrritm-ei.
%it m rn wi.! E>rm TO* r * * -  
H m tetry srlrctk ’® r?*#iims!tte*. 
They t r *  prTOr-tMTrt TO Im'.ery 
81 v ijG ^t tn iv f jn u r * .  TO? M o
L Pto-ltn tad
 ______  eiu fh lrr. MiL#
im ! u»hfttrtl * n #  ‘to  W rT im u u lrl f* *d  ‘ to  <<*|ft?. .I lry f*  W sih irt, R tv ^  rw !* fa  »8 n ^
rteu*» MkhtTO irk -n tm i, f to  ?totr TOetoitoi i-rcrtl for
Uam N r*  WestmiBitrf. jt to  TOtlt TO lb« TOMtl •UfO*TO#i. Mk» Joto C tvm  trx! l>» '
Ft,!lo*snt Ihe terem-cny § dio»;d8n li, 
ner rrtrj iH-n *a t  held t l  Ctprl EonowTOf th# r#r*mc*iy TO
tkl Stewirt 
Her# from ......... _ ,   . . Vtnm jver were
Mnl.a Holrl *here Bert HiU'i|rutlini ih re tke , Ih# toide tnd-Mr. tad M n. Jim TroUier. Mr, 
ivrrh(«!r» t'fovldfd htrVgn»und!|foom mlnfled w i t h  ttolfiind M ri. Peter Lmdftrd tnd. — . .  _ Heffermtn,
ANN LANDERS
It's Possible To Catch 
Worse Things Than Acne i
Dttr Ann Undfrt? I cta’t
get tntll i t  home toctu*# my 
moiher hts X-rty eye* thel ctn 
retd ilRht itirouRh envelopei. if 
""•rTOr teSW" 'HthTO ■" t "tKTORI.”  P!<st«t 
answer immwtitldy n» I'm  
elulchi-d 
I am 1« year* uld tnd my boy 
friend Hank I* 17. Whal 1 need 
lo know rinhl away U If a Rlrl 
Ciili tnlih netie Irom n k»y. We 
are «ni i)n* verge of doing *omc 
rather heavy necking ami I want 
to know whal the riiks are. 
ITush your advice as 1 have a 
date with Hank for Saturday 
niKhI -  IN SE:AITCH OF IN- 
fx thm ation
It llt r  aod thtok you ter having 
written I t  When the wordi come 
from the person »'ho hai been 
there ll packs a double wallop. 
A ff y o i r  AtedtnlaJ
Dear Ann Under*: Several 
years ago you said something 
In your column that I liked to 
much I cut it out and carried It 
In my wallet until It became 
yellowed wllh age and I could 
no longer read ll; ll went some­
thing like this: "Children need 
examples more than they need 
critics."
Our children were small then 
and both my husband and 1 
tried to follow that advice. 1
M iti Suian Hrffermsn. and 
from other coastal point* there 
were Mrs. Jo# Turner and Ter­
ry from Honeymoon Bay. V.I.; 
and Rick MacKinnon of Lady- 
smith; Mr. and Mrs. J. Upalre 
of Coqulllam; Mr. and Mr*. T, 
Oalland and Janice of Burnaby 
and Jack Van Hove from North 
Surrey,
Guests from Calgary Includ­
ed Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Bald­
win and Lawrence Johanncsq 
RCMP; and from Interior points| 
beyond the Okanagan there! 
were the bride's greal-uncle 
and tt«t< Mf; and Mn, John; 
Wiig. and Mr. and Mrs. Magnc . 
Enokson of Castlegar: Mrs,'
Rod Stuart of Trail; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Milton Wiig and Melvin 
from Nelson; Mr. and Mrs. 
I. l o v d  Hazzard of Prince 
George: and from south of the 
line, Mr. and Mrs, Burton Wllg, 
from Moses Lake, Washington. 
By the Westbank Correspondent
the tim e tomg,
"W# don't want them to be 
iwsmped w i t h  fugfcition.*. 
They already have over IW 
names of famous women, liv­
ing and dead, and the big prob­
lem it weeding out the hit," 
The awards, which will take 
the fwm of bitrore medals, will 
be given to th# women or rep­
resentative of their families at 
Expo *67 In Montreal during 
National Jewish Women Day, 
June 6, 1967.
GRADUATE OF BCIT
D i\ : i  O MsrshiU. i-c-n of 
Mr*. W. F, 51*r»Jsall aod the 
istf ?dr. Marshall t i  Kclown*. 
graduatrti tn Ft.»fc»try Tcrh- 
ttekigy from BCIT vn June 17. 
Mr, Marshal! 1- im.'w a mem­
ber of Ihe %talf o( Forestal 
Foreilry and KneinccnnR In- 
tcrnaUonal m Vancouver.
Mn  Annar Cr*„v 4t#>. «  F'li- 
it*r B**tsrn» Irlfcai »  vatu 
te«lrf-r *t«a CifYtef-iaR-k* 
M-r *.n-a M it. J-sr-T#-.# M m tf, 
]«.Fi| kiTOfcw 8"i.!'.li.*m
■;Sl»fc * * 6  *r.i«W|i«.Trtteii TO' Mi» 
;«:!'>* M«*m, TO G.ci.»sTO. t^a-
8 fciTMnrr »-f '̂hk.w *if ?to 
M.«hr->'s, WTO'* tto>' tw.*.r‘
o lff  fdty f t tn .
m i,
Mr, asi Mrs, Cyril Gillard
lefi c® Ttrurjday maraasf c« a . 
m'Olt*!' t-i'-ip TO fitu'tiiterp. Rrjirrh; 
C«5ii»’iTOa iteiBis, aoci Will vihI 
Mft. Cilkid''*. tTOth-er. "toaai.y” 
H»«:iiiS«s, la Prmve G-«.:a'-ge m  
roaie,
Mr. 8«-d Mr*. CtetHge Cram- 
mtu k'f? t-ffl rridsy TOf a toil, 
tis'v trip ?& Vm tm ier and T O . t o  
rr'cts#G*l }tenftl».
Mr*, Ei*i?h Gray TO V'*6«sa* 
ver H a vwP.-r at the to.-K* TO 
her -islrr »nd bfoitor-jft.law. 
Mr. and Mr*-. Geoige Brith.
A!m» visilJitg • !  the tof.'"-# Of 
Mr, Uj-:'J Mrs, €«#£# Rci'h are,'; 
Mr. and Mr*. Boy Hickic sikI 
family of Ne!sc«, Mr*. Htckic 
ii M l*. Rcith'* m-tece. !
ONE WOMAN 
TEUS ANOTHER
S ift Mot-to* hii the 
fiiessdiiert, mon betpful 
».f rv »ste in toxn
irw > .9 7 N . 762.5293
yafit4 TOsaess $ » »  I11W1 
to Ctofwai Yi«a»4««
HAWORTH
fiftwS l?o'« V-̂ O ta fS I^
James HAWORTH
& s««
I I I  Hernsrd Ate.
i«-5*:7
VliA i». for yog# free fcrocJwe 
*-Hsw 19 to ‘esr jtwr 0-.jw*ote.r * 
{.-»'*» C-w **••
SOME CA SHELTER i 
Norway has atr raid shelters
for moris than 750.000 tieople., 








O display a t. . *
C A P R I Electric
Shops Capri 762-3218
e . S  c l u w i  “ ;o,n'’ n r K , - '  ' ' ‘ 'W  .W  '• h -  P *«  »« 
Other ihiiigs can ha|ipcn| Our two sons lichave *0 nuicnbut
wliu'h luiuld make ncne seem 
like (imnll ixitaloes, My advice 
to you l.v to cool It. Sister.
Dear Arm lainders: Too much
Rride can ire deadly ~  as you nve said so often tn .vour col­
umn. 1 wish I had been wise 
enough to take your word for it 
beeuuse now I am choking on 
my pride,
.\ few veiii'f jigo 1 was In love 
with a vvonderful 
ho lovrxl me, loo.
like their dad that it is comical. 
Of course it is flattering to dad 
when he sees his children try 
Ing to imitate him. And I feel 
the same when my little girl, 
now seven, pretends she is me 
when she feeds her dolly.
I wish you would re-emphaslze 
tho Imtiortance of parents set­
ting a good example for tholr 
I'hildrcn. We all need to be re­
minded of these homey truths 
man. 1 know!from time to time. —LEARNED 






FOR SKIN HE’D LOVE TO TOUCH  
375 ncmard Ave.
In everyihmg he said and dULj 0 ^̂  ̂ Leorncd: Since the cllp- 
lle was kind and thoughtful and ,,i„- f,a, peen discarded Td like 
[iec-mt ar.l gicatly respected by^,^ supply you with another oned
everyone who knew him. 1
So what was my problem? He 
was atout one inyh shorter U\nn 
1 and of slight Inilld. We never 
discussed It tint I am sure I 
wclghetl more than he did.
hroad-shoulderiM. huiky brute 
of a man • someone 1 could Unik 
\ip at, My gu’llirtxl dream was 
he^bedrnom' 
oil my uedding niglu.
Well, 1 married a husky, hand­
some brute and now I realize 
(hat Ute littlo guy is a lot bl 
ger man than my husUnd 
ever to, I'lease print my letter 
(or the Irenefll of others who 
haven't yet made the decision,-*n 
NEW HAVEN FlKlL 
Dear New Haven:'Hero's your
AI.hiui 18 I't-r cent of i^omcn 
in ' tho praiHo . province*, have 
driving lieeiiees, VompariM with 
;:u per ' eeiit in QuclHic,,
to supply you 
for yiHir wallet. It expresses the 
same Idea nnd the man who said 
ll was Francis Quarles, 'way 
back in 1635.
"If thou desire to see thy child
viriuwi, Jc| J lte  Mt, ,ice Ma
father's vices. Examples direct 
more than precepts; such as thy 
behavior Is before thv children’s 
















a l  I h e  a l l - n e i r c e n le n n ia l  J a m b o n > e
g. Thcro'fi fun at the fair, thoro’a 
^dn ôr fill ht tho frco 
RUuliiim Show with 
tho fuinod UCMP  
MukiculKlda
nnd HliirH of Htngo, ficroen and TV. Win hi« proKrani prizes, 
^dwrg Irf livwUick gnl  ̂ to bo HMn, there aro
llorse tlacefl and IIor.MO Showk, Thoro are l- l l  c,xhil)its, 
Armed Foree.s 1)1,-•piny,'?, I hern 
ni'c Homo iVi'li Aiid Tlower,-!, . V‘
Homo Worksliopk? TVn'vq got 
thorn. Ilobliy Show.s? TVo'vc 
Rfit thorn. Wo'vo Rftt ov(?ry- 
thinii iiridor tho sun and it all '| 
ftdti.H lip to fnn.
'.•a *, '! 'M.y ' ^
A u f i ' i O - S e p t r t C s m
im* AU»TOiiu#o" '• •’O’ cusiiiHino* nun* no 1* iMiuqwos com sot losat*I os *Y mi OOVISNMim Of SSIIIIM ClHUMItX I





WtiTe fsiMtng 300,(KKS erlsp, «ew71iot-<>ff-the-t«t$r 
mining shares at 40 cents a piece. Speculative? Of 
course ihcyTc tpcculativc. Wc should offer blue chips 
at 40 cents? Ilut how many times have you kicked 
yourself for passing up speculative shares that struck 
pay dirt?
What are we offering for the price of a pack of cigar­
ettes? Hope, perhaps. Opportunity. Dreams. Plus some 
down to earth mining property. Wc own 36 claims in 
the Brenda Lake copper-and-molybdcntim area, and 
12 leases in the Clinton/Black Dome Mountain'gold- 
and-silver district.
Work 1.1 already under way at both sites. We've found 
gold and silver ore on the Black Dome property and 
we’ve put in 15 miles of road, an airstrip layout, con­
siderable equipment nnd a camp. The Brenda I.iikc 
property is in Ihc process of being trenched for induced 
polarization tests and exploratory drilling. So our hopes 
arc high.
But now we need more capital to push ahead. If  you’d 
like to share In our progress, just fill out this coupon 
and wc’ll send you a prospectus. It ’ll tcii you the full 
story.






EAIRBORN .M IN L S .U  D .4N.P .L.)
Biille SOI, 102 West Pender fit.,
Vancouver 2. 6.C. Phono i 685-2271
Ploaae send ma further Information on your projected 











AIDS TO AUNG HOWES
XAmt »-«t m M  jm t  fee*?*-, 
ijfu l )«9«(s« pi»sxt .at* laii^feKi - 
■8»*jSi sstsects. ®f bfi'Mteta Isidfet*.
T O  ii£ * rar 1 I t i a i i j «*?.., CmM sto#* to r f J T a  ^  tab tm '' 5
S T ^ ^ ^ ' f a r ^ k ^  * *  ^ * * *  ’ te rr' t o r t ' j= o -! * *s fe  ' « * i » * * d ' a i t a s  visfe s 'o is .: i
• T ' S . - i r  v.£, .£ ,  . . . . r t a  *NSWEB Y „  to  ^  ^
eta;#.., £a:. «  TO t *  t o i i «  ©-? I®  '
%,'..-;fc a  ir..:a'.-a« TO £ .#  »•*«. t — - i a * - «  TO » .!« * !  t * ©  is#'to*. Tfeee ‘  ■ ^  ^ !S#.fe»,ve t ® ' !  to  s » fcc t-f f | ^  i*#t-t*ffljisi>val tre a ts a e w  
I#®-*# C|stt isrtau a towar?  ,^^.4124 «£» w T O a T t o ^ t K L S  to
«»..*.>. a rt r t j a j f a  t  :'.& t^ss'ji* r t r i j i  ■— * '   ' m K *s» to b  te  i #
- i ,  -.,r:a p fA ^ _  wai; .u .r}*iM 'M  OX f lA r » a A * »  a ^
t i f  k * ’i'«i. ~*im a a  ci’a




taa-y -4.ixa 5?„s .i ra tted tcaic «  i i»  asiSi'si**toi.
«Si »B* ciar** »'G6 a tissto la" 
iv^¥t tto vaite tto v£#s o ,tt  I t t i:  »fe»f Ptll<lBJ3iG
*^*t« '’*'"0* va.iM Irv"£ Q'UfcSIiON
ajFar* Wtoa Ito -?♦*?« a ri:,-gi4f2.
isd  iaa*:.j a to to r 
'*■!;«f t  .c«-ja 1 f ito  aiv:.t« c-
O U iC X  P i t — M W I C W
Q U i,,S IiO .N : P t« to t  fas.*, SAj 
tiv.#a £;• »,' xxxviik U'CvaSto ttsat 
........... J 'v t  .& £itod  e&i (to p f̂ewetit
1 «s;! fer j.iaa'* TO ’Jx* to ..,«  arts *ia -
.» .„..,^v_v4 !«y c.ztfcr<3cm0 ;v.;i'.;_;.:r .̂ iTOat Ca£ 'to.' t ’> v-e. 
V,. .-..4 ."" a r" i i,'?3--:,i..t.'a tYtftftttoi- f t r t
C arat Iw  iSS(*a- dsaiaw**-* isi 
pan .TO toepsa* fesaa* f&wos | - 
feaaiisiasie a»S tsessy. Wwsvv*- - - 
«r fla i« i fkwiPsrpto*. 
i*pea;»Siy for pLassiat. sras#-]'"'' 
Cte fe*cictfa*»f
itt tieaa »M  atak-fet*.
c :..¥53 . " •'■*»•'«' *,'>a:*:.j rfct. oi -* ®s-” vxts tSit ■;.aptoasiij c» K».>.i»
p m t '^ 4  ^A 'f to  a « ti. ia jy . t i t t t * t a : i "  tk;.j. i to E j to  r«-
.|.ra * raaM strtx.1 '■'*’ C''"*’ ! rto,*ia r i  fu 'st'
"T  .■ aft A rt *tos t&iXM, avatoto*': aN^WEB: F rt tto
m t o #  AXSm'EK: I  * » » -  TO to  «  v « - ' ,ts*' »S i£ 4  »$ « •
;;r i» « ,  -JfL ^  ‘̂ SSTfe r f ,
iBafe* ^8««a a t ^ ?  v£¥*-as‘l  a? b e tto i' B » i# ra «  ss (to  a « ii aa^il Tfe»*t caTOaia®r* am4  te  to
fxam  Ito  TO''efesstsato 3 fast i t  to::i®iiTO«»i m srssa^y «tol d tm .
m m . »  m  V * *  « ! a « t s  a *  *«* t to t to  to« t e
Irart IF Fwroa. "i%d t to *  ^4^^* ----------------— " .........................
i*. m t i * , *  'tto *  TO«‘*  V#, tiAiwi
a itea mm  «r jw t.. fitj*.., la tta i
mmd*f, «r a ifiy  • TO I
«i©*toTO pM »a TO .cs.tF>. ®tto » ' . !
a  ?'•?» TO a » i# « . ^
A to * ts# t i  -ciry
ea»tteftiy tofer* v im  raicw'i
W A IE I MAA.U o x  M i*
•QUlSTICei: Hw c.aa 1 ^ ' * * ' „ a r F t  
*»teT' s.-*i%i tl'toa a rtUi ' 
tosEip stoa*’
AftSWEB- WatfT maias m  
SBaisariak ar« ui-ialiy ®t* t» rts-
torttoteXttogptoto ^
Ptoztoi.. t t f  
WATto l i | » '  «tfe «» 
t a i  ©f iwfe »fc». a v!*m, 
toioA.. i i  TOato ai toa-'nd 
■im Fs m  tim m  m4
Um  »aVteaJ J* f'siaatart, tsy
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
KAlOViXA D A ttf C W *I£ *. *6T . **•
Many Advantap For Users 
Of Stainless Steel Pols, Sinks
A ftoiito*# rtwrf rtiA  TO toA 
,m iy  to t m  #TOi,"
 ̂ .,— ,  .... . .  -  f tif ii-H .y  -iytoras * » s  -I# mxmk %s
at tar fw*s tjoy! at piafeto ■> j .ttauB as a-TOl at .TOftfifasif-y 
to to  toiiTO m  t » a a  'liiAai ««  »a»s to tiwr fa tfto n t
t f « l *  ^  A M IW *  fX ftH ita ^sy - 
QIJIEISTlOK; Btea-ft#!* '* *  fc*3* i( vs atop
a i i m * m  iB tialM  to ©w i 
f© to»*i tto  ©a*z f»fT 
vajia amjiwi tot t»i» *}«» **to  
^aaor bit. Sowif d  toe attoe- 
tJv* «® toe
tub tete ia  a*4 fearb«*tol How 
raa I ta ftly  r*s»v* towte if*t»
ot a ^ ttv *?
answ er? Cto tto aTOwat rec-: 
fimuMHided for toe adfeesH*. cr 
uae iarquer ih im n  to sofieis to* 
adtoesiv* a»d toea take it W 
wito m * n «  elotot, TTi* lattrr .is 
■ feifWy fiajisRTObSe liqaid; to 
carefTO TO toe toe haraid while 
utlaf ll tod to w t t  tto toto* 
room It weilA'tnUJiled. while 
worktof.
that wdt,. velvety ito«»  eitoer 
tcte tla iak .** rteeJ 11 em  TO to* 
easTOit « * te r i* l*  to keep eleaa-' 
T lie  «i»m  iM tt* 3i to * i to i* 
isntefial dae» »iit lanrTOfe.. »© 
It erver m e ii  t® to  i»oiistie4 to 
keep l l  tmctttoly tor|lsl. TTi* 
fcurfare resirt* wear aivi 
iWjtTOioo, <J*t*.rie»U w  ft«J  
arid*.
For ton  .i*iTO!i. tiatokar 
steel tiakt *ii<l ct*uii1*r l<»to 
t..|»«liJ t o  washed w iih  to a jj  «w 
■detergent awS Isol wwlrr. Thit 
s-tould to  toJtowwd hy a riear 
rmims and wi{dBf with a dry, 
(lean efeto.
Dog Had 2 Hearts 
But Died In Week
ROME iR eultn) — A tohc* 
dc*f Itvtd for a week w»to 1*0 
hfarti w a metoral **|»rt*
A t*  IN HOT WATE* M E A m O
QUESTION: Air arrumylatei 
ta totoi asst radiator* of our 
eU-ftred. hoi watrr he*tog *ya- 
tem. The houi* t& wood 
ahusgled, twMtorey, m.iddk. 
agfd. fUdahtd b**ement and 
attic. What do you recommend?
A?fSWER- If there i* any drop 
fa the pitfh of the pipe from 
the bdkr to th* radlatori, tM i
ihoukl to rorrected; automatic ,̂7,7,: heart fa
S 5 . t >  m fee  lme;i» >» >•>' d'eelelotT .y tem .
theie should t*  equipped with 
vent valves. Some manufactur­
er* of hot-watcr heating special- 
tie# make units that arc in- 
itallcd at the boiler lo draw off 
air fa the system. Your healing 
man should know about this.
INSUEATINC. OARAGE WALLS
QUESTION: We are consider- 
tng remodelling our home. One 
of the problems I* converting
F\w «-.-a;«v.TO:ijy tok«h 
B** a f* r t*  d  atoaww -pê 'tsfiate" 
asMsaa « , i Wkier. to*# ito ■ 
sitot aw l rw,«TOf k #  p « d  
tokifA., «*e -TO it*
|:iTOi.iai TO *_ toff'osa 'feiir-
far* stoauiJ to feifii&S'fil wto» 
f  le*!MiA .
Wimi it «Mi.vr.s tis 
ataitoe*..* ainsel frĉ is -and ivaws ibI 
fme lettie, **>ap m  dto«t*® ti 
* j *  ll),* to rt cl*siB«r*., w-'itk to'e-,; 
»»'k4«a ier 4 # i-i
ru lt stiL'itS!, V'-ar rl.uTO*orm to- 
iw a it  aisd ftioa, *aa
|.>ak.»g ftv'da ta the water m 
us* a |.TOtte Jiiade of aiwfif®ia, 
water and a fif»« § » u itiii 
ivewder.
To reHm*# dark area* foraaed 
by 3a*dv*rt**nt ov-*.rihe*tasf, 
Sirvur' With ttain.ler* i;1.**l wtol 
and a iiviitj atoaiiv* heu.i.rhTOd 
ckafiser. Thcr* a i* toveraJ 
fu td  rtiiassjert'ial rk-anrrt de- 
slffttd f»r this t.»4.k. facjdfsst- 
ally, the dark areaa rausrd to  
«yvr»beat.fal do m \ harm Ih# 
itainlft-* steel.
! vW£se Ato lesTOlit# TOto* tm - 
i% *m * ■i£m*tm '■'myp''' ■«#
’ vtos mm- b * m  
iwvi|-,>w* |i« A  H r«r.w»v«r '̂ svs 
s ma **m m i «*ai. js r««,as»'' 
%s re -^a s* tto  »¥■ ato 4#:.; 
=»ii-,at'# tto itofci-
U i* a liidStoirttod .sir wise 
fenaA, weh-iattoiito. to wwi* 
iVt* p m  aai ¥«>
aiit.y p m  m m  *ewl to .to. 
I#;*,tod i;*t a i*m to to* a  *: 
iftiwd TO .toi »-ito to Iavs*s ctoVfi' 
earto m  tto  wtoi* M® wrav* 
..wi®irto-.vtos .to fejs}ii4*i'f s&wa« 
w m *  deiwTOiTO. m  m um m  -*toy'
Tito* ■'»•#'•.• W'ST TVT-T" 4-T ^ •
a,34dii.**# -CYiklfe .€iiTl̂ tonTTiH wWew; m*»i» k.%  ̂ wt* ■*'
%0 to t Ew«# s ftw tJ  «(»«*,,
a«*sw* (♦•»**- te* jfs* e*! -«C '




« J |W ? |C ' 
IPNhMI
4* *îiita**- A 'dViaAmMm
i f i i  m m rn  m,
I
O IL  a l l i e smmm
f t t t  f«a 
IHIRC T«AM KEAf
f lM S  01  FANCT
Soap or detergeot and Itot 
water are *.!»« the best dea«' 
sera for it*in.let» at eel flatware.
mtnl diKtoirf -niundw. >'»"'• t f  , 1 1 . 1 1 1 2 ^  1 u i l
V alyrnn , cluJc • “ ' « • « ” <■ " t l l f e  g lm T u S i
oughly to prevent "water ip o li" 
which are actually mineral de- 
poiita from the water. Extra* 
care is i» l needed and polishing 
it  uitneceisary.
favtffiltaia Ufa UMfauf and 
UiiM aavfad ad va faa fM  TO 
Alrco Ifa a ili^
E. WINTER
fh n u U a i M ii H i« lte f iJd  
m  •frM id  A rt. ftS-tlW
•  « C •
Utof i  W  Uto • * »  'i» » *  Mgusa fim   ̂^
gwps « l iw M iii i iw *
If^ mm  « Iw w ii m k m 0 iki ^
tmm ftom- Itedfafic mdmmM. t*»m 
i'sm ned , m i f m m . - * *»
a  toPi'sTOi TO ^  ^
fm  sAlTO< « Mm. mkm 9^ ^  pm»s4̂
te  ystof RiTOik.
ftTO #v'if -is T M  itTOl.. .A® tkdm k m o
mmm.,- * i«  mmm. m * im m  m4 
mm wmm mmmmm m  ln fW  
tb  !•'*♦  Uiff# aM  .toA mt'%M -liteTO. is  
f i t o i m m ,
KWAtTOAi m mm wmS E&m wM mm
fe iS k . a  0 m ig d  mm  TO m s»^ im m t w m  m i
■|l«R*i ■mrn% msM «TOA. 'CM. Ofa •>TO iTOiy TObto
pH f̂t O rnm
iO »  W 'J IO l’IO N  
r i> ,  t t t i  i t i i ,  v iw fa i 
r iM t
D U iO K  R I O O K M O N T
s m o  R »  tO U B  P tS N  BOOK T o o a v . •  •
C K
■ a w o B a a fa i a B f a i a a i tw iT O I I
I  D u c c M  u m m  i m  i
’*  towww WAtofakfato*• &  .
I  ottefaaa*lfaltowi«*»Xfaifa» 1
i_ ' fa W i l l*  « ■ft| o (h*w i*fa |W ffam *»w to« to . |
I  Ww m             I
[R AaareatoMMMMMMlMIMM. PAV UiaMMMMS... . R
!R     !%•••—.. R
i l i « i f a i f a i « ia i f a i a > " B « B * » T O
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p. SIEBEN
1S2I Bernard Ate. Ph. Z-S0T8






Wrttai 171 Bowa Street. Vaacovvtr 1. B.C.
-  ”  ■  PLEASE PRINT -  -  —  -
For free Proipedua and complete InformaUon without 
obligation, dip and malt coupon now.
NAME ........................................................... - .........................
ADDRESS ....................................................... - .....................
Number. Street or Bos Number or Rural Route 
CITY or TOWN B-C-
BEFORE YOU BORROW MONEY
COMPARE COSTS
THE FOLLOWING CHART SHOWS THE VERY SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
WHICH CAN BE EFFECTED BY
BORROWING FROM YOUR CREDIT UNION!















395.42 24,00 20 84.58 400.00 . 22.17 #
20 43.31 41.27
506.94 22.00 30 153.06 510.00 19.77
30 82.83 70.23
758.89 32.00 30 201.11 760,00 29,46
30 123.41 77.70
1014.07 42.00 30 245.93 1015.00 39.34
30 164,80 81.13
1596.49 61.00 36 599,51 1600.00 53.15 36
313.08 286.43
2015.24 77.00 36 756.76 2015.00 66.93 36
394.34 362.42






NOTE: In addition to the Savings shown our members received a refund of 5%  of loan Interest 
paid in 1965.
Life and DlMilillIfy Inviirimcc on your Credit Union Loan Is aiitomntlcnlly 
provided at no extra eosl. <
If you require money to piircliusc a liomc, ciir or boat, furniture or iipplianccs, lor vacation expenses or lo consolitlaic all your oulsiamling 
bills check with your credit union before you borrow, Loan.s arc made with the mlnimuni of delay,
BORROW YOUR MONEY AT THE LOWEST RATES AVAILABLE!
DliPOSn .ACCOUNTS SAFIITY DEPOSIT BOXES
jk'to8tS>toto«>to»S‘9lltotoiato5«s a» 'a ii«^
Plck-up,
R e g .  price f̂ ir dm job 4a00.
Now Hi VICTORY MOTORS!
'iakc iidvantagc of this specia! offer 
from now until July 16th.
Play Safe! Don’t take chiipccs on your holidays with faulty, Insufficient brakes
Come to , . ,
ft § •
 ̂ L II E INSURliD SAVINGS AND LOANS ^
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
1675 Pandoxy SI. LTD. Dial 2-4511
1607 ELLIS ST.
■ (■;. ", . -.1. ,J ft'.i V ■'..> -L . ' I ( I FHONE 762.4316
■ g n a iB iA  w m M  c m m m i.  m m ., n. j u t  r A m  i
la W T M T O  SU I® A f SOWOl IBSOM
m m  TO. m  «  ll> W !|« *»  TO
CHURCH SERVICES
t m  9 m m » M  c m m m
m  CAKTOTO
$ t.M k liM l&
AiiQili* Cgrwiw' *
lEjsscto’*!-
Ute TO iiTO S
QmA
Wt*:Xi Vi 4.-.mi... 4*-i
■-?•* ‘-ii.***
:, .'.S ;*«- i * ‘ fcr '** 'A 
kj?’'J'-"*-®
¥t.*i*i*'. »?.*«.: J.ffA.i*'
Js,:,.':': 4 'Vi...* v t ■*'
— i l  I'iifgK,.. .*'£ M  -*t
F «  i l  > « « *  
fey*#,ny ¥'8 : tl*"
if:*"-? aaa
'if,® .■,.««»■'*■•**; N*'fe.ivS'*a;#i-
1*1 ,;-T'v; ♦ 8».r-
"B ^waae.5 ftc*,*® 
m si fft.'.s xep''. l l  
U :h l: VtstzSiMxm S$.k-1.
IWvi* 81.3 .**s;r iitifeee**
:;4K'iwSftS4
f.*a iJ.te ^
Jt-iSCiit-*® is fJtm  fcSftd
p'i% 'vApi- — i i  Ex: 4 *
H 41%i
’*̂ 8® w*e fez
Xt'feAS,i'JE*£Xi.r„ 2*fto*-8  **- 
fetfe- i: *f£'U>e'lsS.
Uj*  io® ta*
l l  Ctrc*-
•i-'if* $ ^  ' Si* * (
lEiffliii » 'TOiTOrtwwl
A\.« i
s im m f  &EXHCE6
Masy CtosiiEi'aKi» — l a m .
S'wEftg E'®»'£8 J ist 
ls.t a to  3z4 S'.a»i»ysr-li a m- 
im  »*3 5')̂  S'iwia>'»
81 i ; »  a 5S-
* ld'ars»<| Piaj'te «a 
aiawmM. S'tsAays 
toSEI*
P i*v « r  — T-3©- P'SS., 
Pajruto Qlfe«
&v«.
8 *t* »'# 
*#,*» K#'* ■ f®'S«
Reflective Man 
Leads Adventists
I SETftO i? :A F i -  A k A-
? ipmm.. i*fe**43v« ssa* a&& a«*a 
j aa **saaat»:i s •*■»:' im ‘to  
'■;,ss-*i%8 ;# to* asi«-as ■■*¥.* TO i» 
as* toJ? 'TO to* A*4i,si=## d y i*;*  »««»_ M.#*.. * * m » 4  feTO'*|» »#■« 4 t * «  to 'to#
ta .m  * * . . . ‘11 "0 # t*.*?"# to »6« to-s* I*. 4»*i. vcx'ftiitf
' :'Û i 'i.a-
Radical Views Outlined 
For Traditional Theology
"€«»*:'., %s> ■#«*'
'Ya-v. Si 'Sa* "..tAiXt a  a 
tolTO SAf'«- t# !-*»■ 8 »>
a 'GaS a'Ji'i w-uct 
* Eacfe m * d  i&rm aj* *■»■ 
m:A'.i. a» act 'il tast* *» «»■■' 
€s&bCI * ■ IYmW *» 4“ ‘vd  fesA
'fto*** asa.;*,»i«* 
j*«w a ,i 4ppsv*m  %
izzivff. Tto.#w*j iiteiwsf « i  «»*■ ta-aTto.
'%ti iiu'.T'Aftii to# ms.: v'3m  W'»*fc.to* ■ '& « # * Af,#,*'£'*£ • as',t«at H, ks..,. p e -
s *« *r i* ' atto  to * a s «  to 5**&ai<sasii a « * »  w  * « « *  i<Kt*r ■ smxitS. d  As,tsAxm sos.-
av'tit# *..':!<£;■ aifS utsSiiiVxys ^,smxsm»4 toai S>ii' ja Afnra aas el«tfsS
p'ijlJi, iMaJ'.SiJi t'i' aJ'ft.’.# as i g - ' t i l  'fa-Jtei* SW t#  ; at'sJ'S® fiSnH£&.\ i i  l i i*  f'S.tl't'iS
I  Asca' to to« rfe,-iTi'*—iAtvi vt Ut* BAJiii'j'j' aif't to * ! hy 4*1*®*'«*i M  to*
toe's I * * —t*d  is Tfee OcsEB-;to'»af-'ito ausTO cccirrf.sjf'e to Ad.'t'fitssls
Isjtafei,* Pya i Tf«e t-iw «  i*8 t**d  u c i  jsrc*-
A *as s î... Mr' Maiiti'tc. psî 'fe' p © r t i o i » i  tsai 'lis*
„;S,isa ia i  GiiS Cw Fxm. a saas- measfeexs e# to* Arnvx^m u m 4  
i ’* i  i-tstAMxmxi to to* «*»■* oa/to i*>Ug»a,8 eaaT.alims
tf,« *iii(t5-.jW4 ,>'. i * *  i t i i ' S iS'xSJAig M r,
■uaAitiAto is« ,s®s toms*TO *  i i * to  to
TOr- Mari:i«», « i few > # to r »«*« fe*^l*te8 Ww a^
m4i;is*»ir Sesr ^  prsn  i*a?4atoi vmk ik*  ** <lr»a 
*%ift jtifef!-! -IS* ifi.'itfe ,15't SifepitiWi- ■ “«* 'tovici is s3,e*-a
tiw .#.» :fer.;-<iti'iaU' *.l ■wifl'*- a'ltH'fe* S»> J>
minalion Being 
Body 01 Medn
i "Kaiwauy, I si'ai tiirpniasd, 
;Pitrrt® la.® at5.e«- feu «ie«»a, 
j*"V¥ri«j a rf'rA'r:'.i,itoU!y ito* toi* 
jjs. 'itoi.iit ii.iK® m'iX ali to a i''iTO- 
!a*.a. H. j,B,afe*» t«s« t*e l a graat
i ' l t f  ; r s 'f e a  .. ««' - h v f e « , . S i - 1 f« 7 :
Ito  a« to ©feaaeiM*
liS fe i 'as4 »  iaras to* |s%4i#'Hji j ^  to tt * •  
k f  U i a*F * *  TOiif'jiy **  *»'!»0 1 .X IM IG lIf*
if  I I I  - . . 1
I Mr. H *m w «  fmmm** tolSabitnU-y. EfeisTOeaa * * s  ter® 
irfeaiiteite m m m s. U * Ss«afe'B. te a **  » e  'ifts*. to
I rsreds. H u  f* to *r
ST. PAUL'S 
U H IT» CHURCH
« .«  (r«H*MS) ITOtehte*
Mxmtm:
Rev. f .  i l  Geegiitly. 8.A.
Mmm
CTfetortfc mrns fto«3 
lE M m V . .JVME TO IM i
ii"*!!# a m...~
Sarvsr#' to Waijsap..
Kr'w' fSt'RivK'i'i r«s:'«'i'.*TO ar»3 
S8tJ'*:'r«i to Tlie Le*® i
Swyiper.
'iKuJ'j'trv it# Swsii 0 ::i€'»'
Startw'ig i  'u3y Srd tb * ^eri'ieei 
TOataig toe I'wiJtiKier » to .fee 
at I'TO# a ta-
TR IW lt 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Afti*.
Ret. JNTO H i A m TOicRc
ClteTO OMm: TO M M  
S i m A f ,, TO’M.e TO- l i f t i
§:m -& sm y  Sdi0to Hbai: 
IfiereTO a cia*» ft® y m l  





O fe*«ri*a t* to to* 
Ism  i  SifeiHte 
T,'!»S-EVEM£MG SERVICE 
IS i-fee Ci'TY PARK, 
ffei* BsJa'3 8 "to fe* piayiEil- 
f l *  Mai* C t« i » to  * a |-  
M e iiife :
WHAT HAVE i  IK®*ET
dnirTO of Jesus O im t 
of L ittw  Day Saints
Til l  I f-^,nrk
SA¥: PrteiTOoTO t ? *  ♦ »■
teanlii' STOwTO, it'TO • * ■
IttetMSMA li*tesii(f. TTO p .* .
CVEBVOME, V m X M E
Fte IrtenM ittf* pfete* STOTOS* te iTOiaiA
ia «  of ClwawiTO IM « t
  1:11
A Gk»#*i T e a * fr© » C .f .1. 
to E te m te a  wait b m n  *  
*p m *i Saei'sTO Cssactet. 
Cs®« asTO i t e r *  m to *i«
tek'SJi®#s*
A rS lE N B LY  W EiCCaAl 
A W A ifS  e v e s y c m e
Cyye* WxiS'ikf̂  W'i'd* U»
M.APRII) 'iRe'dtoJ'S" ■-• te.*r a fe»u,t
iv to a R&m,W( C * ’̂ 4 « r  »-uakfeei* « a *  m  d e fitta *.
few
Witfea CiesS St| *4S» i'l i**"'I Mfea a **'8  itefflit* J* t® I *
Ute' i*i'»4:ir*‘l!y !*#♦ 'j K'2*4* te Vattraa >f t-fe* wieNH*
fee.-Hu** to *  mm M i»jir,»l fei«ito uTOie*t« te*i » »d-
» teas r e  ni » 3 » * d  bsi «bw<«
liE* ft'ute to t i *  %'c«d <k«i- " i* t»  
,'{vyrt 31 eii i&e ifeelf im  a fe* 
>.*»i't. i'd  la tte r  ©I* Biy lime 
f.el't3ia| te k-i;*»W' I * * * *  |«*etpfe 
tfcaa iryfeif te defus* i t e  iiTOe- 
tm *y*
lfenjui;fe ite  f’tSitaJie* fey •  
rarle
X te  *ti£su,t tear feel., i i *
la 'fte * la ii. te*» l»*** p M ir  
m *  '!»■«'* i'l*'
ila>'-” i t e  Jar* rsjieied l*y •  iM® 
* * il and ifcf ied.,
d«;a f e r a wE tend* »®4 f**! 
thiMiTig ln«» tefttaih •  wtiiie 
ahfMld,
IteMi* sT yertiiWi* h»'« 
RJrti tf.Ui I t *  C'his**! 5« 0**
olfw'ial*
Tiie t«*iSr »■*! lem'aied freus 
it*  ,Ka5«t «ff'iiBi »tov« a siTOe 
altar al tte  cswu'effll F r i d a y  
after i!,eH''i*i jir,rjft3ti.kifl wa* ©le
St feasj liem removed tfvm 
the cotfia teife feetef*-”-ili. |SH- 
T*© B'-iat t» te  were p r e » e i i i  
ifeea atteiided the leme'Va! lat'S
They teM She t'*TOy
8 as-, ■p'jf'eiai'iii to a fea-fA.
AvIfefM' to IS, leltpmu  ̂ liaeAt 
sftd B'uJB«'t«s aruri.ee ia  M «  
ve«tJs,l iJufeliC'SlJafti, pjef-aw* te i  
■tW'fl « * * .
Hr er.ieirtl Ite  scri'jre  ©f W*
CHRIST LUTHIRAN 
CHURQI
ewnte Rffwaift ft liffttte
iEv*®#«ae*l L a tte ri*  
caissrtfe to Casaia* 
SCM PAir. JFM E TO iTOi
■Wwriip S*rvl-e* OTO .* sa. 
.S'afiila,y 'TOfea&i i t  TO A-ta, 
Wto'sMp 'Service IFTO *-ia.. 
Ctoti* le t U» WoTihip




I IM  EUato TOrtto
Pa'Sfear:
Rev, E. i  ia a te rm ild i 
' p to ie  te-TITO  
Sl M DAf, J I  ME TO illf t  
MOTE THE ra.% seE  
OF f  IH E
iiiiWS-iiteiay TOteito
Wtoftep 
te l vice 
T:iS--Eveai6g te rv ire  
1:W Ttvai'i.'siay 
Pitte 'teydy arto pr'avto 
»  EiCOME TO AJUL
APOSTOLIC OBIRCH OF 
PfNnCOST
H i t  fttot. Sircei -  r«wM tOBtoMi 
Fatoiar: f t* * .  E. ©  •*« # *?




iBaŵ  akJMA vUrVa TOIMto
.N .llt, G.:%m
R'ssa EteMs,f-i.. Ire ii» i
Weeft MiflTO al TTO fuaa.
YOUR FA M liY  WHJL 
EH.JOY THIS 
FAMiLY CHURCH
§♦ VT.., .niirfeurrit »  I ™  moved laSly erexSa, if i-o j I4*.*, , ■sears, l i 'e r  Kamed
IrTOia mii-.s'Kiii i» IM l .  te  le -  ̂
t'urnfd to liie UESttd Stale* in 
l$l*, serving a* a pastor la 
Wsilsiagtt® ate hid a half-hoer 
radio bio-adfart uigfetly over a 
New Yoik City mtmx.
He te'Sded tte  e tja rfh 'i West 
|ftoie.s uiikMi from IM I mitil 
IW), then K»\'ed !a •  limllar 
i|,©»! ift t e t f t h  A tia . After fiir'lhrr
-   . . . . i n  swsrrrrticT Asr llarriSOftl •'■'*''■'?« ® ‘te  Keftlueky-Teftft***
law  JI >1 Jis f irr i re im va l 7 .  j^ - ja  teadsfag Tc*»» ro n fe f« e r * . he
s t ' t o t e t f t t i R  f «  i t e  e o e v f ® ! , . ^ ^ - ^  R y m o a  P * h i . e t h R i f a l  t e c a m e  t e  t i ^  p e e s M e t  t o  I h
the bodfi eye* were r *  *ay, te  will dtvwoa.
re-'.gn from the muiitlry ,a.rd
w'tli remiuft
Ite  i*m e i i i i#  »• * t e f l f 7 *
essefiiiaily t t» d . aO'd the iriore; 
we fiad ih ii  f« jd  te pecjfe. t te ' 
frm e  we rftfo o ra fe  It to grew ■ 
*T teteve that Ck 1—eto asteg; 
that w'cad te th *
*«Ese.” is di!.«»vef®d, te .koowteg 
pviipkt. Ill the 'sharteg to ideas. 
'csiftv'sriMafi*. laesfsjre*, »orr»#i, 
iftttoetaWe te ite ft*  .*iTO tettoer-
iwrw Uiitt - -  :»!,* 19 sjsf lareif- flaw «» mnf-n. * |r
bftdf ©f the ItirsMd Manar.3 toiy^^ „  ,,, reimval 7  ' ”
Jevy*. Who wat motter iu.i*ripr | ^  for Ite  cteveto
to ih# roBveat to 0 «  •)>«» °®,taid t e dy** eye* ere tB- Aiarcoa t e  refttr'ai Maatid. ^ . , 1  p*<j!y <ps.
Aa ©fhttel medical rw r 't . e»-; toi'ted. '] »-iU"re *te m  Ite' ,iH*K to Holy
ptclTO toternade puto.ciome.| wten Ite  report te * ^  tewntown
time thl* week, was being prrtfromplrted. the letoy wdl be Tortsaio 
pared ta find out whether a rni.':„j„,|fefred to Madrtoi Cathedral 
rad  h i* oecurrd. Jnr veretaiica ard by the end
AccoTdtng t« toca! tegeito. IteSto fhw wrek w;U te  leakd  teck
nun'* l»dy gave to? *  sweet 
frajtTfhre when >he died and 
ahe wav is d  to have had vfe 
ilon* of the Virgin Mary during 
her later years in the convent
in the rcffin.
Whether It hat dece-mr-otevl 
will te weighed in the church'* 
official acceptance of the exist­
ence to a mlradc. a determin-r ir >r»i» «» **•» 8v,mww»»- p ..** . -  ............
Centunv* ago, Spanlth church j Ing factor te caiei of canoniia- 
toficiaU anked the Vatic,vn te l tion.___________ _ ________ _
Montreal Reverend Chosen 
Home Mission Secretary
TORONTO (C P '-The General 
Afsembly of the Presbjlerian 
CThurch in Can.ida Thursday 
night approved Ihe apiiolnlnienl 
to R*v« Or-' Howard A* Dojj* i)?i 
of Montreal, to the office of 
home missions secretary.
Dr. Dolg h.is been acting 
home missions secretary for the 
last vear while the former sec- 
relarv. Rev. Dr. James A, 
Munro, held the office of moder- 
ator of the nRsembly,
Dr, Dolg ha* »l»o acrvcd as 
moderator for Ihe presbyteries 
of Cape nrelon, Olengary and 
Westminster.
During an earlier session 
Thursday the usscmblv was pre* 
sented with a resolution which 
condemned Noilli Viet Nam (or 
••cneouraRinjt an d  -uiiixirtlnfi 
hostile iietivitle: in tlie /one 111 
the South, lunied at Ihe over-i 
I throw of the administration in 
the South." I
The re.sohition. pre.iented by 
Rev, A, Donald Mad.eiKl, 'J8, of 
New Glasgow, N S . eonflicted 
with another resolution tire- 
•entcd to the assembly by the 
I committee on International af- 
•fairs, which said Canada should 
not back th© U S in VIot Nam, 
•■either by fendinit military per­
sonnel or military supplies, or
any material aid for the puri,uif 
ot Ihe war, or by maktef ilitfe- 
menfs of supfiort."
The comm nice re.«olulion had
 Fkrtf* ,To.
Canadian Council 01 Churches 





AiteltUr: ft**. J. 11. Emu
Sunday School . . .  I;1S a m. 
Worship Service .. 1:40 a m, 
Evtntef Service . .  t:l5  p.m.
Meellof at the 
MtnnoBltc 
Brcdtrtn Cburtb 
Cemcr ef Rfeckwell and
D IN E  at the
ELDORADO ARMS
©n the LiVe  
I2TO • ItS I 
ITO . ITO




Cenier to lUaeh Mmiattefai 
4bA Valleytlew ft»aft
Sl'.MOAT SEftVlCES
10'.00 a.m. . .  Sa&day School 
11 W a ra, Wej't.Hlp
TTO p.m  lv'an,|«l»»tk
TOl'ftSDAT
TTO p ra,—Youth and Adult 
R«viva,t Service
Tm i art WtkwBit I *  tWa 
friewtoy PeatiewHal 
AvMMtoy to Caaada tdsurtb
Pattar; Rev. M. W. Beatty
Kelowni Evingetial 
Free Church
Caitef E»l* t e i  U w n a m
Paitnr:
Rfv. Feler A Wtate 
Phe©*, le A t t l
SCMDAT. JUNE 1*. TOI
| ; 4S a-ra..-Siia<ia,y Bdsaol
ll;t»  a.m.-S.pe»k*r:
Rev. Dav'id Martte, returned 
M i**i«ary  fr«n  
New G'Uier*.
T;15 p.m —Spe'*ter?
Mr- James Siuke* 
Tfe'ursday ev'ewn* l t «  
I*rs)ef Meeliitg,
Camp datC'*
July n ih  te Site 
Boys and G trH-Afea •  to 11 
Rev. Fteyd Dalirll a ®  b* 
camp sj*-*k*f.
Ev*D’®te Welcom*
t ; t l
w H f M  v w  f t N o  m n *  rA J im  
A s n  f f i x o w ’s i i i f
ST. TA l’t  ST,
C aiA  aad •!#». ft. fta #
f^TkHAf m XTlM 'TO  
ftftato I I  TO a.jB.—fttoibtwi
ITO  » ja . 'i6nad t.y — .ftalvatia* ierakt*
•.TO 'F.aa.—ll'wl*e»«)l*y — Traier fteri'lea
f t t f t f  Bwa ity Maftoaf IITO  a.as. ftaite ftfwaftaaat 
'*Tteag« to SalxaliMi**
THE FRISS8 YTERLAN aiURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
raM lM f aaS Sattertaisi 





Mr. D. C m tt
SCKDAT. JCME TO TOI
II'.'fed a m..—Divtee tervir#
iTbe Cb'urch 'S<'te.*,4 '»jll Wai'skip aitlt the C**«firf*tte«l
2: Ji p in —C«frf'fat.sc**l I'lcRic
Okaftafais AthleRf Catep, Wjafteld
N.B, Dariftf the moetii* to Jw!y and A'ivgxm tte  Seivif* 




Branch to Th* Mether 
Church. Th# F lrit Church 
of Chrtit. Sdentlit, 
te Boitoa, Ma*i. 
BcraanI Ateaaa at B ettra* 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Church Service 11 a m. 
Wtdoetday MeeUng I p m. 





(Next te HUh School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Mteiala*
HCNDAT. JCNE U. 1141 
fj45 i-l»t—
Spsdajr Scbooi ■ »! 
B R iltC ta s
11 JOB ■.Ole—
Mofvlim W ortUp  
7f30
lotfwl S m k t
LO.O.F. BaB. ftl*ft4«r al Warftlav 
Mr. Ly*a AaAmaa. hllalTOr 
naMW TCI-33AI
Suftda.yt! I'fiTO a.m.-Suuday tehoto
MTO a ra -W«»ahlp AiMmhJy 
I iOO p.m.—Preachtef Servita 
Thttr'idayi! TTO pm . — Praytr Mee'lte.f 
’•Itefytos* W flwm*’’
c h o o s e  tw o  TAROirrs
CUKSTF.HTON, Kngland (CP) 
A Caiubridge,shire ehurch ha* 
two pnrlidi lungu'/ine*, one for 
r*giilnr worshipiH.'rs and the 
other to xhiiw lax member* of 
'Ihrt cdnRreRatlon'what they ar* 
mlKsteK.
CRITICiZFJi COMMITTEE
Mr. Maclxod crltlcUcd the 
committee for having presented 
tl* reiolution to the government 
without Ihe authority of the aa- 
sembly.
"It i.v not the re,vp«n.sibility of 
the church te suggest policy, to- 
litical or diplomatic, to the 
sl.ite," he s.ild,
Mr, MacLetxl, who was liurn 
in Formosa and wiiosc parent* 
are still with the ehurch there, 
also said that wc mu.-t supixirt 
the U.S. po'itliio 10 Viei Niun" 
or risk jcopnr<li/tog the tiositlon 
of Ihe chiirche.s In Southcait 
 Asia,
I Roth rosoluliuns will -be de- 
1 ball'd at a Inter se.sslon of the 
assembly.
About 240 commissloneri of 
presbyteries across Canada are 
attending the assembly which 
conti.iuv., until June 0,
Tlie assembly was told by the 
church treasurer th.it tight con­
trol of spending must te  main­
tained tecnuse of the possibility 
that economic factors will ad­
versely affect voluntary giving, 
"It is absolutely essential that 
our finances be kept on a sound 
basis In order that wo can ridi 
out any recession without hard 
ship to our workeri,”  said W 
S, Walton In his annual retxirt
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ITO BERNARD AVENUE. KEIXIWNA. B.C. 
fte*. Airia C. ItamUi, B.A.. B.D.. Taster
RUNDAY. JUNE 31. ITO
1:45 a.m.—Church School; Kindergarten to Adults
11:00 a m.—Worship Service. Sc’tmon:
"Called to Be Saints’.'*
(Nursery and Junior Church)
7;00 p.m.—In.xpiratlonal Hour, Church .School Partici­
pate*. Sermon: ''School 1* Never Out!"
11:00 a.m.—Ukruinlon Worship In Ihe Hall.




tSM BERNARD AVE. 
“Next lo Stewart Brothcra 
Naratrtea" 
f t i f .  J. II. James, Pastor
Sunday School 9:.Y‘) a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:15 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30pm . 
A Warm Welcomo Extended 
To AU
JOINTI.Y STONSOrY d ' d Y FEDERA 'l
MOVING'IA 0  0  V' £4 RISIM E
KOOTENAY 
SCHOOL of ART
1966 - 1967 SESSION 
3 TEAR FINE ARTH DIPLOMA COURSE 
Freai 115 per Month •  Comm^ee* Sept. d, IBM
Fee*! »3« •  .SfAjdop July 4 - AU*u*t 5,
a p p l y  'IX)! , '
"The' Prtaelpal."""'•■"'"■ ("
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL ft 
KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF ART, 
linx 480, Nelion, B.C. '
SAILING I
SAILING I
★ You c:m learn to sail this summer and 
have your children taught by quallticd 
instructors,
★ You do not need to own a snil boat 
to take instruction.
•k You can choose from a number of 
courses lo suit holidays, etc,
PICK UP ,VN .VPPUCAMON FORM  
, at the






Sabbath School 9:30 a,m.
Worship ....... —  11:00 a,m.
Pastor: L  H Krenzlcr 
■ Phone 702-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
ftlohter and Lawaon
RUTLAND CHURCH -  







Cemer ftlcbler and Befmard
llev. Dr. E. II. Btrdsall 
Miss Ann* R. Dow
Rev. E. S. Flemtag
I. A. N. Beadle, Mua.0.. 
Organist and CStolr Director
SUNDAY, JUNE 21. ITO
Morning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 *.m.
Hie Mlnlxtcr.
Droudcaat 11:00 a.m. 
lit , 3rd, 4th Sunday!
Dial-a-praycr 2-0876
Evingelicil United Brethren Church
ftleilar M. *1 fa lk r  A n .
  I# d »  fTO'.**4N®<itf Sdasto''''''
11:00 a .m .-
WORSIIIP SERVICE 
Rat. E. II .  llartrtfM  
T*ltpli«M 712-toll
"'ffi® ........... . ..
EVENING SERVICE
WED. - 1 p ro. 
Prayer Meettef
IN aiRiST -  we are Cvanielical, Brethreo, United 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(ITie Church ot th* 
Lutheran Hour)
RIclitrr and Doyle 
i„ II. Linke, Paator. 
Phone 782-0*54.
Tlio Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.rn, CKOV 
Sunday School and 
Uiblo Class 0:15 a m,
Kngllsh Worship Servlc*
   -
Gormiiii Worship Service 
11:00 a.m, 
«EVEaYBOOY«.WELGOMfi<<'
Tlii Chrislitn tnd MluiioiMry
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Pailon I .  M. Schrocder -  7I2-4827 
SUNDAY. JUNE 28. ITO
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday Sch«Ki|
11:00n,m.—Worship Service 





ASSOCIATHD GOSPEL CIIIJRCIIES OF CANADA  
Stllllngnfloot ltd. ofl nl Gulsnchan 
Rev. D. W. Hogman -  Paator
Oi4.5 a.m.—Sunday School • 
lli(K) ii.m.-'Mr, Sam Oi'et/liiKcr
luum. WI
11110 r I (' a 11 A s .sf)(' 1 a I lori loFmnv I 
,1 ' Fl|m: "They Walt For You'
«' Tue*,,' 7!'J0V—( Youth Followihlp «
W«li, 7;iKi — BIbli't Study and Pra.vor Mooting 
V(.)l' AliK WFI.COMI:; AT Ol'll SEIIVICLS’
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIF^S OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM BT, 
Phon* • Dial 782-0882
Pastor 






Radio CKOV - Dial 830 
9i30 a.m. — Sunday 
"Revlvailime*'
IliOO a.m,
0 R !V 1N f 0  R M t i I'
7 too p.m, 
EVANGELIHTIC SERVICE 
“FROM C m iR C II TO HELL”
' (Pastor's Message)
A Worm WELCOME To All
RUMMER CAMP SCHEDULE 
June 2«lh - July Ilh : .  .......................... - Cllrla'Camp
July Bill ■ July I7lli ............  . . . . .  Teen and Adult Camp
at tho ,




f m n  1 i r i w y  d i i w i * *
»v " . i © E i l  ftttess  
; *J,«S #*«;»» ©iiiirt* Win*#'
4 'iti
i i  «,:̂ 8.w..
E,xs 4 -  
} t s f *  *,*v




i«i'.*•"#■ *  2
♦> *  -i
i. J :Jt"i'.»5Ti >■?'*. »"
,„|.E 8 i 
Xt a 8+i'-■“£'£-''
Ifi-X ¥■ *8,*"
T ’s#' I  '.••r.-.S-li
tiiiie'* ii,8 i V'i "i'.ZXtV} i'rti-
tiSil' :Wt*.iri.£l i"im E:.~Vt "4'ilV t*5'
1) gS- '■¥■•' ’ «•
'tm p  U i ' l  «»*4 t l  \S* 5.i-.fe*£— 
« i'u*c« fee 9»*s.:\ rnvvA mass  
vkSiXm -te-l « *  toe »*fi5
te im  m- 
A i •  rteto piKfet® »  ITO. 
I|a »  «««STO » i-J r«cs0rt 
Msds"' iX «  j«-
l;rfs*4  k# * ?» *s*i jv® t*v  
s m s i  a#3> $w te#
>«8* -■ »¥*
**♦*1 i#%te#8 e m  kgsv-
md ■!&» p *  TO ITO^
Me 'W
to te* .rrTOi)* tw a  TO te * e e
l»rt . .
" - i  P®d TO SP. It W «  *TO»-
e rt ii if  £4 i" *«vi «l tes reart 
"S.-‘. i  'i-iSiS i i  8 —
•« « r  TOft Vtitent LTO U p  f iM i iM IM t
■ TOTO fa VteWW W • !
____________ -,|Bp!#to MsdlA. IteswTO p r o
l^ 'T O T O i)  TO teTOTOlsBTOP *TOr* TO* ^  PTOWjS*. TOTO
To little league Senri-Finals
T O - f e S r i i  TO T O ^ ' f a T O T O ^ P r o # T O : ja
I t o  w ^ S  V ^ T O fe fa fa ib r  «TO&TO **.'<*•
tois t.fee Yer.« i*'E ifa  Ste'swaa, te«:»»:»» d m m s  ___
i t  i t l i  te  ite e  %a «b tetter,
'«s«TO*«r 'TO® iitiaoes to i-e- _ G«ry & T e s » * w s  : Ketevs* vs Rewlstek*
, ... ctive-lfi i i« 'b * ttT O  fc'® icw T O ii siiaraiig a p5»>«II" ■ te  #to5a&f TO s tam si fe»  t e w ; jj,iJ».lac#i v* V«rte»
‘  * a * « t  rea^a* TO. TO^-aiex iieary TO:
v e i '  «  TO.® T fe J S *  W  a D .L a te tU  te '**)'* * * * *  G,*iy ‘̂̂ - '1**1  teiafajrte E * * ^
♦TO vy t*JT)TO » !■;#«* K * "»  ' A to iS *  vi-wTO a TO*;erv* 1*'^ * » «  'tew-TOt! iw i ' t o S r o  *
i  C * * «  »?:>' t a t t e d  Uy  ̂ TO TO ««■« » % r y ^  * te  . " A  *  * « r *  * *«•.*
ii.$ l'**o. ^ ■ c,_,._ Râ x« 3r2 eiTSWs >€'*?
S,4*-e ^  *,t' V I >r s "itei t*,® Ei',k"*fc€
W it fc ii xa^ted TO TOC, Mark U a  i« # » »  m m *  t e t l  te TO i*
» ,'ii.yfe-iTO* u« ta 'TO Xat»¥8: Sff'v-©# "to TO f'ite  TOt.s4 .» *« *  • ,
te * 8 '.ie. TO) ®ae S,*®.e 'TOi*®'*? TO 1^*-* ^  ' ;  "  . ■ L;.t a T O t«  TOx'®.*i:
: w  : TO;=TO *s ” f  p t . ^ (  Ui a. ate G„ RTOn-j
TO K»ti«te i< » : te>TOS Sv TO u®# ta* **-'(





S T M ffllN C S
I .- , . .  sw.,£.«4 R iiK W ilit .*  HUJ l ' j »  «alt»> t i . i l , . .  . .
C i-A ID E
. , .  ■•*•#
ttSTtetN 
I t te *
I*...-,-...,,-----------------------------------------^  *rvn,s t̂.n: A .SWtly B I» t* KKJifet * I t m \
K e iM . ife « r t« iA r tK 8 ' t e l * ^ 'T O  T O « TO sate  I r i U « *»  * « «
SJ. tefe* C'arstetes A i a ^  K e *|T O  ^  A® ^  « *=»  ^  :
Y ^ '  m u  ' KTOy F r w  8 ** TO
Af, , = te'*« SerxTO TO X i - W- , . ^
; t l» .8 k  OsS.ee* te U  As..a®S,» te: c^Aa Esteie w«$ TO' 'te*»*.:.TO 'lyss, .J'.. Dai#at*‘tos a as TO 
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2 11 
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I  i l  
t  »  
# 4
Rocky Flexing Muscles 
Bangs Two More Homers
__w. Ji .. .  .  . . . .  IlraX. ' rfwft itk '
aat »»«,•».«,»   — 'VASyitiiS ••r‘8 ‘U’trm- -r-r-’iE-T—nr.- ..tewS- .w -■ »ki'-'V<̂ PH»-"'»*''T--r—»r — ■
tg&l siEi i. •^ 'p is c te i- EsisTO taisM' «« ®  T O ;ie *i*g  tester for TO LafKfi/ 
A**<ie*' i®Eii-r':y®| ssv£ig a*te g**'« tp  S'*'®: £*s.g;.s-i *i'S ta« teU, TOe* a?
‘ m s- Aka i'¥*ate f* t« 3  Br'je«'".to*tj Faissg TO Btec* E s im  
a*ig« as sfe* I'tete mmgwg * * »  Ate*«*,. aito tete
*8# to *  »  tteee as feat*.- .;« #  tet,, «
&':i(4ge hes'tyte » «  aiAtaasvj ■ f lw  Ixievfrn itv m y  p«Ss TO«s 
l:W f£ i
'Legal* ' ’ m i  B iss*
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
m t W f t l  *A T « E 1  
A iM toa fa i P r*»  i» « »  «''»**«* _
f t e  R « *  S)41 36 I'toteig. 
Cs#fe»te** a teHsw' 1̂ 5-68"Hi 
t te t  te t ' i *  %V«tees4a'-. ife n *.''
Ik tliV ite  t iU i i  a (*.o - ten^rT' 
aaivo TO •C’k'tea..$.'>a IbCUatt.-- t''«- 
te y  JKiitot a»:| *1©* La* 
aia Ml i»t- 'terS ixxvr ga'H.teS %'faile; 
llteMig' ia *  teslal TO *-fee -•.efcrtjii M
n
f t e  iteii'Sil., fe'd'»fSff_,. iM i'f '. 
teteiB iMtafeie M  g:i>e ; .itci
m-wxE *3.3 fvive
Ite  ti-tat james, "w K*®'
S»| City At£,’k-t.3t'J.'’ 5>tel ■ai’lai"*.'
f-,i„ * i i i k  TOai i  J i.*,ti.atig ftut-
fie iskr pat ■£'* m* ts*t'6i t ‘4»c-B:i5iB 
■kte*.
C*i#'vite te*a» ftesiw* >i3* 
«ni*c4ra 5*  f r « * * y  P*J"* isfe** 
te tiaramed i.te'« famTifrs »■ 
W te fM W ia r'* a e to ik te a * ; f . He
I tg* m ere i t e  E«J
, Card* TO 'S *k « ''r ii:4 2 - iii£ a a  E aky
<v--\x' 7%ursd»v teea raavei t e * . m u s t  be its tbe Cad-; Re-Ki,
■jiwi- te c *  'te Ck'veiasi m A \^r'S m ypm A  !*«#  mas M »d»)',i4e;iS '--M ai/ teewm. R tf  
im.s-ie spar»u> MiMUCipai S t*-:m i, J'uae M m lm  _Mea*.j!
‘ A »- a r s I k U i f ' i M s I  \  iLB '•Sic?'! \iVfe-T,
' fc ,i time $ M  © k te rk .jil » ~ A * w  MeCfV'm*!,
te *J ¥ii_TO 1,™  ̂ t te !  EvelvB Cfems..
a scio fecwner ®  ̂ ^ » e  V'ltl te  fa r t  ro i»d to]Ii:«6.-lk& te« Jtefeac®. i t m  
i tftteib Ktemt. .a mtee-rt® >t* « h m m ]  te i> re * .
litte  seveRiB s i4  a rtei-poauiiEigi _ te w'i Wige tte tr 1 IL  IS—.Ars Ssratl, !ka © *y
I s a n f i e  i S  T O  l a u i t o .  ■ .  .  .
,„.. »  j)»it ■siagfto te *tee ic?
toiuj sj8 L'teitee* * ! fe*>‘ *  tek 
tt+e Latatts try tc at:Ci*e sr-ittae 
rjM. TO tea,
Re*s> ,as rebel TO TO L*te  
*te te Aiiaa V etw . K«® R«** 
*;.« Lss SuTOeTO 
Wcwsssg teSiSid TO fiaie %o- 
".sigkt %'te te  Way.if« isfXAPSi 
W i j m  u  t a v « l  « «  af tea te l 
ter years, tfa'as far tets. at to t 
asf3 'tek-aad TO' fp t* .  A k « » . 
TO iiTOisi 'ttere *"iM te  Gerry 
g(Sters««. R s**r4  AM
&t'Ve-y. Gars#! I4 '»a rij *wS. p »  
■skiy E fw  E*s*teci aptiTOg 
;i TO' aC'«fe.m »fM#»
S *a  Ste*;te, J * t *  ite rte * «TO
Cte.'3im ti.gaew *3iS) 
w * wy«*«'vS'TO* *  ^ '±  wg I t  TO tart j « r  to ae«TO
-------------- - p s m . «  ‘ i**
vamKJ* *  I -  TO ,  - ■ Gg.!-.s UTO IS •  $».?•£ *'»a tJ
.j'flsTOs,, ,̂ ,g. 8».ise tus'iis &'ut i.ii te' i v l
t* :;ia *,. t t v t ' itXSA
i t  s r j i  PeTOi'ttai, 'JI 
t*' « TObiag '««siert
Re; «»«*.« I- 
Vt-'rw® 15. N.
WtMMZkm t  
K*»l»iefP» '•
I^ K k ii if  to 'ia ifa fa f » 1
te Pt^te.fa Rif;
ete.» yxxur eq«tte»*fa — 
teiM — .«3¥'J»| tmsm, _*ir. 
We * r t  K.ete*TO*» 
lariTO  sM'tBiiwEi S*»I «q«P 






V tC fO ti-% . W .
IfrW ilit
<e«a folk'M'Msi M teA ,*5*'j Imrse
Uo te  riaX'te vH 4zimg 'JvJy nJid.UL.lTOA Piar-riay, imm  
’  . . ATO'art.'"T!w ■*'** fcite*'*.' 'i K *«ysaM
ttard-fistei 2'A
Ite ffT  T B IK E  RACK
f%»e TOs le ft TO  a i t  I t t  f «
Ifm3i.'iiis « t i«  f»,mc.s tete-TO TO I |  .itmmm, E»i
KtSTON IIOWARU
ftra i tf»(tol fcl»« fa t t r t e t
A w . t m m  Lta.ti.se'if'fcdjai Baim 
z r m t  Or'wAet. * t e  TOt la Cate, 
ftia''f..'i'# A®g.r'l!: S-4 ui 14 '
''teiiof'id - 4>i'See DetetMl fig e r* . 
'rTO.'tsd to *,3tlaia 1 *̂ to fte w# 
*itl» a spbt. tea t’B i Marsewste 
iMiRS 1-1 *®S toS'iJsg AS"
Eise»tefe. New Y « li Va«*
ke#'* W'h3pf»wl CteSf*f»» Wteile 
L ;  ».nd & M »  Ited Sb» 
telted Wasiiififuns Sesatof* L l.
Spokane, Mounties, Seattle 
Bunched At Top 01 PCI
BASEBAU 
I STANDINGS
ip f H IE  ASSOCIATED fKESS
ft, H IE  AASOflATED flE A *^
Ni Um »I Eeatifa
W t. fto 601,: .»*¥ wesirrn dU'Sij'fa i'*f*> r t b '
T te  Sefalk ARgeh, t r * * te 4 , " ' f te  wtft M t » 4  
fey M m  CasftteViC TO'ee-'f'^ssiiee# *  ©fteTOi! f im #  lead ^
teW f-te to  btto to TO t«si©~'!Ttot.» is ste eartern
4v»«*,e4 TO T w lti '0.1ri'i A? l'a ’ek'to»̂ 'e * S-S |f4S}.i»f"'*.p.iiy »"''***.;,!Lt.Art,
I**#  » tee-t»fr»e lea l «x«' Va&* ,4. ,fe<. \... ii> if:f t k r ’yer I'k*?'* |
te tte ttecifef' C'Vart. pto t o
0*,e te !l l*sfv*"» ©’?*’*•’ f#»"r stead t-y rv!«!''i¥fi .54 o iff
1,1 ., -!, 5'] '»•>*,* Re t l .' *̂ . J
•  Crw »'i*to je fc e to s te i^  _ '
'.'4 Vii>iC!C«jief te TO
Anifrtra* 1««|»*Outsiders lead 
B.C. Open Got! (E iltirr.o tf ; Deire'sl iClf'xei.at'rt
f t  
4s 











In cTOr farrvri Erid.ay' nfcht 
ffrllarto edfM  5-4, T*-
; f:.i*.,-r # »,i*,':ir'rtle rtrJeiSfd 0k!**
[item * rite  »4 »ftd H»»au te»( 
i.*n tbfgo I "3'
X'AH’rO 'l'V I'f l .CP* -  0 0 -  M iP .u  " d t l r d  »te»', raujh?
at'* *TOft!n*inj ife* I 'U 't - i ' * ! ’ *■» *« ‘ teiCTueac©
Ojwn tr>:t s,f»urT.»n*if'fd an-t t.'toki’ ite-'C Tu'"* rUh tn fa# 1̂ 'U‘ fa ‘Mmneiol*
nififT* Itkr S‘ *n r:I ••to n rL w lrd  f f t  »to rum tn the
V lM eM W '-a  Ine-urae *um t,it\tm U ,.
-a re 'te k tn *  •  L ii'k  >e*t , M ,ik*ne eM -rtte l '»tih f©ur
Al Friflfti*rt ©f Taeftm* * rim« in lb# fin t mmni, farn
Wii'h wb'’» lifrtl •  luliri* m-? a<l,'l«to an«lhrr in !h# »fymfa. a* 
mMler'w m Tfeyf»4»L» ..K n iir : ito<v Latrv Sia.»h htod !h# vi.it- 
p |*f over th# l ‘«!nt V.ir\ V><M t'-i; Xlf'dnii#. t<i »i* .ratterrd
i^ C m in t fv  (1ut.» U'O'd, toii i r t l  tm*
« l t  I I  Prtfaif., ■ •.
0«l It «•» ‘ tilt gi-eto rr.r'f.igh:
to keep the Tarwrna i'«t« •  ittfke ^
ahead to VVinnijwi; i-!»i VViii, _ ,  « #« .  .  ^ a .. .
  '< *^ *^ " '''*T it i§ '" " f ( l ll t6 S t i! ltSmaker iereai©d hi* till of th. H I IC  V U IH C eJIW iH ^
first dav for a 3*>-hf>le totid ' I  (.rorge Barnes and Don Me 
1311, a stroke lehnto Frldin.Mi Keown will tee of at ft a m. Sun 
Al Mengel of Taeoms, tlie ,ia\ in the 36tovole final to de 
IWS HC ot»en rr«*n  iM.iiler t,.,,r.ine the eliiH ehatntyton at 
and Mue Noiio»n of T‘*ti>nto i|„, K.Sowna Golf and Countrv 
.. . '1 tfiird »!«il after lw<» ( hiti Urawn (nr other fli«hts 
. M with «anL tolalhiiK 111 poMito 111 Ihe Pro Shop.
„  .  ̂ «.».— - -, --- Membem are reothided that
-  I Dl%«<eslF tartinc -lime 27, tee time* will 





















.|:ts—-teiBf' fr*B ce. M*r'>"*,oa 
M tC te f' 





f.Mb-Jei'fe CBderfeia. Marw© 
Ze'esB.
f  H-Lv's Riielue. Aii'ce de- 
PfyHer 
f  It-Be-a latortcas, Ds!,v*
t . ?4—Mar g'i'iei'iie W ateer.
Gw'«> lio lliiid "
I s Csi'ftote-il, Ada Me
i Ck'ilafid.
9 % yU ltM it Mtoealfe. B'V 
_  , B i.ikrr.
O  — f:4J-4:kfl»ttoie Citbb 
,SAI 3H l « 41—’Dstoma Dweti. Dai't* 
'57i 4 { Hanna
. m  i '4 i  f  31—Msiki Green. Alay 
,M2 5 4  ITOktekier.
..4M f ‘i '4 ft {©_<*,liidys Tl'wa*. Mary 
,'ti3 fi's i WaUate
437 IJ 'r i  ft (1(4—Ida Kto'»lake. Frrida
ria.l'Wa
;|lL f4TOij'*r* Erirr, Sate
I W«**r.
i|il:'5 l-Es,i.ie  Eeftneay,. . J # «  
I ■ Buti 
iA M
, B,,'i M'iEW'k* to
'I |Metoaf®t." »is&c>us«t'»s3 mat m t ■ ^
'CRU as J* i.-:vma ©to <« ■
ibiiMJBes'S to te  leticira as_ ?te 
IC*B.»a.’*B  Aavate'ur As.-
ii«navK«.
1 "As » iast te ia e  tte
'la*me i'lMkttge Xte G ir? Cw- 
\s m %  TOs te:e» »  Wik v'wSKia.
Ui TO CRU 6.\tee "■•'■'* pevmla- 
f to»s* 'by Lw d C»ey' jb 1^#'. «"»* 
to'iirwxa ©ver to TO C«istt»vi 
F'Vi&tteli Le.'Sgte to te  _te:ia «< 
teuiTO-siw 'by TO P^toteat 
TO i.ec-1't’tfcry to TO C*El,r ».«'•
■E'WV* '**.*3,.
I M l  0 « « ^  S iw ** 
PImmm
:iH A *C A E  E * . l lE f  l £ p i S «
I 'C'Mie'A&Q "AP"'‘ -  
iBaWif** iTO Etrrr'34 IkJkyv t'v* 
1̂ .-,,... .ifM'iWiW gtof t.e*.K'.'S'ii.*’te* *1'. mr
Nfae-Hnlrr* (Mf Ufa 'Tfe'jUiijv-ersjiy to lidurtc*.. 0*®?





0 '12- 35-afiel W ilTOt. Maty 
Sfc-a*,
JO.HL-Jean r ijT * . Mary
CfO'tdC'ft.
10 24-6«'fn Newby, U t t j  
Mooney,




W i»e ,r last atek *".*# MeMy! jaeetiffa fwis^'ui'iaw-te'r 8>s t'l'S 
ll«i.erwi«.a. Cwiifjie't'tt*'* Iv# TOrAay 'is TO j* TO 
» 'fc  Jtj*e W'iflj k  Mertal r®u»ii]k*-ii as TO tlW^KS  
tyi6*4 c* rito swie. |'0j:i«*,
f  ICN-Biea Baj'te., la u r*  
liro'w'ft. Ikuvtftt' Witl.'
I  M ~M *ry  Bu!!, Itsby 
F iw * Ev"»r».
I.45-Etofis Itei'idl. Mane WteS 
!.iait5S. Jessie De.R8y.,
I  4|™Dtac»tj6y Skev. J!4yllie 
Walker, Rm Mrl.ito,yft.
A 51—Sally Wifiter. Heles SlMu'A- 
i nvaa, J-use Ellsett,
:|..06—Jeas Seott. FiewMre 
] Claite, Moiiel Crask,
'J tii-M s iis re t BitftRill*. Msf- 
j i im  Dt*f»4lt'y B « k
f  lJ'..G tafe lt<jH'»ll, Atoelai-de 
'i 3ii»r|iN::«akl. Nlattrr
*y,li,-.P'h%Hsi S'a«H.land, Mat"*#: 
t tkAlara. Ikrfeara El}4i».
; f  J4 -L e rn t H illirey. Irene Gwa-' 
i drmn. Ikmolhy Hensht'**’'
! f  Div"i». Helm Hutth
I A»ae Brrtfrr,
51 » '-H ab i GiHiam, Pat Giee»»-|
•way.
; f  42-i:.ita Wright. Meat# Hag- 
I ei'fR-ajj, m&aie lle'JiiAd,
MOHAWK CONTEST
W I N !  . . .
'A ' FRAME HOME
v * M  U M t  r * »  D f a *
- one of 10 U1®Y 'A ' frim e ̂ ifh a w M
Prv^ a  m i  m n  NO W  , , , W iw it iN t f fa  f w «  
W'f tew'tfa »  to»m.
Hr AM Cfafafa* lefafaa 
#  Eaal *fa» OepaefaaWa 
D t f f  • •  feaew owtefafalta
— — m m k m Mi aeifaif  |.|pifw#fw
D. J. KERR
A a i»  B o i ;  SIfap 
t i l l  t t  Paal HWfai
MOHAWK
P t S o i^
SERVia
t i M I H
C O tO in i.  M A lllA O E
DALLAS. Tt*. «AP'~Be|«t.* 
that lure M f)fr i, TO >e«n,g 
t;*»'Cban rdrhrr married to ar- 
itreri Mamie Van Dotro. 12, will 
j inherit t3.fi0d,«'O were dmseto 
jhv the liov'i father, layi the 
Dallae Ti.nen Herakl.
lit It
.400 iD i  
.553 12H
Barnes-Kckeown
For Pony league Title
Tht III* for lop »i»l h) the 
Rutland Pony l,e««uc ¥.«•. htoK- 
fp in a CloHcly contetted gnme 
at Edith Gftv PliivKround. Fri­
day night. 'Die Ento KclmMin.........
Miira defcatnl the Uutlniul Ciihfe mntl 
4 .3  In a niilriled contest, ihci 
winning pitcher I'clng Ih»u« 
Archer, l-nrry Lnydcn nnd Fred 
Plneau shnrcrl Ihc pitching 
chores for the loners.
The Mncn had led the longue 
most of the .sciiMin by 0 goivi 
margin, but In the home slictch 
the Cub* enught up with them, 
and tied the Mac* In the fiiinl 
league game, forcing llio plii>- 
off. The tmirnatnent on Siindny 
at the Edith (iny Plnygiound 
win once agnin see these two 
team* baltling. thl* time (or the 
Rutland Pharmncy Cup.
With the finnl league stnnd- 
Ing* settled the drnw for the 
toayoffs w«n hold, and on Suit 
dav the R«me,i will be a* (oi 
" lowsr 2:(K) p m* Mac* V*. Cub*
3 '30 p m. Uiylgcis V- liialit'
The (innl between tho winners 
will be at fl'30 p.m.
Stukuii. hnrd • lucK (ootbBlI 
piaver and coarh who turned 
to iretHuting nnd broadcasting 
siHirl*. has made a n o t h e r  
switch he lias iH come a drn- 
nctoi,
SUZUKI!
230 e.e.. 150 c.c., 120 c.c., 
80 e.e. and SO e.e.
See them now at
Campbell's Bicycle
487 I.EON
m n m m >
Coiitpotmded Sera-llnntially-WitMrawable 
Why iRatlsfKilwilli less?
All i.Mttmanfi from J500 art placed In lin t moilgtQtt
5 i? r ! K T . in S w  * «  « *cw
for lurtMf tetorroel.oe. c'ro •"«» m.-l wUh e.m* .eU •dfeento:
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTQAQES CORPORATION LTD.
-CANA0A*8 OSIOINAI MOiTOAQK INVIOTMENT PkAN^
(Assflfs undof »dmtnlslr»llon oxcecd f  8 million) 
Blrks Bldg., 718 Granvlllo St., Vancout/er, MU 58268
Atioclitiil Compani**!
T8ANS CANADA tAVINOS A TRUST CORP. 
yRANS CANADA MORTCAOE CORt».





SfROolhnett Is your Premium becausd
you c fb iiliB G a tly  find Q tm fftyo f
Ih ls kind In Ih ls  price category.
W hafs more, every drop of Prem ium 
h  true Canadian whisky -  s till 
being made from  100% Canadian 
rye grain fo r traditional flavour 
and smoothness. Ask fu i Premium 
next tim e you buy rye.
7«2-OS4l14SS Water St.
Invest In a vacation
buy an ELECTRIC
MR CONDITIONER
«  Heavy Hauling
•  Houd Con*lrucOin and 
Eacnvation
•  l®nd Clearing 




W E S T  K O O T E N A Y
P O W E R
Take the simmer out of Summer 
, , . see your A ir Conditioning 
Dealer about an A ir Conditioner 








r; AI r, A R Y
.ijfbLijMiiAiy'iWtiAw
sum m er.
This idvodisenunt it not pubtitNi or ill’. lorl
KUEVE IT OR NOT
I
m u m m  m m  t m m m .  m s u  m m  m* 'wm m m ^
2  MMATIS
U M 'W « t e  ?¥-s.:'••’£ .« •, , . ir i tA . r m  
>17 S4V« kMm€ k *m &  imtli V tS t 
im v  locM m  €MM'H¥ M m , 4m>' rm v  mm
m  smm m jm m m n fs







€ f  m A iM
wm
' SAKiCfa- '-AP:* — .ftefefec Itm im  t® b r » |
■fXD* -n ^  ptoicc K>'"® :S®veriu®«»|.
■ iTm: xsssi' SumUAx pggpdsm Wx lE im  B’kddSiaat a w t e i  w f t  
aav 858$ ifa'aied'A*») T O M. idm&% d  k d m m  
■;J sxm m  y te  isSfWKi ' t a w » - . »«* *  m * * d d  i»  TO  
" y t i t t i  to «k*fa  l*»,i « s » fa  »  TO  ifewTOm BTOTOst $w ® i^ iay -  
stT¥|.TO »f»TOl ITO-5 f l *  TOTOra TOiTOid fiadvTOd 
‘w -w  &$■«>«« U*9 iw w n & 'A  of T O  iTOTOiJrt •»*
'■5x.esit, * iUemwt ffca ri T n  Q'-*Ef. m>v
'  "K y 'i g-y® TOcv m  TO'TOL'.-wTOr ime».i n  » Sa^poe cTOic 
£ » rm .rs  a  t i m i  to  t o * ' * ' i T O e  fe* .caecto'sea •  jp K «*ia  
i£>«'4i TO to TO® i;*g«TO;TOt for TO Ufa daj- 
■» j,<ev*at S4# EssoAuu  j© Sfa#®*. ®TO« K y i»
iatodiEi •  k'i.'fe.') t s m g l—*a4 im ixc4  w 'A  im dm tm  T O iS T O  
pr«TOtk'> *s  m il  - sli’4  TO  iwivt
oef-w.'*.* fJ » !««« pwTOd » w  TO TO?A- 
8«>V€isSi.fcs.*£ e*3' _ gmzsti.,. tfe«  r«-
T te  i»iv -saXA-i-. to 8 s.»3 *»i;£5«fe®a TO m *ia  p8®<TO m. TO  
« ll-ytt&r-toi p r i  TOj te^;pOiTOLi «f TO ifelfa
• .tn * ja  TO  ITOu £>c ©Hkfoda tw tt €k>v«r<»«et r» a p » «  .(TO 
:U B A * TO® laistoitoofi.i M*> ' plaiscisTOs polite iSW'isted' «  at
! i 5i f  May 3L TTO w is W'as TO'daa® f%.’®‘*isiay te cteas ®»t TO 
1®-^ to 16 Stot3i®4’i iv ivx& t* by iai,t c l Hiaiiiasit Bssldiast
*  wfava faiiiwl sa aro'-te ato-'refeelt,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
fU M M O Q i «  Ss*jr.«jp, Se,'is<s,«j,
H a w e e  «  it«  m m i  #  a c m m m  s m m m  m m




A i a . J A I A ftC ftEA  
«Ttei AticwA-̂ liiex te Maiteav* 
tariiTiiteal CTOtepawAte ffaf)
A fN T fll#««$
A t « 9
# Q I 9 f  
A A K J f  
W B w t m m
4 3 » f »  f t -------
A f t  V A K J i e t f S
f t K J i S t  f t f «
# | 9 T «  f t l S t t
ADL>f|| 
ft A lC Q IS f t t  
A Q *
♦  A l t  
) A Q A
i 'TTO M iTO f:
\ WiMHt &NMI fitfrliifll
1 STOa PVM i f t  « ft
I At farce TOTO Acts aitEafad
' TO a faawi-aitrf k a i  by dissarfa 
: m i TO <4fal c» TO |#cs. Obwi- 
:£waly TO * * $  te TO®'
I £tmTO a r«TO« at Vfal
aro vm» *«ai6fefa to | 
l*s«rfa  trTO $m TO  T O f**# -:
I'fTO’S# W*»*# ws,3ikai
a a» i a TOm TOi:
; to TO  e c *& »c t
I E'rt *s«i£ Eist fiTOy«4 TO' 
i s ip ta i "Uto k d  a ug ssA m i, Soufa'
'(•«'■* t i *  a i*  faeted TO- A-K-Q 
S to ti-.;s.pi. azte le i fos£r tm m M  
jto ildjn., fai.i'aiaiBg ta® faa- 
t rr»c«»ii »  TO itfofcs*. West 
] irt!®ped TO f«Irfa ciabw bfet 
5 ae iijtje r sEaae TO  coatrart'
At tvm' l»'TO* Wert fart'-ajtiei 
a ■'i'i'i.eli ,w, t'fee 'am to Easi
itai tfee ja fk  e t feeaJrtsf 
lAfcli'Wf. m eaefe f t * * .  r^Heif 
aaiti TO TO- ■[
it "ffli xito matTO aTOTOti' 
Wert W'crrtofesi ©jr TO. Wiml
..'i',̂ 1 aisii '• ifw if, ssfefe l»# *''8* a.fa#: 
'"ta aiiii'it'a rwi Wiasfianii alter' 
Wt-:n m m m  Att trtasr# sitfk,'
Tor  or aroi'r#TO«p*' TO *Mcrt j'Aerei'OBi,' ^  ^  Saafa « * i a  fefttf
l i t  tert T O y ^  * * * « #M * |w l Si-f 3;pasti ■ ^
lave IS* tffiKcfar* mt.u n i  
■m, a I'ite® fc
'iifat'f ■j.attt ate- t i i i *  ifi'Syid, , .
■ea*it;’i>* TO #*;!*<* teatrt. i ©'?■*■’; * * *  a a *  tfe*'
Take tfess sas-al,, atuvfe .0^--iteiiiai'!'Sefeai'td. T t# ie„ s® tte" 
i y a rre i »  «a eiffeMafae t.ara*'j faaearftai §
i Every Kw=f:sr&»uWi latr rfa itea; ted E"*»t, >ie.T»f fep TO
foul 6i.*.3e6, faauafe TO teMittlrtnuatiiUa iwrteby., aa* wTOt̂  
Im si txA itSMfcaJ *1 e*t'»  fatsk ; te » a i  •  TOTOite- W
j ITO t^e-easif 5 ** i a * *  e la *y» i‘U*TO'tu*y|te ##cia f*f i t  TO* 
tfe« fr t*  t4 TOafto".
East «*4,ifew,i TO A'A a® e re r i  
'¥'*», bwl it a * *  e *  tlee feewwd 
Esm tt«as ito  »ie 




T m f mm v teM « i*sy * i .".•■*. :*? m . .
I  m  >®'. '-Si4 I i t  mvrn. '4  c y l'i,; 5 r t " t r> t.
\  to 'D ?  /■'■"  v ;̂*
-
/ ^ l l t e ' T  W fT O lt i
vfW TO . t t  W ImA I  
» 9 i H € T .
itetevatef 
WA* A ciAf t t
TOk IW  8|i'«
J |T i"  AlfeJii
*■ m SMm
V iim M .
4|̂  'AI*-*:
C >  .: «te




i t > l
i .y
t
n M e o i a  mmmn mm
A ro fa  Q'tolnteia 
ftefafei TAbTO 
Cgmtmtt &miTOi 
t a i  P M i t e f  :fA
D'llTO'TOi
te iCMF 
fve iTO ii . .,
tt ITO  A A iW k*
Crid Hi »u il'tlliiitfe
AiTOr# 'IteteTO -TO IW
Mim f i # »  teTOr W  Eteafe' 
•la. Wa m t  w«ifaSe< te ate
ajsiAqft# ataatie* tetiite * a t j p •
m  mmmm- 'teiitosrSwi m  w r» a  m -  
itHMt irnmm. M M X m m m -fw  a t r . '
it'tiU'iS #i» wi-tiife’i f  to f t iv a  
to! dtofM . lie fektl fe i-TO tevir' 
ti'ifks aaa ta  fasm* « » .
TXiU E'Si't-Wert m*3r erTOvert 
'« ii.(ij'j *.uiae ttsr tfaeif fte *  TO- 
It'tei*-
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Sttnlty YOUR HOROSCOPE
Ow# Tlhl* CAN Jhk0M 
o # *a  fa j ic  <« i »  'T O * ' ’5 ^ ' * •  r  te
#' MlA" '«f%' P£t¥Ui** f
X̂3U # ,♦ «  ’VOtJte »i>»«lrW
Mett,te'&Ci'f». AT®  
fcaAf TWsfe
CHAtW't 
T O O H i 
* * r r» v A L
«V5.M
ilfOM
f » t 'fIfc tlO t'A O if , TO S'Utiteily Miveetji:* i n i
te a -e  t 'f l'M a ltry  I 'e r tJ i t iw r f .s / ia k f i ; * * ! , ,  t*ul t f .* v  l «  •  tJK k  
i f * * #  le it t i i .* * ! } * ’ t«* f*?*)-****!. »k««rliTO
'i.f# ixm ntA4, r t r i * 4
TO A M  A'«tof*d„ famfs*#,, , t : t m  PAY A t T ta  T R i l ^ A ^
■TO! «  m m  TO.urt l".*i*: -mOmmst m  Umdty 
-4tj * 1*  ; *■*'*#»•*' 0 ‘i t  <’'^*b esitoTO*
*L ra  i l 4  »¥k*4*'»1'l»«TO'IkTO'sm*iv-,i*.. 
i^fenrrt Oi Mrinm  
f i t s m  te p'toiTO
r O l  TA It A lA f’WtAT
tf n fm t
Hmr te L t■*■?#> TO!
a te b  vvijrt‘0 ' *M  ite 'U li.
*' '■ «if.e» el vsfiiTOi fa e i l  te fabM itn i.
'" i ' l f t ' .H r ly  tfi T O jT O
O
r o t  n t i :  m it iw iA T
ite iU l rrek* TOit*-, ^  Mveslty r»  ̂ ^ Ita te y
Alii i  toilet §t#'| wkit
%*•> i'li«v rtjcrt cvco*.i te*"* ratJ t t itk f fa il ftrw 3 # if
i.$.i'? i*'.',',t ~  c i f « u l i y  Wc as o uJrtaad i^  ©et
tfe# (at? ?»o te A u fu r t .j‘1 ?■’*•* t« *h  .s ta a r t  mifa © «•
s'.to . TO yem tet t'frt M tm r  a id  f to t iJ iH  a t to tim 
*is4  «-,i',i*K«",#mTOj. fa« iail j j i , !**«*«? Cowdtetfa
ti'teh* to IW . bfit r*TOu»ty.i»» ivuf _*rf«fl» iTO* fa# !#• 
Aj«»! afttl JwTO ValutUS# wuj*to!» 
ria l «'t#i!»ri» aw:l c>|j©«vrt«niiir»'jfa*)' 




8 M tf ’l f f 'r  
clrn 
•  Hit# to  a 
w tll riti'.v 
liW)









18 Mrs HST 
50 Hpic.nl 
grass to
« 1 l 'V  
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Augutt IS and SeideinTOr 
I I .  i i i i t  pcnoda for romanctt 
Th# wreki between mtd-Au|u»t 
ami mid-Sejdemlier. TOlwecn 
Novtmticr IS ami January 1. 
Mav and June.
Y m ' UiMt M v i to 'fwaid 
afatrirt emotional idteta for 
brief peikxlc In mid-Dev ember 
and mld-Aprd. but this you can 
fte if f« ii wiN TilAKe «ed rcaolve 
to look upon pojflble irrllatlont 
and obitacles in your path 
merely at challenge* to be met 
—and conqured. Iteok for good 
buBineia opportunities in late 
September and early December 
and, if you are engaged in crea 
live work, put forth your best 
cfforta in September. Decem 
her, January and next June 
They should pay off hand 
somdy,
A child born on lhi.s day will
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tie iubttanital ■— 
fte# effect m  fu­
ture r»ofrc»i' Iteok for t fp e - lQ  
ctally’ |o ^  opiioittteiUei to ad-lTO 
vance lietween September I J j *  
and Nmemticr 15, !n Decem- 
tier, January. February and K  
June. 1(̂ 9
I ’e i w i l  rtlatkfailjifft ndU 
also be governed by good ai- 
(w-cta and. except for brief pe­
riod n of stress in mid-December 
®ad (TOibAprfa wbtifa Fou m b  
avoid through alertness, domes­
tic and stecial interests should 
prosi>er. fkst period* for ro­
mance; Detween August 15 
and September 19. the ia il aix 
weeks of 1066, May and June.
A child born on thla day will 
Ix! endowed wllh the quallUet 
of leadership and would make 
an excellent executive; In Uie 
profes.4lonal world, could suc­
ceed a* a dramatist or mu­
sician.
i-.mj;* 'fe. Clrt''4fe*4»
siLw v,tor- mMiMg Wkvim
! I!'vSfirf.-s- AiUf: W  411%'WflWsT
Dc i5n.k3»», (*»■ A,#aTSi-'A <
I a* A*"***.'# 4«*4D ifv.ISteiS'V
T#m
••"* AM imsss-xa S.H
Whim £ * * ' O TO A .T O  T O  ft*£v 




CTO# mmmm **»**• » im j»  
. '̂vanaNiiTOCM a .wfnomrtmm,  a*£v mma, 
wrnAm ATOSteto# m m  m to  r o  
mmaornm a*yr emuM a
■ r« A .i 0m r. m ur m m  cm wmg 
■ c»r TMft Aomat
m m vrn
HiMfHglte
aiC tj|i vt» 
if.t IS a uif'Ai-
m m u n k m m
fte  teftlT W tAM sift TWC TO f i l »  






rourteiy cars avaU- 
able al no ebarie to you. 
ExpeM Aalodtedy tapatm  
KELOWNA AUTO BOOT 
Behind Upeett Motors Bldg
Rella'
DOVER SUES ltd .
Yotir Complete Honda Centre 
1623 Pandoty St.





DON*v aa saTisfnm  
w m  uwa TCSN
Warm Atr I'um acM . 
DEKEK CROWmEB 
HeaUng Bervlees IA4.
UU rtMSsrW Cm, HS-414S
IIA ll.Y  C R V m N IK H 'H  — ilero ’a how to work I t l 
A Y D L n A A X n
:, | a , , | .  Q,N 41,1', r. b, LO,  w , ' .............  , ,
(jiieTclit'r aliuply slrtudH for ftnolher. In this sample A is used 
for the'lhrw I. s. X fur the two O'a, etc. Blngl# letters, ajioa- 
truphtes, the length and fcirnifttlon of the worvls are all hints, 
KiU'h day tlie eod«‘ letters me dlffi'rent,
A fTyptogriuu Quotatlim
W TY J tv it M
"""'“o' m ’ r
H I- T K 1 r  H H F A T J B F
HK iiruMT i.v.sTrir,M\;.NT o r
T  J V
tf»iriil*V» ‘ npl'H|Uiil''i
MOIUD quod IB TUB WWUINATION,-SlltfaUJY
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
WOULD YOU ever sii'ipcct th.it a few of thosit frim , un« w  yielding, stccly-eycd Income tax inspectors actually Ml 
Include a sly sense of humor In their make-up? In proof o£ 
t h i s  unlikely promise, 
however, the Uotrcnue 
Scrvlco gives thcso ex­
amples of queries that 
were mailed in, nnd the 
answers given thereto:
Q. My g irl is a bur­
lesque stripper. What can 
she take off as a deduc­
tion?
A, A ll that the law 
allows. Consult F o r m  
1040. I f  you 'girl bought 
her own costume, or what 
passes for a costume, she 
can certainly take it off,
Q< On Form 1040 there 
are only six lines for dependents. What do I do with my 
other eight children?
A. Write smaller, give them shorter names, or
^  We cx iw t a baby in January, I f  wo name him before 
De«ml)er 31, can we claim him on this year's return?
^  Even if you name him after the Commissioner of U .a 
Internal Revenue, you can't claim him as an exemptkm 
until the moment ho Is bom,
•  a •  '
ThsTFa a worthy old eccantrlo tolling among Hte lower eehe-
labonng faith­
fully for ywm on a ^o k  designed to provo onoo and for all that, 
the tnia aiithor of all tho plays ascribed to William flhnkenpoani 
JBill,JiJlMlBla«BacatTOWhatifa4N(hs#tedOBe-ts»te'»weple»«mt-aii*elaba** 
orate sgt of acrostics In which Ute lellcrs forming Ilncon'a full 
name are scattered All through Shakospearo’a published wm'ka. 
A moan Boston critic has demolished the ect’fntrfc's theory at one 
: by limply reprinting coiipUtn from Moiher Goose with
, key letters ilalitucd to show precufly tho aamo ‘'JThmota Baooo.**
I otror and over agalal
itoi D«so«* |''a*4#«.»»tete 
VIoiM K)4ftliNeTO##4 MBAfTU
CV;WV NOT,AV3t5TY? TMBY RB UMTfi,WAiTLAubrr MiNNiai POP^-fWROW *TW09B CANS AWA'Vl
ITro 
AOFAUI
uf.r ii or,THOW MUCH J  PIPTX CCNT5, 
V t/ttJL  YOU YaNO te n  cents  





^ A S  IN IT/
ITS A RBAL fTBAl,.'
HB ONUV WANTS riFTBCN 
DOUABB AND f  wrrV-.BIOHT: 












wmxm mmmmuk mtmw tmmm. mx., mm
JUNE IS THE MARRY-EST MONTH OF ALLi  ^  W  ■ ^  ̂.pyynniB A» *  fi•BiiMtfW i i i i i
BUSINESS SERVKE DlRiaO RY
■GCMJCISit SfcRVlUES — W H tM  lO  f  0$D rWEM It'* UEIi>IhHA CttSTRJCT
m m m B m
s f s c ia o s is
JO. Wh A « IT « Im I
■fessK im  n  m Ms$. E Iss,#' 
iTOBc m m i- _________  m .
W ’m  11' BQ UaA¥ T S M U ^  
•  »  .rcK? J-«4* 1 te
Te.ieiffl(;s* 5€2-’24Q3 ______ ^
iHlERIOit iltEPRlh^T 
f t  O R A F Ii» v G
Fr»»>. F»rt Serkis* 
Fsse »<a & « # ;« ! |
m m  mE*m, I
f tS , 4  , ftTOsfW :
T . m S t f S
i&VFFiX ifO -
•  gxipes'i UTObtAca uwl 
csaauicic^
*  lY *  awLiTOfa tte ft
MJliJWiiG W Fm JE S
L u m n
OtMmmi' Jw rifa i«i im
mmwfm m Mwrnm
D CHAPMAH & CO
4L11ED v m  l iK IS  AGE3CTS 
LaE*ii-y»K| & s k m
O m m vxm  -  
Sw#««£*
Jenkins Cartage ltd  j
"I •  «ssa£,*?*%
■idvrot
©r«p t t  m i  *d m  r*m  
F *m  Fmdmm  
mt «  fttstt* mw*
i j l .  Property (w  tele
igrTO* fa* 
llia rtt ¥♦» Mm* M
feKtt. im t  £tott»fa 9Mmm-
«tf'# Q m m m  feteittttistt'''
■m» »4kfi3 i 8^- « s - s »  . ___________
____________  • Y . I f e ,S t l - | y | g f  ijayyBS
■ FAiMFstS' *  e«XXJSJil€SS”
iAVOittfiW fU U ’iia  " 
t fn .
t t k a F A S s f t M i  i
Wrt") '©• Ii 4  tl F##,*,#4 4  :
'M'i





(t te  J» TO foil ' A v
U?rf ttVifeea 'i*s$v
£v»s-s«a zsm  
Xixy ktsp td- TO#®*®,®..)
Ito •%*«»*
SS* ♦? *ae.'« i i
ci>s«e t t  evs#)fato!‘4  TO"''- 
tej-erta ♦ foafo?- t t *  s? tt- 
s i j .  Ftesw i3s#y *"41*1 
« iS .
CiXfrefciat 
P fc p iiY
Property
LAKtSHORE BUNGAIOW
BteiS 'toliv m  >c*i» #|fwV tti» fetttlsrV''* fe/WfS-tiW ctojWi»# 
» ! « '  ,r«ur. * i t t  'to*.?"- tKSfftikOe- .ttytoif. w w . ow»-
kuaea.. e ifrt-if fer-toi**.. t t i t *  a » s ^
yatoy/fo-#, -ii*"** 'toi ¥'4*̂
Sfi«t #« i 3S cto.i2«ie Tsttoe ® 8 |.'-«tt «•«* t«*c®
i.5^ }>*4i. M.L*.
. F l l ' i  FSiC£ m .W '
Charles Glides & Son Limited
m  B E rn g m  AVE. P f^ t fO fS  m m E  tst-ss't
n , in i ia i t * i  I W  -C'wl®wm mm
£■.©'4+#̂ '* Pfa-Sit:
2-4*141 F Maals*) — LSiCi
, r .  -------- ---
iUiii
2 . Deetia i l l .  iBikieuPerwal 16. Ap4*. tor Rent
ItSfifiSi. — ,»*>- H« V"A'-B C-"X-STiNT FaU","'.-? 5 '- '(  _
Kdsm m  M m m si U x p im  v& \*m A  - J r y  ®w a:##® ?:!Z  I Z Z '
ffetowttj- ii?i« Uxi ■«¥*'»»■ a f * :  ,,. ..s. i-.ia « ,tr Ke.̂ 'i'tts* «  ^  ’ i r ' * . a r  .iii,«j.i' - . i * ^  ^
*a«, fe«t"»S»:W,t *4l* I # * * #  forfeit -5i* *«w
90,* »TO m o g m o i ' lm  ' ' ’"' " ' «
GmigM Atiiiirt#, Fis'y;? ivaTO m is *^  fo ¥ * i« t   yy'zd.'..........................
F®«»t* EiftiW'?, K i ) .  lAi'j-a « ( # ' i tte !»««..»» Afe;:U I  & £0sC K )M  fo'Jtfife.
3hlt'̂ ’4ps 4̂" jllLi-*44'kfa4kR-
#|||'̂   s=5f*i1sii:«tli I
*i»# E'Wtt W ttfote ■ EfesOfe'lfevG f  i i  £  ; fo i-w i#  ‘ fofe 3t5iM|!Sww i® -
an YWUWirtstf « t5 ' 'rt
ttl.
irnmm. m  iifel..
Fttwatt M'faai* sM  t t  SitiiS 
Ptm. m n  Clii#ita #<r feaiTrf®.- 
liTMii* •!* Mi(?»si«). i a »  ?; *1 
? #1, * ,  M)'. £*4'5Is iiiiS¥5ij*«4fos, 
t i  V»iw<sii.ik<*n', « -I'actt* tr»iiJ "to j t * .4 i ’£is¥
tlit #il.Sii"W¥ #'iEi "M#»Sstrt %tt j feCSW'i---- -- ,. , ...... .............. .
a  TO  K iM rn tm E m m  'tsilirft., ew?'-
© #*• * ©aa.'iiiFSW') 4  Ifott"? tt i W Ifa-kittI) ’ust'iiji.ii. itt-ssi #1*4 tttsttii# -iititK
S *rs i(*  te a  to ?»*, o 5 | S s  'E H F E iS f lV ’'M j S f  ■ » : » •  l*;i fottEfe
,4;Kfo&£ ................
I'mximtmMouii ‘to fttS'iffi*:).......
ita tti. itf'TOtw ?a;j..»a«!i3i wl *-©‘afe;ir|:.
«!,»:*■ Mtm A4t,
': ittil* fo'to'-kfcJ ■»''•
. ;̂ kl i ‘"fc SR
liXS tiVm \*n  "*«“ 
stmsmm... «ajwtt i A»*-
■©




C w iitfw tti_ _ _ _ _ _
lakeview  
Memorial Park
Ce-myttry to &».mm 
8«i*} 'Pfett I**
l »  PMftsty i t ,
T, Tk S
ffe-a-S*
p iS F i^ 'iijW t. '"Miiib
mt$ fetoil *mia* le
STOsai# “ f t« *  Datte
G t t t t  »©»L»it tf
riAfsO ft!?sltrt3 AK» MEPAIft 
mf ttsa ©rfi®» s*d ftt>-«r _ _ _  
l-aM»s •®r»- •■itti5tt-"t>
itmxmiXi* rtt** ' StIL'SSai '*'
F K W E ^ O K A t a " I," T C «  A- 
iicie* *i*d ttabftt f*.‘A




turinu»ti»3 T'r'tr-to»>.»tt MJrtLtSi' 
tw  fu -n irt'f tf
- ,  4 „  EiE5iiii>M D l’F lJ iA ,
«te tt'TO, t t
A'i'BVteUte Ju'4> I 
KS-SUtt rv-tEtOtL*;*
- - r V 1 S f  A "  'MAlaOK^“‘ ^Dtil’UXK!
8, Coming In n H
TO isnvi: y o u  B m x R




tf j m m m Q  ?«*■' m n ' s o u w tE 'i • «  .
twii! bsifttt'i.' TtJn*"-***] I 
'* oisiff f , •<$i
W iU JIff ltt» M ,
J t t t t  rofiftl Its*.!. *Ssf.t 
jfirlfc tw i-|y4«stt- Itosi Meri.h 
1 Alt-  I'**
1 2 # Personals  _  ̂ %
CAHS UH TRUCKS — IF  YOU; «si,fvi'riUls.r4. I©  l*«nifit !<;» ttll, l»jy ©r lr*4r fvtitmmth Trki-Kt** *C-4634.
« «k*t r«if i'rt * 11. »h) 'txrt
r .u l tfom u m y *  ll-tekv HOUSE.. Dtll.UXK
M2 Ikraartf Avrnu#.]  ̂ *1̂ .
T e « « .  Ycur HrrauU""' -̂*  ̂ tiU.e i mmw
umi. ;*rfff.'ft'rt‘i:‘«"#.
Vte'fet"! T....?5 'liiix 
'■■;i!t. 1* "S«:!»'iiVhV«-




LiS'i hij yi ® lfcaS"»«"sV«-K- .i*‘ 
it ... "%j««4a‘ fewiMfcwWw .,
tiS ¥"ftfl :|Mwat»WW» fo 
TO iir .
•irtil feSkWi|i" *a*fc«fe fiifeWfo® i 
vatt tt's*. i
yy*. law?*! 1 iliss* TO i
£©i. ftUiTO £"fote 2fote» I 
I-S2S  ifozasssw: MS-£ i
Sm.il! H«se faiffl
it# ft-ri-t" ^ -iiiaSte iS*
m y  TO W it t  fe.tefe
'Ifo-i'lto, TOSiW. 1 ■«-#*',
*n-i«WR# I'iTO* fcitt _̂ _pwsa,»; 
•to a it ttt  *i-«t,'d.ttite- ■tifott ? 
ttJai’tifoV. JiiiiftW. 1? *  M  "br- 
■iHl *‘fo«K: SI * •?# #;a‘TO« «rta 
"eiWitfil *tt#  frtQ pas*
F%m «  Ck»»te 'ISw Ad* te 
Vie# $4mi UiS-
Only $7500.00
li«- tla» toskrt t  twttittWi 
lifoSfo C® ll citirtc# Ito ^0 *  l® -
p'f'.ltfSS St P'rJte®t !to S&# tW 
i*"J lfite!3ia y.a «tefo
fcSi ideal il*.*' Itt *  .lisatfo* 
I'l-i"*.!* l*te.ifycfi4el-toll UlA
ideal Motel location
Ik'i'wtifol SiltHe Mffitfv tt-JK'li 
—I M  HClf'i m  TO Ukr, TO 
«J,(p wa# to tt* kiftt irft — W  
iwi# U» "wre Vtiii pftt*H?
Al Sk*Ui*"rt*rt
%ns.
WllSON AVENUE EAMIIY W M
f \ ," i TOsjB3.«.«S4r y m  ittffii. tt«2 "few** .tttwa.. i*--
s,4jm%Ati tti.Ssto- "t;s.iwi«.*»
asimv fc fo * "teiaifs,. iw a s*.« w-i-vt-z
u o *  fe-to »-safo4S fo i TO
WBERI H WILSON REAIEV ITO.
E .£ ,A L I« S
O V 'E ITO M m X G  EJKliJW'KA C TIY  P A IK   ̂
Q’rtifai) losw-ttiwy re®fes»t* *.» *
Ito i'«»vjfes®f |iTiv»'cy SkWi » I'Axm tkost' t t
TO toiy c**5ae. Ifos ii«aiuw;tt >t>fo i#fofo*rt'>' aoa(e-_*"5w 
«4 'itow. -rtati foiiXtott f.ie.itett". a s w i 'p id
esxzstiot' TO. il TOkXiiXtoay siis ttx-vtt® to* 4 *  y.tofo
TO « TOTOWWte to! id ito S..raa«"*te'* '
FafomTOg, i«  TOftfe iettTO i*.4X«’ *tfe.Y*e -te "fo TOfotttttrt STO'Ott »»
*i>hVS455'#sto-
AFASIA ievT iX \'£S rM £X ¥
ITO » ¥  \ n *  to-fo "I TO-iTO* feto4 TO
F»,r*. I.TO «-stt "*>» x4.*»'}; Es'S.'!*"TO. w
ra.'.""exirTO .iv.r.j-x.teteiii; Fife I ’Cijj.fort TO*-
fo* p-iitt rtitS. W
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
E S I JkJBlJs'SJiEJD im  
Ktoaow* e«feert Rett tttt lro to*£» » » »
m  BE-mAM> Am..
rUOiLKGSTOrtte-e A4:tel.. D*fo« "S-lfai
TOb. IfeEfes M t t i ,  I  A  MsTOfese I t o SI
RETIRING?
MS EE'SX-ARS Al'ESVE
A, ¥u'"s«i «  Cirttvi
Ftt'CtlvE: im M m  
E, TOteSS ff iS £ »
2 »ej»,i "iiii I  "iiiifo'tei?" ", e.sj-
5%ite etSI'iisB.* iiitfste TOs •  .-*4*# -r 
iSUSWW, S tt».6H.»«fote Su*,t to-:
TOie") tW*©*. '5 '*",..**̂ '"*




te 'attj filSNtt Jtl-
NEW NHA HOME $19 .50 )
TOi,e > ix-ag rsm_
Itofo"" rt’.fo .«!<«• TO*.s>^
*,a.a<ivfe i'.."5S W.lfo e>.t,r* ttiaf.rt»" #»»*•
TOm"«s foto ete'iTO foH-»tok tefoWTO. TOuftii im  
Gtott' XnWfo £,TOlA."4J'V.ti K ttffoP  St»-THt»a,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY IT 0 .-762-3414
e  £. MlilCW-fl'
|.?| fe»iiia'‘i  .A*.**®*!* l®r'541l
’■« C Rtotwati»*a teEtt’:5l F XeTO'to tSIaEMft
G J CfcuRfeia &'£5-Sifil"R "0 E »s# ■ f&SS®
VIEW PROPERTY
TO.«. Sktew S tetttoiSXi fa;«""w vs TOfoi* TOttoe*
'.«a p-nwe .ite-U. i; ;  
tb to w  Jtofoi witti hteteteite W ^ w ...ute*
iRirtw ttsw"to«R. v iifo i liteiUi %m 
fotee> ettJtef ttlA  flu  Jteto
*■##- |tbto» Eteii TO.fc.ea TTO-.-wW
JOHNSTON REALTY
ah»  m vyRAid AOf r^ar lto
a f  S£SJS:AID AYE-
Ee«iTO:S 
m  Este-s TSilA Ea«t KfimMSKg,
m o m  -m m k
im .  Jtt' ttfas*
G R atR Y  AND CONEECTlON/WY 
IN CITY -  PRIVATE SME
-Ah # I'l.rtififs.* aS A illttiit't-
AIIAKAITO li.\NDLt:..
Apply Box A-20, Kelowna Daily Courie^^
2S« f-r c»ll * ’. 
i Strret,
irn
M.*rif»e S*!e» »wt ServK# 
To>,» swT (Jainee 
T#n.fii* S{»*x'ialnt* 
PAKKING KAClLITlfoS 
Our tHitine*i i» to forvc vou 








HEWAHD- ■ • --  d . f ’C nS'TO tEiTl
A!Un JSttnley W#»r t * .  . U y j i # .  dean, quirt t'.lai#- Nonf
Itta  TO T l V  K # W  ^> n.v « t  U ttW r^ n
Couftrr, • 275'*'^'
AtXOHOUCS ANONYMOUS - 
Write PC. Ikix 5«7. Kelowna 
Et c. or lelerhooe 762-D8i6, 763 
2110.
nAL H E iiin  a p a h t m e n t  - ,
Siiitatile lor I or 2 artull*. Apdyj 
U3l .Mtoiinii Ave in Five 
Hridfiei .Available July I .  tf
APAUT.MKNT. COMPACT -
IS . Houses for R e n tlJ s r iir .r ic iS rS l.!:
u,w.:,n.Xfn--orteKw-upl-«' - d '
K a >*7 low  Down Payment
ar>i1 the tntrreit t* only €*«'. 
m  tfiit attfacbte Sc»ut.h Side 
htrn* #ith many feature* 
UK'S *» uall tn foall carprt. 
fite|i!are, t'olorwl bath fis- 
ture*; mahogany kitchen 
cabirtrlx, lull l).isrment; 
doubk' carjiorl with room lor 
a l>o.*t; 3 tjcdroom*; lota of 
closet space; escelknl loca­
tion on a quiel street. Phone 




and down dii|ilcx, spaiimis 2 
fa-arttdtte, .wrparate entrnrue, 
sennnite utilitir.s. AvfiUable July 
1. Telephone 762-{l684, 274
FUl.V.V MOlttirlN UNFUll-
< twvnt fixmt in  toty-.
Telephone 768-5S75, call any­
time. Available Jtoy l .^  t(
FU ItN IS llE ir HOUSITo n T i IE  
lakestwre for July, also last 2 
weeks in August. Telephone 762- 
3645, tf
TAVO HFUHOOM APARTMENT j 
(or rent $.55 i«i month. Tele-1 
phone -HtS-SISS. tT«l
:/2 Acre Building Lotsu
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites. Victoria Manor. Tcle-|
" p»K«i«- lA m m .     ............ ,,m
17. Rooms for Rent
TWO BEDROOM DUPI.EX FOR 
rent, newly decorated. 722 
Raymer Avc. Telephone 763 
2443. tf
DANCEUND -  OK MIS.SION 
Hall. Come and dance on Sat­
urday night, June 25 from 8:31)- 
1 a.m. Wc will have music for 
everybody, and (kwr prizes for
the lucky ones. $1.25 will get - ---------------------------------
you In. Lunch available. Meet TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
your and our friends. German rabin for rent. Rutland district 
Canadian Club. »?1| Telephone 76&-5010. 274
RUMMAGE SALE. OCT. 8, 18^ 
at 1:30 p.m. in St. David's
t h r e e  ROOMS. PARTLY fur-j
nished, $75 i>er month. AliO| 
single room with refrigerator 
nnd stove. Non drinkers or| 
smokers please. Rent 135.00. 
Immediate occupancy. Apply 
2197 Richter St. tf
Prcstrytcrian Church.___274 , 270
9. Restaurants
ANDRIANNES RESTAURANT 
— Dining Room. Where the 
customer is king. 275 Bernard, 
a ihort walk from tho lake.
295
11. Business Personal
16. Apts, for Rent
CARMAN MANOR, 1946 Pan 
dosy St. now oiien, now deluxe 
1 and 2 iK’droom suites avail 
able. All latest features. For in 
spectlon contact Roy Jeffrey 





R.R. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765^420
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
with swimming ikioI, colorec 
appliances nnd fixtures, $100 
per month, light nnd heat in 
cludctl. Apply Mrs Dunloj) 
Suite 1. 1281 Lawrence, or tele 
phone 762-5134.
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private j 
home, l-ow rent by the month 
Capri area. Telephone 762-4775 
1851 Bowes. tfl
GROUND FLOOR FURNISHED, 
houKckoepIng room. Only mnloj 
pensioner need apply. 453 Law­
rence Ave. tf
LADY WANTS QUIET HOUSE- 
Keeping rwin for month or 
longer, ginund fltttr preferred. 
Phone 762-7612. 275
Okanagan Mission
Very nice Lirgc lots in a 
,,,|wnlry, TOtftiEL, clo^ m 
lake and shopping; smiabie 
for VLA. Good supply of well 
water at 25', Your choice at 
$2950.00 each. Phono Bill 
Jurome 5-5677. MLS.




551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
G. Silvester 2-3516. Hugh Tnlt 
2-8169; A. Snlloum 2-2673; 
Harold Denney 2-4421.
Ok. Mission
1 g a t gil tte’fixTO «rti» 7 )» 
tod cTOiiy *»«#»




Car'fC’ft" Ik̂ '̂ utifb'Aly |:ar»4- 
!itocaj-!<xi gfrru-fvd̂ '
nu^hatc ’’Hvjv  ̂  ̂Ml*S
Phi'rfic Kfic IxiWrti 4t^'2l^  
hoitTC ivhiHvt.
1 Year Old
If you arc looking for a fam 
By home with churacter 
style and good workmanship 
and want to live m .*» real 
nice arta on the Smithsldc 
close to everything, do not 
hesitate to phone me and I 
will give you full parlleuliii s 
on this lieautlful home.
Chaihcy oyieft m nffers nn Full 
Price of $21,960, MLS.




Buy now and take ndvnrilage 
of tho summer trade. This 
Motel consists of 10 units plus 
go(Kt 4 room living quarters, 
and Is located near a very 
fine beach and park. Could 
very easily net $10,000. Excl. 
Equiries to J. Slcslngor 2-6874 
Eves.
Lot On Highway 97
$2,(KKI FOR QUICK SAI.E. 




426 Bernard Avo., Kelowna 
Phono 762-5030
ENJOY YOURSELF
i,s 3"t*e |!#.j;*.ry to  tTO* frci®"! Iswa watik 54* sTOiTOttg
it.hij Aia to't'tt tTOSsftg. to tnw*
rm *  49 te ito te . i"4ttT-.s.. €kuyrl*i, c ic, J u tt  TO  to» r#  TO 
4tw cTO tott* te  fctte'P « J«-*y T w «  ^
tlMte- F"«]i With (r*.lx* tsedlteWis CRT furatt#





»;•!, iSepi., Open (*»me 
j.liwtoii*. «iih gi,*** Ckiorii to
loi-rty psti'O. f»c«t drive with 
c*rj,<of't This 5 brdre«wn 
hf,5«i# tn g«'<«.t rtiodttw® with 
» 4'„ CMHC nwitjiige, « n  
I *  your* for 12156 tk»w"0 »»d 
l l l i w  |.*‘r ir-o*slh. On there 
trrm*. thi» f.ror»frt.v w 





Situated on spacious grounds 
and located in the 900 block 
Lawrence Avenue, this bun- 
galow 1* older but I* in very 
gixtt condition. It features 3 
iH'driKims. large living room 
with fireplace and large se­
parate dining room, cabinet 
kitchen with dining area, 
Pembroke bath, screcncd-in 
porch; part basement, scpar- 
ate garkg^: Scvtoat hCW TO 
stallatlons treen made recent­
ly in this home: they Include 
FA gas furnace, hot water 
t.mk. bathroom fixtures, klt- 
dicri cabinets, floor cover­
ings throughout. In all this is 
a good value at 110,460 with 
liaif cash and easy terms of 
$80 jier month. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
E, Waklioii .......  762-4.567
D. Pritchard ......... 768-.5550
W, Fleck ............   768-5322
D. Curell 71D-2000
im  Rtolssd R ii RutlwMl. B C
p h o n e  t«a4l5t
Evesmgi
S»m Pe»r»n C- AU»n liem iiif M«®0
Al#a aftd B«l» P*4t«r»«B I6541W
18. Room and Board
FURNTs IIED 1 BEDROOM
suite, complete with linen and ....... .
dishes, swimming ixxil, channel spccr St.
4 TV, Avnilablo from Jul.v 12  ----------
to Aug. 22, Telephone 762*5134,
274
ROOM AND BOARD, LOCATED 
clo.se to town and hospital. 
Aiiply 410 Royal Avo., tele­
phone 76'4--l530,  tf
exc^ iX e St  b o a r d  a n d
room in new home for refined 
gonltemun. $80,00, Appiy 22'2l
Solid Cedar Pro-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS
Phon* 764-4701
Th, r ,  8 tf
16 ACRES OF LAND. WEST- 
bank district. $250 per acre. 
Telephone 761-1740 or 762-7528.
278
BRICK WORK
, OF ANY TYPE
newer Planters, Flreplacea, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
Free Estimates
Tcl, 762-7782 ' ^
T, H i . S tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FUR. 
nlKhed, second floor suite with 
private entrance nnd swim­
ming txml privileges. For July 
nnrt-Auguitf*fl’alephone-*762.1l820,
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
wtirkliig gentleman, abHtniner. 
AvailnWo July 1. Phone 76'2- 
6023;      "•"279
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1023 
Ambrosi Road, Telephone 762- 
8,560. new home. tf
LARGE 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
wall to wall carpet, colored ai> 
pilanccs, close to down town 
and lake, Inlander Apartments, 
S C u O X ltX s X im  WHTI t h e ! IB60 Pandosy 6L Phono 762-
"Magical Bnndcrin for ntip 
port, beauty and comfort. Sizes 
A-EE, Niitri-clcnni natural or 
ganic laundry "Concentrate
tPM- % fund jfor confal" 
e i T W a n d m  
W36. 278
5338.
   11 I I     Ill llWiillWWW'gC
19. Accpm. Wanted
APPROXIMATELY $1,000 down 
— approximately $91MM) month 
ly payments (including taxes)
2 iK'droom (full biisoment) 
"Lucwood" bungalow, built by 
"Lucas" oil Benvoiiiln Road. 
ReducLlon in price for all cu!.h, 
Oknnagnn Pre-bullt Homes 
Ltd,. 243 Bernard Ave, I hone 
762-4060, T-l’ 'b'tf
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  HOUSE 
for sale, Fireplace, carport, 
aundeck, decorated, full base 
ment, carpeting and built-in 
range On n lovely view lot, 
NHA, 6',V"o mortgage, Brnemar 
Construction Ltd., telephone 
762-0520, F-S-M-ll
REAL ESTATE
U V E  FHEEUf in tfd* w#tl 
k>cal-«i duple*. 'n»c rritl 
fiym on# *tde more than 
|)4iy». fUKrifo* on both, Ju%l 
ihrct* ycstv tod, convtvL* of 
t#-,? bedmim* plu.* one m 
the barcmrnt. Attractive liv­
ing rwm. riming area, "rtcp 
wver" kitchen, vanity bath 
room full baicmcnt. gav fur 
n»cc*. Well built and nicely 
finished. Each side idcntic.il. 
Good value at $28,990 00. Fm 
ancing can be arranged 
MI2S.
ACREAGE WITH LAKE
FRONTAGE: 149 acres with 
>3 mile frontage on lake with 
sever.il gwxt building .sites 
In park-like setting. GikkI 
fishing and Ixiating. Ideal 
s|Mit for private hunting and 
(txhtng lodge. FuU price 
118,250.00. MLS.
LARGE LEVEL BUILDING 
ne«r Mitaku) Creek- 
Good soil, water available. 
Full la-icc $2,150.00. MI-S.
IN CONVENIENT LOCA 
TION: Three bedroom home, 
comfortable living ittim, 
compact elcc, kitchen, bath 
room, gn.s heating, large 
garage. Full price $11,(K)0.00 







Bob Vickers  ......... 768-5563
Bill Poelzor .............  2-3319
Russ Winfield 2-0620
Norm Yneger 2-7068





i.Anc.E J lltOllOOM -
Quality home ju»t outside 
City, Iteiige lot. full base­
men!. car(X)it. sundcck and 
many other extra*. Close to 
M-ho-d Alt for the low price 
of only $16,600. laiw down 
lavmcnt cun be arranged. 
Mt.S.
CLEAN AND NEAT ~  Thl.s 
2 bedroom bungalow is well 
located close to the South­
gate Shoiiping Centre. Com­
pletely redecorated w i t h  
largc livlng and dining room. 
TOvely landscaped ground., 
with trees and shrubs, gar­
age nnd storage. A low down 
liuyment nnd easy terms can 
be' (tff««fed. FuU prUr« 
510,900. Ml-S.
SIX UNIT APARTMENT 
Fully occuiiled sine® 1964 
completion dale. Excellent 
location in thriving North 
Ukaiiagaii community. TO)w 




Suite 11. 1638 Pandosy 
762-3713
L. Webster   762-0461
L, Chalmers 762-3179
FOR JULY I -  HOUSEKEEP
Ing I'lKim or bparii nnd iixim (or 
working girl, iicnr Daily Cour­
ier. Wrllo Box 2'J41, Kelowna 
Doily Coiirior. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR a a  U /a n t f id  T o  R e i l t  
rent, unfurnished, stoye nnd X U . f f a lU C U  lU  l\4 IU l
iin. refrigcraior included. Avail
rSffĵ  #my|ĝ airWS|y"iaiiWWWViraiwiPl|w*niWir-*-»—T— ■-7——
2749, tf
NEW DUPLEX -  SITUATED 
in Ixnnbnrdy Pork, Both sides 
have 3 bedrooms and full base- 
ment. Shows excfiUenl return on 
invested capital. Full price only 
$24,300,00, YnuL down payment 
con Lh! u trade of property,
1638 Pandosy St,. 762-3713 or 
762-04(11 »’venings,  ̂ '274: , p a y M E N 'F p RA
iX U S ^ X o X  rX E !  BUfl-T I AYMLNI ,  1
PRIVATE SALE 
Neat compact, three bedroom 
hom*i. finished i deiiL JSWiOB 
room. Full bnscmunt, 2 flru- 
plncos. Newly decorated, Nicely 
inndscnped. Close In, $17,5(8),
TWO BEDROOM HOME. ELEC- 
tric nnd gas heating. Corner 
Roanoke and Klngswuy, Tele­
phone 762-5035 for information,
278
3 BEDROOM VIEW HOME IN 
Glcnmoro, $21,900 with $2,000 
down. Will accept lot ms part 
payment. Telephone 762-6497 
_______  Tucs, Snt. tf
DUPLEX FOR KALE, 3 BED- 
rfKims downstnii'H, suite u|>- 
stairs, excellent locution, l/ow 
Piico, 942 Lawson Avc, 283
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, IN 
Ivomburdy (Subdivision, full 
basement with lecroation rOoin 
and second fireplace, Apply 
1468 Aspen Court or phono 2- 
8468    ‘"“" " ~ ‘"P-fi-tf
8 tf
by Braemar Construction Ltd 
So* also our many plana lor a 
house ol your choosing. Wo 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA, houses Phon* 762-0520,
tf




t h r e e : BEDROO^ l^OT AT KHAN
liome, full basement, ql hoot 1̂ 1,,,^. n,. #., f-oniaae. $12,600
VIEW PROPERTY FOR SALE, 
(iverlfKikliig lake and valley. 
Dmnchtlc water. Telephone 762- 
8270,    277
Ing, low down iiayment, $80 |)cr 
month, Telephone 762-8645.
LEASE WANTED ON 4 bcd-
".....  nwrt7*fo7*th»
president of now Okanagan 
Rqgtqnal Uollqge, Aug. I PcoV’ 
pnncy, one yeui;̂ Jcn«ê  Contact:‘IBiVriv' M ' MBTAL FURNISHED SELF-CONTAlH'
M v mow J™’'
tf
BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 BEDROOM 
‘honw)r"d*)lM*6**lnt*woaa»tol*lQ 
gracious living ahd dinjng 
rooms, wall ,Uj wall curirct, 
garage nnd patln. full basement, 
e>i’ " only, $500 Wlnlor wmkhi BUILUI.NO
transferred nnd must sell, i'ull 
price onl.v $16,700, Phone Okan­
agan Realty Ltd., 2-5544. 27$
l a r g e  NHA 3 BEDROOM 
home, custom built, full iinso- 
ment. built in arid flrepince,
OVER 10 ACRES OF PRO-
diicing orchard. Just 1 block to 
•olt,Vf***Ideoi«»for<«-orehiii'd»»ilKUlt 
stand and fuluro ixitontinl do 
veiopmeiit, Coiituet owner. 
Teleiilione 762-61)5'4 nooii or even­
ings ,  ̂ ' ‘ ___ ' 275
CHOICE I 3 ACIU) LAKESlioRE 
view lot for KUlo nt Poiilnr
I’oint. 110' lake frontage. City 
water. West Kootenay ix)wcr,
$12,500, terms. > Phone 762-4301 
or call 730 Saucier Ave. 277
d u p l e x , u p  AND DOWN -  
2 Iwidrooms each, block from 
Shops Capri, Apply upstairs, 
4619*Doidon#AYfifci f̂tlWroi39M.^g|g.i.
boolnrd. 90 ft, frontage, $12,600, 




o ii PUMi III Mi u $»iv|/Ms»tt  ....
•TaTfnMtttiyttPirrkr̂  •TWrrWRD'RC50M*H©MBrb6$fa
la'rs call the builder nt • — . ...m ...i..i.,,i an. hnnt.ment, 220 wiring, gas heat, 
: uurnuo.' close to Catholic
lu S T c 'h u ic l i ’ $12,600
EAnOE CORNER LOT WITH ' 
130 ft, frontage on Bernard 
Avo,, 120 ft, deep. Phone 762-
7023;  tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
iiriMi.' e riirn i mDl*' located cit.v, jMiil price $8,2()() with
close to lake, (''®friU‘-“i l ' ‘‘P'' 7,1.1 imi,. 274'
cariKiri; For (urthcr partlcuiiir 7 W )()5.^_ ^ ^ ---------------   ( ,
tolephono 762-8012, tf i-yvo YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM
honic, basomont, 2 firepinccs, 
large landscaped lot, excellent 
view. Telephone 762-6601, J t
URClE FOURPLF.X WITH 
in iviiH- Invely owner suite (or sale by
 ..-■ -rssaiwaalt— - </» - tfkWtl.XJn2fallB.
' F 8, If
i | ' or , li U LOT'S, 1 . ' ' ‘ ' ' ? ; 7 r q | . ' u . k a ' e U ‘762-4014,
bonus, Tciephon* 762-8438 or 1 ^ 1  from city b m t f » J  278
Ethel St. , 298 Phone 762-6400 cycnlngs. ••o* f
' I ' " ' '' ' ' ' ' '
' ' " ■ ' "■ \
TWO IXl'l’S FOR SALE, 77'xl20'
Glenmoro Road, city water,
Telephone 762-6215 for further
rmrticulars, ,276
3 BEDROOM HOME, VLA
built, extra lot, Ohanqgim Mis
Sion, t r x  “ “X " .  .1Snt, tf
U W m X o M ^ ^  
owner, for further particulars, Unlbardy «'{Wlmion, $4,500.0(), 
tclophona 762-3809. , 278* Tolophona 7624508, tf
Ptepfrti far S A IJ 9. Artidw  far Site 35.
F m m I *
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tB o l m M l ®iir 
PW lfalia BUitoMft 
IM M E D IA T E  ATTTONTJON 
TO A IX  R E P U e S
W rit# fa ii feeioiii te 
firrt re[kb te 
P O BOX I  
VANCOUVER 2. B.C.
   ^
'T*>M #'iti .'-fa Itt'toSiii. '®r '«TOff*l..
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Ajt4» l«i f t  ,09  fm  : •» .  
$1,CI9 mM. 
| . | . W  fm  la a .
?TI
PROrESSJO.N’A t  m o r t o a g f : 
Coe*u!t»rit* — We bay, i r l l  Aotf I 
irroRge nsortsnse* *«»tf Agree- 
racnti ta »!! * te * i .  Ct«ive«!'»Ril 
rote*. R ttte 'e  term *, Ct4!m«.« | rnan. 
M o n io f f  A getry. No. I l - l C J i  
P tm te ie  Street. Phone TAI-JTll.
tf





DALLAS »r)d I40U B R A Y  RD- 
A HLA.
Citfsioet
D. ft TUBCO TTE. 
CttfSittoa M sn*cer.
Kritm rw Diilly C<'«!ier
Phone 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
Ifatf " c m : V i .C i .X f  „ ' t
#i' t t  l i i®  '^WliTO _
JI*,'
Alma.. il,«6 wTO*,. rrK*tf PM 
'T«"lef*r0#« ItP-iagt.. P *
Wiptiry V'Ytf,. Ix i
T «  F fA ff i f  'l-P tf « f  f a  t ' « ^
'*f#J '«
City Hall PhonO' 762*2212
m .  in... P A  'IM , :p i
STUD SER VIC E -  REClSTEifa'' 
-id, blttit tetf fsltw  0 « r« i»
kSepfeertf. fte»,iBp»aB
felc*ttUr»*. TeietTOiMt IP -4141Btf
44* Tracks & Tralltrs
ji lA Y  C E L D IK q . GOOD WOM  
j m f ,  I  seor* ©itf. very ie«tle , 
atwat IS feltiidi'. Telejibceie t P?.%■!, IM
tf
I nmnv KMHnms -  TO*rtft»f
I f;ir f i t i  oatf tfof* PtX'ttfl* 
I ffftofstnf. Pet oupput*. Pfawtt 
TfiMI©!, Kete#®#. tf
 __________________ 'S'HETUtND PONY. STTALUON,
e x p e r i e n c e d  O R C H A R D ;  m rily  troisetf Pfaoit# W M l» .
m prefeiib ly warf'tetf. M.u»t: _________ __________________
be aWe to oty-iate and DISTRESS? P k a i#
tru  tw w  '“ •
27. Resorts, Vacations
h e a d w a t e :r s  u s h Tn g  r e -
■ort. 18 rm lei # e i t  of Peaih 
land. Cabtni and boali *v 8 d- 
tb le. Canipsitf* ___________ 2**
JACK P IN E  LA K E -  CAHINS. 
tents, boats, motors, and big 
ftih . __________________ __tf
29. Articles for Sale
available 
.0 * 8 0  Daily Courier, 
Vl#»‘-
lor i n t e r . '^  
tf
Stf
e x p e r ie n c e d  l u b e  m a n
required t.o#ork in iarge, mod­
ern gaiage. full tirr.r. Arpl.v 'n 
ferro'ti to Sw.’g Motors, Ifa'Y- 9* 
North __   I'®
e x p k h Te n c e d  p e a r  t h in
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
"'Cfft' o r ’m o w i i A
NOTICE
f i fa l l  TW 'a  H « ro # -J  TO.
'P a ll  Sewtfsem PnTO 
Mial.S TOwlTOr» Ptttfe S TO- 
p a l i  TOiATOrs Pn-tfe, S TO. 
f l i l i  Ted's Hcwne. I  TO.
S®slft D ^ ti« !* r . I  TO, 
i la if t  | t to fy * « 4  J TO- 
P i t o  Gleitoal# E*p.aJMte. 1 T O .  
16‘ Cleotfalt.
CREE.M T IM B E R S  AUTO 
it TRAEIJBR COURT  
x m  . « rd  Ave , VERNON  
TilCfebOO# 5P-1SU.
T . Tb. S tf
Giant B-52s Hit 
Viet Cong
W««sWfO ytT'i -  fwfa«»4l.i»«!* j ^ *
fKta'i** fea.v* 'fee** *sfe*fait.| wtswV CSto... 1̂1 
te 'TO fcr® feii vm  fa m m m * fae * d m * -
as *-TO#a&4 Ysa?* «® f*®'
tigm g pwszm fo |vT«rw*t fa sstetettt 4*
ttiry **>' *!'♦ Lv# * - t t  'TO'M** ; *'M»'Y*essi«s 'STOa *fills piwe fee- 
-teii F*J*&er'*’ U*6»i*! «te*a»-
i*iS«£!»a»a '.i*'j,X wTOs'* fa fitesa- ■ Mt_ TO#«r* e tti M muM  fai#  
'fetj'i, te '4£«.t pcii':*' '1*1 k * t t  to* ttfeBfai te jpapM#
.Aassw-'f - Cksinftt ArifeiW i t-»tok fecTOft.
W iXart to 'ORTOr-fo *ato to i *  »* '| Wm TO«#a-* #,r* * # * l» f ' .♦̂ fate 
m vm * stftvrser* .t#v.« fee« wtf- i *k  ..fifi'E* to 44 # fewtfaTOrerfaftfet 
'VtiKetf »8S fa tty 'i-ifetefstt ,* t tfa i# | khIIi f%« p i t *  *s«i to ''!*« 
ii*p iw ttto  p . I I  #5itt feifawto tefawljr
feyt"* *|-fit>aT'* to TO t  tfttlfeM'fefo: -to Tl « » tt .
.c«wt'b>i»te| fettewtfit fa "«TO 
.ritirt fe'fetflr
#£ii# fMmm  to CwTO«4to..
'ftiA., C)FU 'P'«fefe®to. awtf tf«
.fe©istswtiiu-a.?»»* B' Ji l  .»iiiTO«i*
=STO tar-a'isw* ptefw;.
'’U  '«« SI* tiii'S fa 'laTO te TO*:
'iitiittia®! «! 'tt«# '.wtTO.. . « ' *  tefc*:
; »  isTO " Mr' D s iiiiw
■i*to s» *8  'aifeteritô *'.
! Ifca»'#tek'.. Eiaato fWaan* to 
TO*'TOv'ji.*.. CtfLt fa *l 
atfiwis. k*.to t i * «
ItHtttt »« ittstoto. tixto*,
'RistX©#', atfel C te tt
BASEBALL
Bf T ilE  f ’AM.AItt4N rBEHA
TTO CSV to lC*.te*-itt I*  
murm. te» fmrrfe**# to
I .  A I*tf-©«tti»etf Tn*24CH
2 w a f w f c t e S 2  pS*-i iA'fGON tApi  -  Gia-to B -P| Xaitt#*! l«-#g»e
ifeosyiTOi'* lafoatfed «■'«*'> ■ipii'.rtwfh I  rft'ilatftei&Uik I
* ,x.%f.x,:'urin.irBd^«e«* I® tfie rt«li»3 "y,,,'# |  CNivrapi
A imteue _ aeJ-«wte y  § •r'c»«'.» r«.'-U.iiue4 i!#',„ a«



















1959 JOHN DEERE TRACTOR 
Mfdel 440. Greenwood Husky
 ......      Service. H#y.  97 or call 7P-431S
nen want©l Tek| hone 7P-537^Ctedit Union 275
after 6:W» ( 'rn. ____ ...„,.“i* '
CHEliUy“1’ ICKEits WANTED.
TfU'phF^ne »62*0511. 27S
im *  'to fetottef fTOtf Ptteh 
ifiaSes'ia.I 
3 A M'tf-r«t*ifved VIBRA­
TORY ROLIXR tm ittotf 
laiC'h i»«ri«s>ef', to TOt tretoi 
Uil t»te B»*t DT»- 
I. A l i i f *  vtottfn*. .
m o u B t •  d. DIAPHRAGM; 
PUMP tm  *e»er toB»lfv»c-
ttes tt.ie.
Intrrented lujT-lttn e.houltf 
Uurature and prtce* te 
-Inch canopy and to* TOd7he EnfinrcMng DeiJaitnreRt to 
Ifiiler, Thu equipment i* tejthc City of Keto»na at 14» 
good tondiVion, M.WW cash or I'OiWatcr Street i»t later than the 
trad# (or light aircraft. Box 255 IjcHh of June. 1966 




DODGE 5-TON DUMP: 
TD-8 laternaticcal cat
ii riri >t>jtoon
34. Help Wanted Male
CITY OF KELOWNA
Assistant City Clerk
42. Autos for Sale
(MALE)
Applications are being received 
by the undcrsigntd for the above
pos.lion.
Apliltcanli are requested te 
sliite age, educntionnl quollfl- 
cations, experience tf any, re­
ferences. when nviillablc to­
gether wllh any other pertinent 
TWO INDO-CHINESE RUGS, data.
1 maroon. 1 green. 12x9 deep'd u TIES -  Responsible clerical 
pile and heavily end)os;.cd de- work as Assistant to the City
REIDS CORNER ~  7AV5184
T. Th. 8 If
tm  CHEV IMPALA 
HARDTOP 
Why pay garage and saleiman'i 
comml-sston for a car like this. 
Priced nt well l>elow lot prices. 
Will accept older c*r 00 tf«d«t 
b.ilanre financed to rcs|Xin 
.siblo parly. This car still under 
new err warranty. Only 8500





18* TERRY TRAILER. FULLY 
self-contained, plus gas-electric 
refrigerator. Immaculat# con­
dition, halt original cost. Tele­
phone 494-1987. Front Bench 
Rd.. Summerland^^________ 277




 ̂ „ tr'C*4  Cw- iiuwtf Afej,.,,]:,"*, a A!t*.K*a #
TO© ©{«'f'is*to fe"TO}»:t''5!,.c.a 1 CifcryaatJ
»SM«» agaai't f>«ratefe'rt ('<»'«'''* :i,i ls*vi» I lk'Mti.'s«i 4 
m ITOiTO V»#t Nam- \ AMrtlwa# !# • • •#
Etrmrfit* to the U t  S'-h 1«>,K*S!.»* C..i»- ?„ UnrU rM  I  
(a.i'H'v pidi'vm  fiaslmi * i t ! »] New Vt.i* 5 2
Ncrth Vi*'tBame*-e Army rrf'rt-''!lLisfe'ei S, I
iiarw ta tfe# BigMatsd* rmm tTOjOHreat J-?, l- t
'Camtiadiaw taoi'drr for tee thMd lttP «*•'&*'# 4 tttJilwmi.* % 
ttiaight dmy *mt kMi.sM.e] |,i#ematt«*.al l-eai##
IS- TWi TOought the Cf»mmuft»H Tafw to  '64 T«4«d.u 2-4 
toll to 90 for the last ihre* day* Ifl'tffatt 1 C'toair.tkii 0 
About m  nttn are l*kir..g p*,L-Ri'fhfr.rf-d^i STOifU'i.e I
la Ihe itlion. twgva M*v 10 !f'^i 'V',rMfa r « t t  known *"* Op-eratioo Paul rarMtt c m m  w a iro
* * "Drnvrf 5 Jrttiar-aitoiv 2
L,. ,1. t ic  t . i  ''Vanrouvrr 1 S|.'Aar,c 5Meanwhll#. the U S. 1st C*v- -j-̂
I airy Divlsion’t OiJeratiofl N«-'
than Hale went into its sixth
day In an area about 240 miles
northeast of Saigon.
Two U.S. Navy planes were
shot down by North VleUiamcse
ground fir*.
ii-on# I  dkSaboms 3 
:Pi,!rttor)d 5 PhC'enlx 4 
(TuHa 2 Seattle i
flw e n  A t Post 
For Qt»t«i$ PUte
-TSfeOTTO vcp-') 'f r o  i f t t e
fwwai^ to >m fla te
f-*rfiw* '* f«sf«wtf fagl,itl pwciie.-.. 
fetrt ttit "««a4*w'* to f*v«*tol YYtStel 
Hia>» w'0»"’» m i  'to* * ’*1® .«wfTOteg 
Itt# « 'TOOsafe TOW# to tt-tol t¥- 
tfett He*© »v«# %i»_te fttol, *TOwt. 
ev«*''f ai«f«rt* fawtfUfSiTO
Ijttvei* TOWTO* i *  fa  TO# f## t 
* « i f  *w XTO I t t  » i t t  tert tm 
|r:fcfi*tf',i*« Itot a*
tar *» I t *  (ttiassaAeft aif# 
'TOKietf. M‘» a *te*>-'fe«'i# r*TO, 
'TYTOtt Her*, ©w-niBd by Peter 
to Ttomta atitf riMe« 
t'.y C*''Utfo.» A 'V *  I 1 * 't* &XW*1'M, 
t'.isr ©S'?' at to *  te I ,  
C'fe'Jy .Kt'rtfe't'ru !'>.*m'er. tTO tte l 
'wmn.'rr' to tt»  Eeel.'Sj'Cay Derby, 
.anJ QM't'ii** Plat.e, 
I.fc4  ».:hi:«t.ef tt»er«iy.f h«#
He • * *  I  te •  «a tl** TOarrtfftf 
to Iksi fiat# Iflwrt-iltt
K'Ofitwrn I'ttftfef dtenT 
j'>«t»4 are t>.r 'tm atlrrt p».>tof, 
SSiwiei! . priTO w'ttMirr-t te th# 
ra  1954 and Vieterta Park TO 
ji'lste's iitktoi'y wet# Horwnetef 
! 1969. Huiisn-rter irtwrned I? lO, 
t* to  and «?«5 and V'lestrtia 
Psik I? 19. *2 SO and t t  10.
TTO M o.in  !»«*♦■# tweaks lh# 
ftoffi'tr mark to fiO.Wl ta 1913. 
Rut rvea if Tilled Hrm comm 
through a* exi»e<!fd. h# seon’t 
tar th# bifgrit plate winner. 
Cane bora, the 1983 winner, col­
lected 154.150 as hli share. First 
place today is worth 852,113 75.
1958 HOUSE TRAILER r*35', 
3 bedrooms, kitchen and tiath- 
room. M.600. Also 2 gravel 




CAMPER, 1 YEAR OLD, FOR 
ton truck. 8 ft., in very good 
cbttdmon. fSiO m fb  T«fep»wn« 
762-5511 days or 762-6093 even 
ings. 277
Luxe quality. Also McClory re 
frigerator nnd GE stove, Excel­
lent condition. Phone 7AV5344.
271
USED TV'S FOR YOUR COr- 
tage or rumpus room. Recon­
ditioned and guaranteed, Come 
In and make us an offer. Booth-
fate Radio Electronics, 2660'andosy. 'Telephone 762-0524. . ..........—
279 hnving completed i<
Clerk, allending Council and 
Committee meetings in the ca­
pacity of Seerel.uy* preparing 
nr assl l̂ln« in completion of 
ugoiulas and veporth'. asMsttng 
in elcctaiii!.. other duties a.s re­
quired by tho Clerk. 
QUALIFICATIONS -  Age limit 
3.5. High school grndu.ition with 
preference being given to those 
ficcrctariul
GUESTS WILL SAY "BEAU- 
tlful". when rugs and choster- 
fields ar(» shamixxato by Mae's 
Rug and Upholstery Cleaners. 
Free cstimnles, Phone day or 
night 762-6K53, _____
1065 RENAULT R8
Push button automatic. This 
remarkable one owner car is 
equipped with 4 wheel disc 
brakes. The flawless red ex- 
terior is set off perfectly by 
brown leather upholstery. One 
year Goodwill Warranty, All 
this for the exceptionally low 
price of $1,395 -  149 monthly. 
Could your wife ask for any 
more?
SIEO MOTORS LTD.
Ilwy. 97 North 
Open till 0 p.m.
' 274
1964 VOLKSWAGEN DELIV 
cry Van 1500, has never been 
used commercially. Must sel 
Immediately. Telephone 7M- 
6068. 277
NEW KENT 2 PICKUP 
guitar and amplifier. Abo Mer­
cury Mark 25 outboard motor in 
good condition, controls nnd 6 
gallon tank includi*d, Telephone 
762-3378. -’•«
or busiiK'sR course or lioldcrs of 
H Ccrllflcntc from the Depart­
ment ol Municipal Affaiih in 
Adminihtrutlon Rome municlim 
, office experience desirable but 
| ( ‘ not nb,solulel.v necen.iory.
Siilary cummeii.suriite with (|tiu- 
ilftcntions, I ’crmanenl pusiiioii 
3 month probation
RENT AN ALLPOINTS HOLI- 
day trailer, for out-of-tewn 
friends, placed on camping 
site, free of charge. Telephone 
764-4387.___________  S-tf
MOBILE HOME I0'x47* FOR 
sale. Can finance if necessary 
with $1,000 down and $100 per 
month, Telephone 762-6254.
W-S-tf
1964 MERCURY tk TONTp OSI 
traction, long box, Terms or 
trade, private sale. Telephone 




-  nialtres. » ►nap at $3V ihi''
I  bwnkli cpmpletr $39.50, 4 6 coil
18,00, Riball girl's bike I $10.00. Telephone 762-43'24,
■ 275
I FOlt SALI'u GOOD USED
HritannU-ii W rrE ir  ,tTnr l^W.C
to 1954, l95,lK),AinsworUi Ib-ik- 
lellers, 321 West Pender St.,j 
Vancouver, B.C. MU 2-2015. ^̂ 1̂
Kn o x  hioTiWATrritiCTE"’̂
burning barrels, clothes Hn# 
IKiaU, structural and tfrigation 
lie«l 930 Ray Ave. Phone .62. 
4-152 ’ _ _  ■
n U tlfH O h T E B R  CHAIR $«(►);
ŷ#u|>ajk|TO|g_tokia|gMAgggtiMî f̂tL̂Ui£Alak̂MiiBLLLl|ALMÂL
for age 9-12 $20,00; electric
kettle $4.00, Telephone 762-8275,








3 0 e l p  Wanted, 
Female
CAMPERS TAKE NOTE 
1!HM) RAMBLER
s i 'a t io n  w a g o n
The best of tho Classic Models 
styled In striking two-tone 
blue. Individual bucket typo 
fn<nt .-(ent.s make into bed. 
OVERHAULED engine and 
trail,'•miHsinn, good tiros. It la 
lmpo.sslhlp te mutch our low 
price of $1,21)5, One year Good- 
ssill Wurrunly,
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
-.,...Hwy„.J7. .North   .,
Open 'til 9 p.m.
274
Senior Supervisor-
FOR 5 YEAR OLD
Kindergarten \
commencing Sept,, 1066, 
clnsses.
Apjily titiitlrtK qviitllflcatlnns to'
' 'B u X A-IO', :8 11018?, I ’OWER SlNGl.E
phase, eleotno muior \sith Hm -..k.M'i h a 'i i  \*'c-,xi-vi!i.’ri rlgatton pump and 2" bbi‘Y U ,K tL U \\^A  UAIL\ COLm 
Talapbone 762-8686. 278
.lfltW»RAMBLER*AMKRICAN
This "Copper Brown" 4 door 
is n one owpor car. It features 
an exccptlomilly clean interior 
with recllnln* fan t rents that 
make Into a bed. AUTOMA­
TIC CLUTCH, Tills car 
comes equipped with an auto- 
mhtio clutch enabling you to 
s.'Uft genrs without using the 
clutch. Gnixl tiros.
^ _  l>ra otic all? 
clm’̂ ttvi/ay 
price of $805.
SIEG MOTOR.S LTD, 
•Phono 762-5203 
Open 'till 0 p.m, yi
1055 INTERNATIONAL PICK 
up. good rubber, recently over 
inulcd motor. 8.17 Ellis St. Tele 
phono '762-7544, 270
Tm T u VTON TRUCK. Can be 
seen at Junction Service, Tele­
phone 7654389, ask for Ron,_̂ ^̂
AN ALLPOINTS TRAILER 
holiday is fun, rent one this 
year and travel In comfort 
Telephone 764-4387 8-tf
t r a il e r  s p a c e  in  country, 




Communist ground troops shot 
down a U.S. transport helicojv 
ter, killing six aboard. Two 
were wounded infantrymen who 
tlic four-man crew was trying to 
evacuate.
The battalion was added as 
the ojieratlon went Into Its sixtli 
day and brought to five the 
(Htmbtr- <rf htHaltooa involved 
This amounts to nlwut 8,000 
U.S. troops, including arUllcry 
nnd supr»ort elements.
U.S. troops have reported kill 
Ing 363 of tho enemy in tlu; 
operation so far, U.S. casuallieH 
were rerrorted light in pro|w»r 
lion to the number of troops In 
volved.
Meanwhile, another l.OflO U.S 
paratroopers arrived in Vie* 
Nam today, bringing the total of 
American forces in Viet Nam to 
276.000,
I On the pollllral Iront. Premier 
1 Nguyen Cao Kv cclcbraterl hb 
first year In office with a four 
liour visit to Hue, a hotbed of 
anti-government agitation.
When out for your weekend drive take « peek at thcie 
listings. Who knows it may change your life.
2725 Richter St. $2,100.00 down. $15,600.00. MLS
2 horaea and lol mi McCiitfhey'ftoi'd’, Xalieirfew ffetglHi.’
Green home. $2,000.00 down. $17,950.00. MLS
Brown home. $2,900.00 down. $22,100.00. MLS
Corner lot —• t i down. $4,300.00. MLS
Bnlldlng Lot McKay Road, Lakeview. $3500.00. MLS
2 Commercial Lota comer of Raymer and Tutt.
2 for $11,000.00. EKCL.
446 Park Ave. $3,000.00 down. $10,250.00. MLS
I'm busy so leave vour message at 3-2146 or call In 
the evenings to 2-7.35H. I ’ll be ticked to hear from you.





12' PLYWOOD BOAT $.10', ALSO 
a 12>V fibreglasB runabout wllh 
trailer; 18 h.p. outboard motor 
$475.00, Phono 782-0641 or cnl 
at 726 Cawalon Avc. __ 271
liOAT*^7' SANGSfmTCRAFT, 
75 h.p, Johnaon motor, trailer,
• ‘f u H y - e q u . . ......................... .





bright skimmer t o , maktf i  lilUt 
girl look simply delicious on a 
summer day. Easy to sew, easy 
to npt>llque. Choose pique, or-
di'oii'a RIzoa 2, 4, 6, 8, Size < 
takes IMi yards 35-ln.
FHTY CENT’S (60c) In coins 
(no stamps,, please) .lor ju ch  
pattern. Print plainly SIZE 
Na m e , a d d r e s s  and s t y l e  
NUMBER,
Send order to MARlAh 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Pattern Dept 
(10 Front St, W„ Toronto, Ont
Lcn Snowsell wishes to announce that he has acquired tho ownership
of City Park 66 Service, formerly known as Ladd’s Pacific 66 
(Service Station).
hlanagcrnent will conlihtl6 JRdcr the ^ircctlqn^
CITY'FARr66™SERVICE
Corner ol Lawrence Avc. 
and Alihott St.
W J T . .  "k PLYWqOn, Fibre- 
glagsed, with'or without trailer, 
Telephone 762-7020 lor full In- 
274'formalten. tf
flattery, ploy, travel, work, 
sport-find EVERYTHING lor 
cverv size In pattern-packed 
Catalog, 350 design Ideas, Clip 
uoiHion in paialog for free pav 
tern. Send Me (or Catatof
iwmx u wmmmM, wm t »*y-. <*> nm
BoatfWfiil Present er pfosf^tive, . .  here is wfiere ycMj 11 find all the news yw  
Win! atout your toating pleasofe. imk this page over. . .  there s sure to^be 
son^thir^ ypu*d tike to k.now ateut your boat. . .  or h©w to ^  ib w t buyi.f̂  
the ne you have been dre'afn:i.ng o i The answefs are at! .here to help you have 
R ^ft ion than ev'tf afioat this coini-ng seaswl
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STAN DAVIES ON BOATING
GOOD USED
ITOsi'ti.e tTO tr«E€-*tfciiiK W'# t t t t t t e d  loor |w.im«d:!mi|:b.t »?.*.? t e  favw.fe. I t  s
m *s# m t e  pm dm rn  to fte 'e-tetel. C® TO*?4. # ett®* *  4«s to cfebt-rt--
'«.ttH.-aaaai 'tic*u tR s 'lte ) w# *»   ̂ 3?
*»fto W  to TO*i-1 fett ITO t t
«ft i?ii Ea’».iE,f tt f*.a»i *£<?).; TOa'I * t f  TOw I*  "Pt*.- ^.-.i
sffiaii,,, ia *to “i« i«fy¥ t e n .  !!•••?
TO*lj. a  tt.TO- .TOMte* TO Emm »TO*H
BOUTS
H ‘ i,%NC.Sl’rmC.|t.»rf.. HP Mr-ivur.' 
tt:i l«¥#t.
i i * i '  o e e t  V i , iK G S T E ir i .* r f .  *5 HP M y
TO'fttrN-fettit t.r«TOr., -«v¥uii.>|.-it'fe #'3tti
Mf.iaCi'fcttj.., ttW TOTO- to.f- $ 1 4 9 5
».., ..»■
flw?« |« 5, I liii.fii a io? mmt u f ihiiukl TO c te a  *  §¥>••** TOal-
}w©pie faw’UB̂, TO.*?s- -rtt-'ifi'teriH., *Bid r m t h m t \ i  A m r r :  TB,n aTOve a'll. tta>
tk u  may TO im rt-'iwal ^t* t̂« .̂;#3l.fe t.»K?,r*TO*'" »« i©'r ?TO ;fef' ?j»«*u,gi33y, watfa ??>,■
Hte faiijiijs «;'!.*'% TO 9*Ru,gji.'&*'#. 'i'.a.w? M'Aiiirtlsisif, to .fiaj.'iwrv TOt? M’alrs., i.a jn iff a.iui
« * r t#  «r fjcssM set? sad a»-ii TOaid »4a Ssad a? ©TOwfte j.siisl p.|>#TO»d tTOuid }.*>; t.t.
t'.AWK rRl'iSEm TO *'Gi«dt:U'"‘ 
i*:i>S¥,Kia » tt  ftetoisss
i r  DEilP V &4»iiGiT'E*tl.AIY
CttutCMid- *??-*' >*«'.#U., S
|;i.H . 5̂.-31tTO ,
"iT'ttUx" rik\i as ■ - . .   ............ ........................................
•  ftiTOi RrTOiria
» si'll i f  HP ItolBatffl.,
533. HP Vriva i  
5st 4*:i TOsit..,
llafTOr €*m
0K .4N A C ;4N  LA R K  m A S ^  BOA’I'IN tJ I 'L N  
all Mtttmrr Mag
Jbey «’isy »»»? •  *?*■'* fos'tor.Sskr tdf sU ?TO 1TO«to t e  toitor ? ' i t o f '# l * i . s .s i i i i  Isrti'yer îiaiacjt.. 
i»*TO rstne to *«>' «:"!« ** Ii.*#j
St 15 s'ss s.tofe* ©r 5TO TOal! %l»»l * spar t»r»i»».^
jRSV hax'S TOt*ii 5¥’|iajf¥'<i, © i: Ari'*.(-r: Spar .̂'Si'ineh H 
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Mexico City Controversy 
Not All That important
jinust TO Hisrtijt’d
Older s!u.miftuin 
rasy ntv4 isurtsfig. 
lo }»wS fitmie d  ?he iieu fton
5.'ais5 ©Ij 5.1'ie in.jidf.. Ilelirve sr.r.
H f.aves> i  !«>5 d  .-susiH'd kDeri- 
|s(to shift*, ll** sifsios! a iKkni 
i(t»r angles.* »h«y4".*« gel a TO 
of waiei in she TOtsi fiotn tiBr* 
and tarkSe,
Hal *h » trv e r  Ih r iea«»n to
"1.5 i¥i„ie tJil. !e»* reiift m its;
, ,,, . , nisk«"iij» lirMi vaiftirtH-s cie>..ifn''
TO«.* (j,j.. jjiie-i-Hw so»li,n»i» meaiiis.
ru-n if «s.,y;. ̂  tines, srt.h 8 m©se fetdieisl
suj-fsce or *‘Mm" »nd lAiih. 
►isftd* lull sftd ves'.her beliei. 
I  liisli «ld psTOl eff v t t t
wr5, TOeau*e il fSft'l *#03 -uj'
tu like toiler scwrd*. 'Tft-s-
i* TOes'us.e ihe Eiaia to !.!w }'4.se5.; 
4» to several direT?M,*s, If i'iwd 
■i<«8/etpa.B.ii Ihey lewl l« lear 5'3w- 
I'.'s'anaiena't *1*31.
FRED'S BOATS RENTALS
LtiratNI t l  Ifc# Feto *1 Qmtntmm iM«i m « E »
|i«TOI i# » a t f r .  Tli» mem #aTOI 
dhto't g ikk. MMmii I  h *» f  
«%r4 8 feta* TOfth?
i\n»#er: St*me f.*uH re.mo\‘-
Have You Got
TORONTO iC P t-F o f Ctnt- 
dtan ilh k te i. wuuvlnf t l  Mex­
ico Ctly in The I I I *  Olympic 
Ciraen may TO more •  mtlter 
of attUude than altitude.
Nick Thierry, chairman of 
record* fo r  ihe Canadian 
Amateur Swimming Associa­
tion. lays athletei would TO 
TOtter ofl to forget the contro- 
very a b o u t  Mexico City'*
7.500-foot altitude and go down 
there prepared to do their 
best.
He agrees that perform­
ances will TO poorer up In Ihe 
clouds than Bt sea-level, but 
he disagrees with projxisals 
to send coaches, athletes and 
m e d i c a l  men to Mexico 
months tn advance «( the 
Games to study the effect of 
altitude on times ard dis­
tance*.
of altitude for four years now 
and I think the kids arc In 
danger of being psyched out. 
I)v that. I mean they read all 
thla altitude stuff in the pa­
per, think about it and the first 
thing you know, they'll start 
swimming ixKirly right here 
at home before they even get 
to Mexico,"
Dr. Paul Hauch of London, 
Ont.. aecretary-trcasurer of 
the CASA, hold* an opposing 
view.
Earlier this year he sought 
$15,000 from the federal gov­
ernment's fitness nnd amateur 
siHirt fund lo send Canadian 
coaches and athletes to Mex­
ico this fall to study their i«r- 
formances,
"Wc should at least send 
coaches and one athlete from 
•ach sport which would be af-
4M CHRYSLER9̂̂ Outboard
fcvted by the high altitude so 
they can find out what to ex*
jiecl."
They agree that Canadiani 
would benefit by gmng to 
Mexico three or four weeks 
ahead of the Games and Dr. 
Hauch says:
“ I'm sure we'll get financial 
suiqxirt f r o m  the govern­
ment"
Thierry says the early ar­
rival would help comjwtilors
get U'led lo the couRtry's 
f« d . coo-kiftg and water and 
gjv.e them time to get over 
travel ailrnrni*.
Hill E«»ton, an American 
coaching track teams in Mex­
ico. supTO-irts Thierry's argu- 
mcnti
"Any txiy that come* to the
Olympics In Mexico in top 
physical condition shouldn't 
have any trouble adjusting to 
the alUlude." Ea'ton says,
pttot. tM re are still m»ny'>r* have sxaxei in them to re- 
i r f * i  cd unferttinty to it., »* i*':t.ard .evas'so.fa!scin of the selventt. 
shown by some of the After ihe okl i>alit.t ha*
asked TO readers wi ltti.et*; '.taken off. the surface i.bou,kl TO
1 . I , . 11. .  dawn witti thiiwert or
I wart l« pawl «ty iratier rthem such t f  virs-ol
fetal ITO tame r*l#r a« ito . htha <TO very careful it'* 
car, ^ taa  1 Ihe *a»e w,sihed with de-
ttlrt., •rfgvflt and water ta remove
• Aniwcr: Yes. tmt it wsH I'tob- sAr wax.
itMy come off in flaVrs after
(two or three week*. Get the. Htiafa a lata rag.
ipropier {.̂ aint for whatever kirwii Answer: I t *  the hafKiiett
'of boat you have. It's j»»»)bleigadget a fine painter can have 
ito match the color. Car rnam- It tuck* up dust and grit that
Your 
Boat Insured?
Perfect for hardwood! 
Gal Only
1627 KIHs SI.
Forth, floor and 
liAarine Enamel
"''Ti'jst'dTO"lKthrfTO'''>W''TO«<?''''-.
TOng-lastlng durability — 1-2 
co.vt application, 1322 colors 
to choose from.
Gal. Only Qt. Only
1 0 . 8 5  3 . 3 0
DuPont SPAR VARNISH






Ready to  Go 
17' TRAVELLER
Complete with n o  H P  motor with convertible top, 
sleeper seats.
















\ ,  ' ,
The most convenient way to niiy.
Use our family piirch.iso pl.m .«  -
nrnm m vtP S S oo '
l-$* Aluminum Crestllner Runabout
30 h.p. Ideal light ski boat.
I6 ‘ Dasidson Runabout —  I'ibcrglass, New top,
14’ Cilttsspar Runabout —  Cliooxc your power up to 
45 h.p.
13’ Drcumlmut —  Complete with 20 h.p. Mercury and 
trailer. Ideal lor fishing or skiing,
19’ Spencer —  Cello finished, complete with 75 h,p. 
Electric Jolmson and new heavy duty trailer. Terrific 
buy at  .... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... .. ...  S1900.00
16’ Deluxe Ciiiisspiir Avalon —  Complete with 60 li.p. 
Johnson. Very hard to get,
17’ K &  C Thcrmogliiss —  Complete with 110 h.p. 
Mcrcruiser I/O  —  3 years old,
18’ Relnell I ’lbcrgliisx Hurd ’lop complete with 70 h.p. 
Mercury,
,ra,»
I . I K I ' M W
Lots of new alunilmini linain from 1210,
2 Roubbats Don't leak    . ............ ,65ft each
Many good usc5l motors from 30 li,p, lo 85 h,p,
DAY'S Sport Centre
If you haven't got your boat insured, you really should think
about doing so NOW.
You never know when hazards arc going to strike, and when they do they cuti 
do untold dnmnge, So be prepared nnd INSURE now,
Wo offer n complete irisunincc coverage for all your boating needs; hire, collision
and sfbrin dnihiigc . 1 rjust give iis a call or come In ancl'sce usv we-will bo abla
to help you with all your problems.
Johnston Realty
& Day's Marino Sales and Service
447 Bcrnatd ,Vvc, 762-341(1 | |
■ t o   ---------------------------------
Phuiie 762<2H4tf
